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NORTH KOREA A TTA C K  'UNPROVOKED, DELIBERATE, W ITH O U T W ARNING'

President Orders Continuance Of 'Spy Plane Flights 3

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon o rd e r^  today pro
tection against armed attack of 
U S. intelligence plane flights 
near the coast of North Korea 
which he said were being re
sumed after a brief suspension.

Nixon told a news conference 
the unarmed plane which North 
Koi-ean jets snot down Tuesday 
with an evident loss of 31 Amer
ican airmen was 90 miles from 
the North Korean coast at the 
time, lie said it was flying i^way

from North Korean territory be
cause its mission had been 
aborted.

PLANE PROTECTION
He said he had ordered the 

flights continued and "they will 
be protected," and declared at a 
later point: "When planes of the 
United States and ships of the 
United States are in internation
al airspace or in international 
waters, they are not fair game. 
They will not be in the future.” 

After Nixon reported the

flights had been discontinued, 
he added: *T have today or
dered that these flights be con
tinued. They will be protected. 
That is not a threat. It is merely 
a statement of fact.”

Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield applauded Nix
on’s decision to provide protec
tion but told reporters he does 
not believe such flights should 
be made “to the extent that 
they have in the.past.”

"The oAly way to continue

these flights is to give them cov
er,” he said.

Nixon told his fifth news 
conference as President, In re
sponse to the first question, that 
the North Korean attack on the 
EC121 had been “unprovoked, 
deliberate, without warning."

He reported the plane was fly
ing away from North Korea at 
the time of the attack because 
its mission had been "aborted”, 
that is it had been canceled.

PresumaUy the cancellation

was ordered because U.S. radar 
had picked up the take-off of 
two MIG flghtw iRanes from a 
North Korean field.

The i^ane, Nixon said, had 
never gone closer than 40 miles 
to the Korean coast and at the 
time of the attack was 90 miles 
from North Korea over the inter
national sea.

The reason for the reconnais- 
ance flights, Nixon said. Is the 
threats and hostile actions 
against South Korea by North

Korea.
He noted the United States 

has 91,000 troops in South Ko
rea and said the threats against 
South Korea are also tureats 
against those troops. It Is the 
responsibUity of commanders to 
do everything necessary to pro
tect them, he added.

Nixon pictured the reconnats- 
ance flights as part of the de
fense strategy for those forces. 
He said “we have had a policy 
of reconnaissance flights for 30

years" and reported there had 
been 190 such flights this year in 
the North Korean area.

COST »  LIVES 
The shooting down of the 

plane Tuesday apparently cost 
31 American lives. Nixon appar
ently ruled out eartler this week 
any military retaliation—such 
as an air strike against the 
North Korean base from wfakh 
the fighter planes took off.

He decided instead on a pro
test directly to North Korea.
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Achievement
Awards Tonight O d d s  B e t t e r

l l^

Three upperclassmen in the Howard County high 
schools receive signal honors this evening when 
they will receive the coveted Youth Achievement 
Awards.

Presentation to a winner from each school — 
Big Spring. Coahoma and Forsan — will climax 
the annud Youth Achievement Awards banquet, 
to be held at the Cosden Country Club beginning 
at 7:30

More than 50 nominees will be honored, and 
will have dates and parents as guests. Each is 
to receive a gift a certificate, and there will be 
corsages for the girls and boutonnieres for the
boys.

The program will be highllrtted by an address 
by Waggoner Carr, distlnguimed public figure of 
the state

The Youth 
/.ale’s Jewelers and

I
(AS wiaeeHOTO)

A Presidential Decision

Awards program is sponsored by 
Tne Herald, to ^ve public 

recognition to young people who eimiblt good 
citizenship through various scholastic, religious and 
volunteer civic activities.

Pri'sldent M\oa. at the opening of hht tews 
ronferenre ioday, announced Uat he has ar- 
dcrcd continuance of recoBaaissance plaae 
niKhls near North Korea. Nixaa said the 
fllKhls "will be protected.” The Rights, he

said, had bees discontinued after the sbootlag 
down of a U.S. unarmed plane and added, "1 
have todav ordered that these flights be con- 
Unued.”

Beauty Queen Will 
Be Named Saturday

About 200 Militants Grab 
Columbia University Unit

win have a new beauty queen after

By Th* Allt iH B f m t

About I’M militants .seized a 
(olumbia University building 
for a seven-hour sit-in markid 
tiv a violent clash with security 
guards .as sewral of the nation's 
lampu'-es continued to stu" with 
student unrest.

The ('olumbia gniup voluntar
ily left Philosophy Hall late 
ThurMiay after being served 
with a restraining order The

.students emerged chanting. 
"This is just the start. We will 
wm.“

Two administration offtcials 
accompanied bv security guards 
.sened the court order. They 
were met by hostile students 
who unles-shed a barrage of bot
tles and discharged fue extin- 
guLshers.

The officials escaped by 
throwing a chair through a win-

Investigating Drug 
Abuses At All Levels
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Rep 

.lim Wright, D-Tcx.. said today
it would tie absolutely foolhar

dy” to cut hack such drug fa
cilities as the Fort Worth Clini
cal Research Center, which is 
in jeopardy of being closed.

The Fort Worth congressman 
said that until impitn-ed facili
ties are available, this center 
.should remain open.

He was the first witness at 
an abbreviated Senate subcom
mittee hearing investigating 
drug abuses at all levels. The 
hearing moved here today from 
W,Tshington.

"We are not concerned with 
narrow parochial Intcreias, but 
the contribution this center has

been making and will keep 
making.” Wright said.

He said the facility here 
serves the S3 sUtes west of the 
Mis.sis.sippi River.

"We’re talking about human 
lives.” he said. At no time in 
United States history, he said, 
has the menace of drug ab*ise 
been so wkleapread.

Sen R a l p h  Yarborough, 
who opposes tne closure, heads 
the Senate Labor and Public 
Welfare Committee as well as 
that group’s health subcommit
tee.

He launched the hearings aft
er it was learned that the De
partment of Health. Education 
and Welfare planned to close the 
tenter.

dow and jumping to .safety. 
Three students were injured and 
one of the officials was cut on 
the wrist.

Many of the students then 
broke up furniture In the build
ing, taking table legs to use as 
clubs if police were called. But 
acting President Andrew Cor- 
dier .said no police would be 
summoned.

The demonstration led by the 
Students for a Democratic So
ciety was to demand “open en
rollment” at Columbia for all 
New York high school students 
who want to attend the Ivy 
League schbol.

At Harvard, the faculty of 
arts and sciences voted over
whelmingly to ask the school’s 
two govoning boards to reduce 
ROTC to an extracurricular ac
tivity without “special privi
leges or facilities.’*

There are only 322 ROTC stu
dents at the 15.000-student uni
versity but abolition of the mili
tary program has been a prime 
goal of the current student 
.strike at the Cambridge. Mass., 
school.

Another general meeting of 
the .student body was called for 
today to consider whether to 
continue the strike which began 
last Friday. An informal poll of 
nearly 2,000 students Thursday 
night showed 75 per cent fa
vored a return to class.

ig Sprliw I
the Miss Big Spring Pageant which bcgtais at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday in the (nty AmUtorhim.

The contest, sponsored by the Big Spring 
Javcees,^ has attracted seven contestants for the 
Mfts Big Spring Title, plus nine entrants for the 
Junior Miss Big Spring Crown. Mistress of cere
monies will be Donna Axum, Miss America of 
1064. and an appearance wlQ be made by Glenda 
P ro ^ . Miss Texas of 1008.

Activities will begin Saturday with a parade 
at 10 a m. with all the contestants, two bands 
and several riding troupe and other pereonalltles 
See story on Page 2A. ^

Trainees, Employers 
Banquet Set Tonight

About 359 participants in the four vocaDonal 
training programs at Big Spring High School win 
hold their annual emplo^-emuoye banquet this 
evening at 7 o’clock in the h l^  echool cafeteria. 
Dr. Leo K Gee. pastor of First UnHed Methodist 
Church, will be guest speaker.

In Today's HERALD
Armored Cor Caper

e than 3991,911 nuy have heca 
whe killed a gnard In a Dallas

It’s reparted 
Ukea ^  
armered car betdap. See Page 19-A.
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WARMER
Clear U partly rleaiy and w arm r taaigbt and 
Satwday wltk w<wds iwreaslng Sntarday. High 
teday mM 79’t;  tow tenight mM OTt; high Satv- 
day near 19. UlnliBBM tefl teaperatare 43, aver
age Blalaani tenperatare past 19 days 0 .1.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon said today the pros
pects for peace In Vietnam 
"have significantly improved" 
since he took office.

Nixon made the statement at 
a news conference at which he 
also declared that reconnaiii- 
ance flights by American 
planes off North Korea will be 
continued and “they wiU be pro
tected."

The question was based on the 
shooting down of an American 
plane by North Korea with the 
apparent loss of 31 Uves.

On Southeast Asia, Nixon said 
he is "somewhat optimistic, al
though we still have some hard 
grou^ to cover," to bring 
peace to the area.

He also said  flatly  “I am  no t"  
conskterlng a  unilateral with
draw al of U.S. forces from the 
war Bone.

Nixon’s discussioa of South 
Vietnam was marlnd at the out
set by one Ironic sRp: he twice 
referred to that aatlon u  South 
Koraa.

For tt was Kpfua, aad the 
downing of the Navy inteDl- 
gence piane Moaday. which 
seemed uppermost hi ms mlad.

In saying that fhtnre flights 
off North Korea wlU ba protect
ed, Nixon eaM; ”Thto Is not a 
thraat, tt to simply a statemant 
of fact "

Later came the question on 
Vtotasm, and this Nixon report:

“The chances for peace tn 
Southeast Ada have slihlflcsiit- 
ly improved since this admtn- 
Istratloa came into office. . .

'Tm  not trying to raiee false 
hopes that peace to Just sroand 
the corner, this ammer or 
fall," Nixon said. But iw said a 
number of developmants have 
convinced him the oallook is ls»- 
provtag

He said one such factor has 
been Improvemeot of South 
Vtotnamaae capabUttlet. and 
anothar h u  been the attitude of 
the Saigon government toward 
the maJciup of a poetwar gov
ernment.

In addttion. Nixon said, there 
has been an improvement ta the 
political lUbillty of South Vtet- 
oam.

It was during this diacuaslon 
that Nixon tU p ^  and relerred 
instead to South Korea. He fl- 
naOy caught himeeif fai tha er
ror, and corrected tt.

On an Inue of major domsMlc 
importance. Nixon said the ad- 
minidration intends that the 13 
per cent Income surtax wlD be 
"reduced and removed as soon 
as we are able to do eo."

He gave no indication how 
soon that would be.

Back on the subject of Viet
nam, Nixon said he doee not In
tend to order any redncUon in 
U.S. activity on the battlefield. 
He said U S. casualties have de
creased became of a reduction 
In offensive action by the Com
munists.

He said there Is ao prospect

that UJS. f(vces can be with
drawn until South Vietnam 
takes over a greater ahare of 
the combat burden, or the Paris 
peace talks produce progress 
warranting such a step.

On another major point, Nix
on said he has no plans to take 
to the country his case for de- 
ployment of the Safeguard anti- 
ballistic missile s y s t^  Nixon 
said he believes to  news coa- 
ferences—this was to  fifth as

Prssideiit—cover that.
Nixon said hto dedsloa fer de

ployment of a limltsd missile de- 
fenw system vras not based on 
poittict, but what he conMdered 
best for the nation.

The queationing came bock 
to taxes, aad Nixoa said the ad- 
minlstratioa’s tax reform pack-, 
age win be submitted to Coô  
grees Monday or Tueaday aad 
"win ba of interest to aU of 
you."

Spelling Champ 
To Be Decided

Hoarard Couoty’s M l qwiMm cHamploa win ba 
setodad from a llald gf 13 iommI champtnas at 
11:11 a.BL Saturday. Hia Ssvtoh Aaaoal Howard 
County Spelling Bee, nponaoted fay tbs Big te la g  
Herald, wU ba held at the Big Spring 
onfiferia. Tha baa la open ta tha p « te . For da- 
taito, aw story su H fs  TA.

1,000 Submachine Guns, 
Ammo Seized In Roid
COLLINSVILLE, m. (AP) -  

Tea U.S. Treasury agwts satwd 
nearly 1,901 subaaachiw guns 
and larw quantifies of other 
arms and ammunlttoa narsday 
In a raid on the home of Rich
ard A. LaochU Jr., 41, Identtfled 
u  a former toader of the DUnois 
Mlnutemea.

but la the haads of Ijiachll R 
was bsiag toraed Mo very af
fective ereapoet,''

I very af- 
EagUtoa

U.S. Atty. Richard Eagletoa, 
takaa toto cas-

Atty. 
said UachU 
tody under the Omniha Crime 
Control Act of 1911. He appears 
today before U J . Oommlasloaer 
WilUam Glffhi ta SpringfMd. 
ni.

The agents aaidi they had 
counted mow than HI sabma- 
chtaw guns at the beglnalng of 
their inveatory and mow wew 
expaded to bt addad.

Some machine tans wuw 
found in and arouad LaachU't 
home and 110 tarned ap In aa 
abandoned garage aboat two 
miloB away.

Eagietrw said the ageats also 
found tn tho hoaw about 91 hnnd 
grenades, aeven rockets and a 
rocket touocher, 39 rifles and 
shotguns and several thouwnd 
rounds of ammunition of var- 
iom typw.

The federal official said 
LauchU bought most of the 
Tbompeon submachine guns as 
scrap metal from a Utah mili
tary Installatioo in M4. Some 
had holes drilled in them to 
make them unusable.

"This stuff was juBk in a way,

LauchU as a
: machiaist "

Laachl was paroled Pab. 9  
from the federal paatteafiary at 
’Twra Haute, lad., whew he was 
serving a ywar sealeece for 
Htogal manufactuw. sale and 
shipment of ftewarma. He ww 
arrested after aagofiatfaig with 
undercover agents fer the sale 
of VJ.99 worth of wwapoas.

SHARE IN 
$50 PRIZES!

’TIn w ’i  an
entertaining coataet outUaad 
for yon in todny’s Herald 
the simple matter of match- 
lag tecw of Big Spring busl- 
naas aad profsafional people 
with thair places of iiniiaeos. 
Priwo totaUng |N  aw of- 
fewd -  H i, lU  and |l f . You 
caa aan  some qiOBdiag mon
ey, have some fan, and gat 
to know local business p e o ^  
bettar. FuB details aw oa 
Page 9-A of today’s HarahL

OPPONENTS RAISE FEARS OF DRAW N-OUT CO U RT FIGHTS

Decides To Let Texans Vote On Liquor By The Drink
AUSTIN (AP) — Texa,s voters 

will decide Nov. 3,1970, whetht'r 
they want to let the legislature 
pa.ss a local option liquor by the 
drink law.

A big "Yippee” arose from 
"wets"—and some who drink 
wet and vote dry—in ihe Texas 
Hou.se Thursday a.s the tally 
b(;ard .showed representatives 
had sent the issue to the people 
on a 101-44 vote.

RIG DIFFERENCE
It took a long morning of 

maneuvering and horse trading 
by Ihe proposed consUtutional

amendment’s sponsors and 
Speaker Gus Mutscher to put 
the measure over the top. A 
vole Wednesday produced only 
95 of the required 100 "ayes.'’ 

Here Is where the difference 
between 95 and 101 came from: 

Reps. Curtis Graves and Rex 
Braun, both of Houston, who 
waUted out before Wednesday’s 
vote. sUyed and voted “aye” 
after meeting with House lead
ers and apparently receiving as
surances leglslaUon they backed 
would start moving.

Reps. Undon Williams of Ga
lena Park, and C, L. Ray of 
Marshall, said they had lu J

changes of heart since Wednes
day, and switched from "no” to 
"aye.”

Ifep. Rufus Kilpatrick of Beau
mont. absent W e d n e s d a y ,  
showed up and voted “aye.”

And to provide a one-vote mar
gin of safety in case the subse
quence man-by-man verlflca- 
tkm knocked out a taUy, Speaker 
Gus Mutscher was recoroed for 
the nneasure.

Braun and Graves said they 
thought they had made their 
point, that "There Is more im
portant legislation than liquor 
by the drink "  Braun indicated 
be bad been assured there would

be more anfi-poUution bills 
reaching the floor. He has de
veloped a reputation as a cru
sader against dtarty air and 
water.

’The sponsors. Reps. C. A. Da
vis of Houston, and Dick Me- 
Kissack of Dallas wew busy 
throughout the morning counting 
their votes and trying to sway 
enough extra onas to get the 
measure through.

“Let’s show them we have 
confidence in the people to vote 
on this controversial measure." 
Davis said in to  brief remarks 
to the House.

Voters have already expressed

their opinion once about Uouor 
by the drink. In n non-binding 
referendum la Inst year’s party 
primaries, they pUe tt a H.MI' 
vote marida out of 1.4 million 
ensL

On tha Nov. 3. 1979, ballot, 
the measow will appear as a 
choice for or against: “Repeal 
of the prohibition against open 
saloons found In Section H, arti
cle XVI of the CoasUtutlon of 
the State of Texas."

OPEN SALOON
Tha wordtag to a dtonppolnt- 

ment to Ikiuor by the drink 
sponson, who wanted an ap
proach emphasizing tha puiage

of a “mlaad beveragt law,’* 
with regulation and a local op- 
Uon elecUoB requirMnent.

Bat they a c c e ^  the revised 
language becaaae tt was the 
only way they could get some 
borderline seantow to gO along.

'The open sniooa proUhifion 
has been la the coastftafion 
since 1119, and was a stumbling 
block whan Gov, John CoannOy 
first made the tone respectable 

! a mlaed driaka law labj^uilng

Opponnts ratoad fears of 
drawBKait conrt fights aid poa- 
sibte judicial repA  of such a 
law because of the open saloou

baa.
Conaally ctolmad that sinct 

the toglslataw had the power to 
deflao "open saloon," It conid 
defiBO tt la such a wav as to 
tegallM public salt of aeixed 
drinks in lestauranta, hotuto, 
privsfe dubs aad a few other 
placea.

Bat the doUbU renwlned. re- 
Inferoed by soma of tha M l 
campal0 i oratory tai the gem - 
nor’i  raw.

’Thn tar. ao pians hnvt haon
made to get e n a h ^  fegMat- 
tkM lor the emcndnwnt thnagh
this seisioB, leaving thto 
probably to tha M l toglslataw.
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No Major Money 
Woes At H O C

Howard Comity Jitfuor-CoUegr distwrsenwnts di 
is in aotnid fbuncul condiiMS. 
accorduiK to the moothly idate- 
n en t AM  with trustees Wed 
im day.

Doriax die brat U\x nom te 
of the flacal year, reve«KS 
tavo eacoodod badgei esdnalte^ 
for the entire year, bat this ia-

durutf that time. 
The rate of expeaMure has 
been II18.M  per month so far. 
but then after May the rate wUl 
# p  .sharply during the n n u M r 
m  that the c o U ^  is due to 
Snish within iU b u ^ t .

Over 150 Riders 
Expected Sunday 
For Playday

Clubs in the Rodeo Bowl.
Activities will begin at 8 a m. 

and admission is free. Hosts for 
the all-day event are the How
ard County Sheriff’s Posse, Big 
Spring Rhythm Riders and

X #

More than IM riders of all 
ages are expected to compete 
Sunday in the District 5 playday 
of the American As.sodation of 
Sheriff’s Posses and Riding

Knott Saddle C’luh.
I Riding groups from Brown- 
wood. San Angelo. .Sweetwater 
[and Stanton are slated to 
'Compete Kntry fi*e will lie 50

cents per event, and compefl- 
tion will lx* held in five age 
groups f t r  men and wonw-n.

Kvents will lx* keyhole race, 
potato race, barrel rac-e, relay 
race, wagon race and ribbon 
race. All events will b<* limed 
with an electric tiim*r Ribbons 
will lx* given to the first six 
place w inners in each age group 
and division.

A W : . 1 * Tales offers
Genera! fund expeiidi*ures for 

I S ^ ^ 's t 'S d e n T 'f ^ J U *  cumulaU^-e totaj'
which was not iaciuaed ia a n - '? t fuiKls follow l)y 

5 < £ l c a t e g o r t e i :  General a<i
more than estiimtod lor aU th tj^ ^

______ _ . ' v a a e r a l  e x n e m e  I 12.M 7

i *  Vf,

'WH?

There is well over W

P i.

famous Elgin watches 
at new low prices.

(t21l.IMi tlSi.7n; vnea 
» . For ioMaace. there Is * *  timaUechnical tl2W l (IMCIf '.
g m  » '’S L ? f t S £  s‘Z n « r !» £ < : ^  « «

sr;,£!' i* ^
f r o m  vocational tuition or t*®*-*^ 
t2.8t5 from non-credit tuitionl .Also, during the year debt 
win be received. The tl.323 service receipts have amounied 

lab fees and M.TTIjto tM.TM. or withn $4.(1) of 
in locnl taxes probably will notjthe amount estimated for the 
be far off the pace year. The tand has a balance

For the five-moBins period of tTt.Ml The Auden: housinf i 
disburaemenls have amounted fund has camalaCAT rerermes; 
to tS tt.in . leaving an excess of tlMJT2. wrhach u  tl7.MI 
of t ^ . C l  revenues over.more than expenses thus far

Junior Miss Contestants
(etwto b> Howord't Srudio)

L en t girls competing far the Jnntor Miss 
Big Spring crawn Satarday daring the Miss 
Big Spring Pageaat. spaaservd hy the Jay- 
fees, are, first raw, left to r i^ t ,  Syhia

Dora. Liada Key, Judy Laae and Debbie 
Meek: second row, left to right. Kathy Rig- 
don. Denise Kstes. Debbie Harris. Nesanda 
Franklin and Wanda W iUiams.

Beauty Galore In Store
Trust Fund To Assist For 1969 Pageant Fans
Finoncing Of Center ' Beauty conlestanU writh ex- 

.cepdonal talent, plus Miss 
Texas of IMS and a former Miss 

EstabUshment of a trust fund; The board adopted a resohi-,America, are m store for those 
to assist in long-range ftaanemg tion of appreesatjaa addressed » •»  *««*d the IMS Miss Big 
of the Dora Rriierts Behabilrta-ito M n Dwethy G a m n  Spnn* Pageant Saturday at 
tion canter was voted by the acknowiedgiiM her generoriry in Ctty Auditonum 
centor’s board of directors* afveral mbatanfta] gifts and her Ses^n local girts will be in
T h j^ y a f te n iw m  _services as a director. contention for the Miss Big

to hold a special spring crown when the curtain 
m ^  for oeation of niiM reception to honor v o h n te m a t n e s  up at 7 30 pm . Saturday 

I ^  ***^* this to be held w ib thif e\ent sponsored by the
t o ^ i e ? X  S t e J T i S f S S S i ? ^ ^  ^ ^ B i g  Spring Jaycees Anotherto B M  me um ier^operauoom i lea rn  as chamnan for the nu» ^ rts  will \ ie  for the Juiuor.rai*"**':___>»''
coouvidM. aod openie la O e if ,, y ^ r  w i. n a r ^ '^  J a y c m  v t n  ftnalizinx
nature of a permanent endow-|jo|„, Witaon chairman- BiU‘****‘*̂  c o n t^ .
» « *  Read and H W Smith r
----------------------------------- Report from Jim Thompson
. .  ^  Idiiectir aito Uierapirt. s h o ^
H e a r  E v a n a ^ i s f  ^  ^  *** center conumies “ h e  have higher q u ^ ty  con-
n c u r  t T U n y c i l h l  ^  treatments for t«iani* .«»“  . v w

ithe ItA  quarter were 2.103. as tiooal talent.’ he said • We are 
STANTDN (S C )-T h e  Rotary'compared to 1.844 for the e*Pfrtlng • crowd, 

d a b  W'ednenday heard the EdicofrespondiBB period a veari Mistress of ceremodies for the 
Robb Evangelist team. Rev. ggn. la  Ax months, the total pageant wID be Miss Donnai .  -
Robb toM about a  trip sraiHid|hns been 4J7I as against last Axum. wrho was Miss America GleodaPropes. Tyler
ths world to 1MB. stressing theiyenr's 3.711. lof 1M4 and Miss Arkansas ofi**»? Texas ^  im .  and Sharon calling

to ladonssia. j C l i n i c  services, harxUedllMS Miss Axum Is cuiTentlvi"^*^-

RALEN.A WOZENCR.AIT
Also appearing on the pro

plus a $100 scholarship. $2N 
wardrobe, a diamond watch 
from Zale's and a $50 gift 
certificate from T. G. & Y

The Jaycees have added spice 
to the pageant with a conteA 
for persons who may try to 
guess the winner and first 
runner-up in both senior and 
junior divisions Persons may 
enter the c-ontest at any cf the 
girls’ spon.sors

One of the contestants is 
llalena Wozencraft. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Cephas M VS(.2en- 
cTafl .A freshman at Howard 
('ountv Junior (’ollege. she 
enjovs dancing, sport.s and sew
ing She Ls a Sunday school 
teacher and Girl Scout le;(der, 
and IS attending college cn a 
one >-ear Texas Stale Teachers 
.Avioc-lation scholarship Her 
talent is danc ing, and she is 
sponsored by Ku?st .Nati-nal 
Bank

.Advance tickets to the 
pageant mav be ordered bv 

3-3112 days and 7-5101
rtnnfita j C l i u l c  services, ................................. .............  ....................

n  was aanooBced that Jim throegh the M akw  and Hogan a member of the Texas T e c h l„ ^ ^ * ^ * ' ' '" ^ ‘ ^  ’’> the
Mcf^y and Jo te  Ranida would C U ^  have totaled 3.M1 for theispeech department, and Coahoma and
attend the district conference to paA Ax monthi, up from S.lMieugaged to Texas House ^  (Mark Twin) Scott.
Midland la yaar ago iSpaakar Gas Mutsrher. | Activities will begin Saturdav

;wtth a parade through d<>wn-

\ ■ i

You’ll get a wide
selection of

national brands
when

AND THEV’U COST USS TOO!
DISCOUNT
IDEPT.

O PEN S SOON!
U.S. HGWY. ST SOOTH t  

MARCY DRIVE-CORONADO PLAZA
WATCH FOR OUR FANTASTIC
GRAND OPENING SALE

at
be

10 a m 
all the

town Big Spring 
iParttcipating will 
contestants. Miss 

I Miss Propes. the 
'judges, the Shrine Motor Patrol

HCJC Books 
Music Tryouts

_ Trvouts for music scholar- 
Axum and •* Howard County Junior 
five <t>ntest|^'®*l^« • 'I '  ^ oj.

C o n v en ien t T u rm t j  e  w  i :  i  t- h  s

to 13 noon Saturday in the cnT- 3RD AT MAIN DIAL 267-6371
1 several antique cars. Runnels lcg<* music building 
'and Goliad junior high v-hool . Stanley, head of the* 
ibands. Howard County Shenff's d e p a r t m e n t ,  .said all in- 
! Posse. Knott Saddle (Tub and J=trumentalists and vocalists in 
I Big Spring Rhvthm Riders ‘he area were inxiW  to take 
I „ 1 1 , . . .  P^rt in the trxouts. The scholar
I Competing for the Miss Big ships for choir or stage band 
^Spring title and their spon.Mrrs available next autumn
■ •fP " '0*n<Tafl. First Young masicians In this area
National B a i ^  (.eraldine Savie. bpp interested are asked 
Hamilton Optimetnc ( Iimt tn contad Stanley or to report 
Kay Read. Secunty State Bank, ^t the music building Saturday 

Macklin. State NaUonaP
Bank. Ethel Greene. Rig Spring 

jHardware, Dee Gibson. Whites 
'Auto Store, and Brenda Eppler 
Chateau de Coiffures.

Junior Miss Big Spring con 
teAants and their .sponsors are 

I Wanda W iliams, Home Real 
£  • t a t e ; Kathv Rigdon. 
M o d e s t a ’ s ;  D ^ i e  Meek. 
Zack's; Judy Lane. Swartz,

I
 Linda Key, McMillan Printing 
Co., Debbie Hams. Ted Ferrell 
Inwrance Agtnry; Nevaoda 
Ftanklin. Gibson’s Discount 
OMter. Denise Extes. Caudill's, 
and Sylvia Dorn, Wooten Tran.s- 
fer and Storage.

Winner of the Mias Big Spring 
contest will receive an expen.-se- 

jpaid tnp  to Fort Worth for the 
Miss Texas Pageant July 7-14.

The Big Spring 
Herald

toPM*f«Oy wwrgp#
^  HMfi* Meefcl Ntw\fMp«r^ Ifie . 71|%C*trri

ctoMTbbm.
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CXir 45th c>\nnivcrsary is planned 
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Big Police Forces On Alert 
To Counter Czech Rioting

-  if: <

(PiMta by Sam BlacU>utn)
WADING POOL WAS FIRST PROJECT 

Not Shick, center, helped build park project 40 years ogo

Kiwanis Club Marks 
40th Year Wednesday

By SAM BI.A('KRL'RN supervised by Shick and kept chains imbedded in concrete 
Big Spring Kiwanis CMub has service at the park until 19̂ 6 ,bastions held the biidge in 

moved into its 40th year of! trunks, donated place The rustic bridge served
exi.-dente W(>dnt>sday was its ‘‘

e.sign removed. Only the ciyncretc 
in the !><iidions remain

structure — each piece

i PRAGUE (AP) -  PoUce rein 
Torcements and sokUers guard- 
jed strategic points in Czecnoslo- 
iVakia today, but there were no 
reports of disturbances protest
ing the replacement of Alexan
der Dubcek as Communist party 
chief.

The 190-member Central Com
mittee at a crisis meeting 
Thursday named Gustav Husak. 
the dour pro-Moscow head of 
the Slovak party, to replace 
Dubcek.

ARMORED CARS
Truckloads of police rein

forcements and army armored 
cars were outside university 
buildings at the national assem
bly, near student dormitories 
and at factories.

No plans for demonstrations 
were reported so far. Moscow 
was reported to have warned 
that Soviet occupation troops 
would step in if local forces 
could not keep order 

CTK, the Czechoslovak news 
agency, said the Central Com
mittee had finished its plenary 
session and further details of 
the leadership reshuffle would 

I be announced later.
Prague airport reopened to 

I normal traffic today after clos- 
: ing to commercial planes Thurs- 
|day night. Airport employes 
iSaid Russian officers had ap- 
Ipeared at the control tower.

Students and young workers 
were reported planning meet' 
Ings to determine how they 
would react to the leadersl^  
change. A lthou^ Dubcek. 47, 
lost much of hu wildly enthu 
siastic foQowing as be was 
forced to make concession after 
concession in the wake of the 
Soviet invasion last August, Hu 
sak is generally disliked and 
mistrusted by heedom-minded 
trade unionists and students.

After the announcement of his 
appointment, Husak spoke on 
the radio and television and 
called on the people “to ke< 
calm and support the new lea 
ershlp.”

“Wie are not giving up any of 
the great ideas which entered 
our public life last year," he 
said, “but it is necessary to see 
what, where and in what order 
they can be put into practice.”

llie  first main task is “ to lead 
our society out of this state of 
crisis,” he continued. ‘T o make 
some progress it is indispensa
ble at Uus time to introduce 
more discipline both in party 
and social life . . . .  Some pMple 
Imagine freedom is boundless, 
unlimited . . .  but in every or- 
oered state there must be cer
tain rules of the game, priinari 
ly adherence to laws, adherence 
to social, party and civil disci
pline and primarily emphasis on 
honest work.”

Husak attacked Western pro
pagandists who he said hope to 
panic Czechoslovakia with talk 
of a return to the dark days ot 
Stallnlam, days when the Stalin
ists Impiisoned him for Slovak 
nationalist activity.

COimDENCE
The new party first secretary 

announced that as soon as the 
current crisis is mastered, top 
priority will be given to solving 
Czechoslovakia’s urgent eco
nomic problems. He also prom 
Ised democratic election of the 
Parliament and party congress 
“as soon as pem itted by the 
situation.” The elections have 
been postponed due to Soviet 
pressure.

Husak, who is 56, was intro
duced by white-haired President 
Ludvik Svoboda, who looked 
weary and uncomfortable as be 
announced Duboek’s replace
ment.

“The nante of Comrade Dub
cek will remain permanently in 
the minds of our people and will 
continue to enjoy our confi
dence,” he said.

Giant Earth 
Antenna Just 
About Ready

wall resident tetephsoiaf Tokyo 
will hear the voice at the other 
end as dearly as if it ware com
ing from the house next door.

The big dish also win handle 
signals that will keep bundreii 
of teletypes chatteriiME acrooe 
the wide Pacific basin>-all in a 
fraction of a second.

HONOl.ULU (AP) -  A huge 
antenna that can snatch a space 
whisper and turn it into a loud 
message gets plugged into a 
■dobal satellite network next 
Monday.

The antenna, taller than a 16 
story building, will lock ontc 
an Intelsat 3, a commercial 
communications satellite hang
ing in orbit 22,300 miles above 
the Pacific Ocean.

It will forge a new major link 
in overseas communlcatioas be
tween- Hawaii and the U.S. 
mainland and Japan and the 
Philippines. Thailand and Aus- 
tndla.

Addition of the 390-ton anten
na will make Hawaii’s Paumalu 
earth station the world’s largest j 
for commercial satellite com
munications.

The antenna, 97 feet across. 
wlU pull in the faint signals 
from the Intelsat 3 and sort 
them into a telephone call or a 
color television program.

With it, say the experts, a Ha-

of the footbridge Shick said 
birthday ^ result of the design.

The dub was organized A p r i l ,‘‘here were no nails u.sed in the
16 1929 There were 51 cnarter 
members and the charter was 
formally received on .May 23. 
1929

Organizers of the club were 
Garland Moodward. an at-i 
lomey. J 1. Webb, car dealer, 
and Nat Shick. still a member 
01 the dub and a retired 
postmaster

The first president was Dr 
J R Dillard and 'he 
nieetings were in the basement 
of the First Methodist ('hureh 
After meeting there for

dovetailed into the other to 
make a solid .structure Huge

Public Records

Today’s club has 59 members 
— the largest membership in 

a number of years. Jim 
Thompson is president; Dawson 
DeViney is first vice president;

I Jack Worsham, second vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  and Delaine 
CrawfMd is secretary.

SAT. & SUN. 
SPECIALS

TOMATO PLANTS . . .  12 for $1.00
We have e new shipment of 

Armstrong Roses in now.

D & M GARDEN CENTER
HOURS l:3M :N SUNDAY 2:IM :N

1715 SCURRY

CARPET?
See This One! JUST ARRIVIO.

L E E S  5 -o Q
HEAVY NYLON CARPET ^  1 %  U U  
Beautiful Colors la ■
Stock . . . Guaranteed SQ. YD.
Installatioa

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Acreee from Safeway on Oregg 263-4611

No matter who 
examine* your eyee. * 

T 8  0  Will fill 
y o u r p rM crip U o n  

fo r g l R U t  o r  
c o n ta c t Im m m  

a c c u ra to ly  8  
a c o n o m ic a lly

Mfigla vtalMi
1811888 to youY pr880iipMo8

$ 8 .0 0

ilayMr

I 1 0 J 0

$ 6 J S
Wwgle vielee eeelaet loaoM

egg MWAfiHnttete

$78U)0
Waguarantaa 

abaoluta accuracy 
and flnatt quality 
nuitarlala in filling 
your ophthalmic 

praacriptlon
Convenient crodlt at no 

extra ooat

nrfcsC A Jn  S rn A .'T B

ConauR your telephone 
directory for the T  • O 

o lA o #  HM VM i y o u

Open until 1 pje. Saturd^fo

iniiidi ^ ,

Thi* shift In the Settles 
made a few vears

WA•M.^NTV o t i o t
J L Adorns f4 uR fo C iorot SaiOn 

ff u«- I'H/th M f«a4 of ffte toufhwatt ’ 
cuorfer if  hiach M. Coiiaoa Hatohts 
A884f»an

I fa 8 i  io rbaa > 
bfack 11 Kanfwaod.488fti#n UM 1 j

1 attar W Morton fo Oorofftv Oorraft. 
writ 30 «aa* a« toH M and H- bfacfc i 

a  M Onatnoi fawn of 8io Sermc
.  . 1.  I a. P v i  & Myfhtk •« u« fa Oanofd Eoria'

n u m tie r  o f  v e a r s .  th e  d u n  raita at ua lof s. bfocii i* Momicaoa 
sjiif ttx l to  th e ’ C r a w f o rd  H o te l ^  „  |
w h ic h  w a s  rv iT f ltly  d t* m o llsh e d  autaav aaoth naif ef m tton  21. Mock! 
lo  m a k e  nx>m  fo r  a  d o w n to w n  m a m Ta m " i 
n a r k in e  lot l e*'* wav"* loncm lrr i t  ona Oe««ai
' Wort* vow«a. H. ootft •• ara $on«a i

IIoIa I V *"***. o) HeuWfw and Urban!
D M ieow n* )• O>ort«t * K»» »< ua.,

la te tH o ' V  Work I. Vwburban MotW i |
w h e r e  th e  c lu b  c o n t in u e s  ^  «owtb.rt«t owor*— !
m e4‘l a s  it h a s  fo r  m .i r e  th a n  •• >• » •  i . i. . . .  .Harm TAP kurvovthree d(*cadek jwonHa BoMwvwa t t  .v la j c

I a ik i.k ir  ft « i. lai II, Mock S. Cotwot
Kiwanis Inlemational wa.s 14 •»» a-atm ___

w ars old when the Big Spring Mei""immon» ^ S ’m. otock $.1 
club came inlo exi.stcn.-e A v,r«n t

n f K lW 'in ja n s  f ro fn  Wiiwan a* wa I04 is. atack S. Docafatt
l .u h tx x 'k  c a m e  to  B ig  S p r in g  c«««a» ci»o» co.« .o Mooew cwwa 
M a v  23 lo  in .s ta ll th e  now o f c»*n arrt*  ma m  tn« tot*
, - I Mark A  TowntlWo 1. AowM.
f l e e r s  T ie  wrvav

0  V PtllHlM ft w> )• MIkt Mon.fWt
S h ic k  r e c a l l s  o n e  o f *hc f i r s '  e  »»n ii n . ototk j  or.oMa. 

p r o j e c t s  thr* c lu b  u n d e r to o k  w a.s iwart.nki *. g i t# Horamo 
a  p la n  to  d e v e lo p  a  r u y  P a r k  t***
S h ic k  pm pos«H l t h a t  th e  s i te  m m  j  s Moik*. «  towra c ouk* «oum 
(K c u p ie d  by  th e  p a r k  h e  c o n
'‘idert'd Shirk. I ) r  Dillard and j  s woihar fa jack f  wofkar. mum 
CUV Manager Vernon Smith ^

Elmor C 6yar tf  U> fa H Wo8a 
'f .  atack S. VOarTh

/V U )M I<  iO A A E K Y

SATURDAY ONLY

S P E C I A L S
HURRY FOR THESE EXCITING VALU ES-SEE MORE IN THE STORE!

comprised an offKial committee 
to study the site The commitliv alSw â I m 
n‘port«xl the site was suil.ilile ''J '̂lHawkwT'
for a park and the report 
submittext to J B Picklc 
W.1S mayor The park 
started soon afterward'

W a s  Dt»ti»om»n..
Who

It. b<Kk 
t*n«rtan tt

Bonk !• I Urban 
X Muir

building a wading pool for 
( hildren The pool is still used 
.Shick said the club ralseo the 
money and paid the contraclot 
to build the waduig pool 

The club also adopted building 
a kig footbridge — a project

Aliens Arrested
Border patrolmen have added 

two more to the long list of 
illegal aliens being apprehended 
in tbLs area

bsb*n 0  BkOkrton «4 ui <a A S 
w a.s CosOarm H u> oar. o4 Ow »ouH>«a»t 

auorifr •< McOon 14. bWek 13. Town«h« 
I Nortk. T te  twrvov 
MABBIABB LICBNtBl

One of the first pro)e- t s  aflei v»ofnr» Aia»r»4» o«mM. n. ana Aima 
I he removal of underbrush w as ^Lao*NTMib*'o*tn^T''coui^

Sn«rrv Limn McCoebarn m. joAnnK 
Lton M<tacb«rn Otvorc*

Kebtrt L HuO vk Commortloi 
Manoora Inwrone* Ca.. workmoni 
cbmnuntotMn 
NBW CAB LICBNStS 

J. 0  McCrary, m  W I4M. CoOlllac 
Mm  Derotbv 0  N«al. Bai DB7 BuKk 
Jornti H H«ndrl«, 1714 Burauk. Bw4ck 
FoMon on  W(tN tfrvlca. Forion. 

CaOHlac
Btebora K on# Pbymt A Bukk, I4BS 

bark boniioc
F orn t banUac. Inc . SB4 B IrB.

bontiae
Gory H Wfeolcn. Ml Morey Orly* 

Ael 4* CMC oMiuo 
Chonri M Avbry. W4ba AFB. 

CkryroU*
J D StUki All Orokk. ForV 
Thk Bkv FronkNn BoOcim, MS 

Moonkita. Far4
Wtillom C Ckkkk. LomkM. ForO 

iMckue
•e«M na Be«v Meo 7«) t  M .  Fer4 

DickuD

Assorted styles—little 
girls' dress-up potents

$ 9 8 8

Tri-ply stainless 
steel cookware set

Wards big selection 
of flowering shrubs

G lo ity , clean-easy vinyl 
that moms love. Long-wear
ing man-made soles and 
heels. VALUES TO M M

9 pieces in aW 1-, 2- and 
3-qt. covered sauce pons, 
6-qt. covered Dutch oven 
end 1(H* open skillet. Oven
proof hondioi and knob*.

88

I 6Le  ̂SoBeaeĴ k̂ f soMB̂f eeete
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Unacrambit thco* four Jumblea, 
•nc ktlrr lo CBch aquBre, to 
foTBi four ordinary worda.

n c u  ̂ IfoJikU
r i

□
G R 4 IM I

Sale! Girls’ pantdress 
super-fashions for fun

$ 3 8 8

RIG. $31.37

Mott celorfwl selection In 
town! Lino your driveway or 
patio wHh Inch foiiogo and 
bright coloH Hurry in now 
for best aeiectioni

LOW AS

f h a h l f :
7^

VOU GET TV11&. 
VVHCKI > C X i ,H A v e

' circM  letters 
I a n a w e r ,  m  

> a b o v e  c a r to o n .

PrWtbSDRPfUSEAllSWail m m
YoMorda/W

(A akw kn lam arraw ) 
liaibUr.. SASIN NUTAl OAMSIT SIRVOe
AnM»kif i y S e t lS a jA n y SaUdarjN U iy— AStOrSOW T

RIOULARLY >S

o Fabulous selectton in 
cottons, cotton blonds

o Madiino wash and drf 
. . .  novas nood eomtig

o Nowost looks for fun 
in sizos 7  lo 14

Hood right to Words and 
save I Pontdreu fathiom 
to run, skip *n jump ahead 
of the crowd. Like thb 
check-mate set with its 
surprise sunglats-hqad- 
b c ^  What a great idea I 
Come pick f r ^  loti of 

^  Rvoly solids, prktls, checks.

V .
V

fo

TA RlA PU l TRIAL RIM TODAY
25% OFF ALL MOTORCYCLES w

$5 off! Handsome 
eagle crest lantern

Traditional styling high
lights your home! Aluminum 
frame has bkick finish and 
frosted glass chimney.
7' e le m in e m  peet, $5.99

Now! A Jumble Book!
You can enjoy working the JUMBLE puszle at 

your pleasure. A Pocket Book of 100 4-word Jumbles 
and 10 6-word Jumbles is now available for 52< (tax 
incuded) at The Herald office. If ordering by mail, 
add 20< postage. Get yours now!

RIO. 2JZ9I

W ards 175cc cycle, 
built by Benelli
Want mere than a bAe, but
not ready for a rood-eoter? ^  ^  ^  ^
Try the I73cc lightweight \ ^ Q Q 0 0
cycle. The 2-cyde engine
gets up fo 80 mpa 47 4r

R I8 . $469.00 o

WARD6
**Ytsr Fainly SiMppisg 

Center”
Open Monday and Thersday 

• A.M. to t  P.M.
Csnveeienec 

Far Year Sheflptog

HIGHLAND C IN T IR  
RHONR 2674571 USi WARDS CHARO-AU FLAN 

•UY NOW RAY LAT8R • . .
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All-Faith Chapel 
Directors Elected
A fonmi. non profit cor-!chairman of the volunteer|work with the residenU at 

poratlon to be the vehicle forjcouncil: Dr. Preston Harrison, hospital. 
riBini’ finds to construct an'superintendent; and Cliaplain Mrs E. V. Wilkes, Lamesa, 
An-Faith Chapel at Big SprinelLae Butler of the hospital. ^ was honored with a blue white 
State Hospital was appro\Td! 'founcil meirtbers also for- stripe for 500 hours of work

Ihetr own organization s^ p e s  representing
approval of a set ^  w***" to 1

Tharsday m a meeting of the.m^iuMi
hospital s V i^ te e r  CooBcil j^ th  the ap p ro v a l_______ __

Slate charter has been'by4aws to govern the Volunteer *ton 
received for the Big Spring • Council.
State Hospital AU-Failh Chapel d^. smith presented summer 
Fund. Inc., and gifts to 11 will!projects for the hospiUl. PUns 
ca r ^  the standard tocome tax include picnics for the residents, 
craiDts  ̂ fishing trips to Moss Creek

The newly approved board of,Lake, plus the organizaiion of Hardeeree
directors met and elected Frank men’s and women's ball team».jp Mrs

300 
Mrs

Bouldin. Mrs. Donald 
Cowilkm. Mrs. Alberta Flam. 
Mrs. Julia Quinn, all of Big 
Spring; Mrs Velma Bartlett.; 
Mrs Bobby Coolsby, Mrs. E. 
V. Wilkes. Mrs. Grover Wilkes, 
of Lamesa; Mrs. Nina Farmer, 
Mrs. Ethel Hardegree. Mrs W.

H a y ^  of president ;|T1here wiU be w k in g  c l a ^ i J ^ ” * j J ^ ’
Louis McKnight. vice prea»dent;iand charm schools for *l*os«l Colorado City 
Mary Cochran, aecreury and i who prefer the indoor | gjy^ jqq
Jack Y. Smith, treasurer. | Plans call for an all-day;service were given to Mrs Mira 

SEEK GIFTS \-olunteer orientation May 27 Beavans. Mrs. Ron Bouklin.
Hayford said active efforts .***?. . ___  ( ouviUon. Mrs

will be eettinc under wav soon The State Volunteer S erv i^ |B en u ce  Cutright. Mrs. Nona; 
to enlist financial support f o r ' r ^ y H e n d e r s o n .  Mrs Johnnie 
the chapel throughout the West|“  . TcaUave

^  Cheatham, ae isl'
b 3 f  m ad T ^rtth  c h a ritifc  f
foondatioos to solicil quarters

. _  _____ _ , ^  i W forn are being made to
The chapel corporation s h> - organize volunteer activities in 

laws and a board of directors outlying areas served by the 
formally were voted at the hospital There are groups
council meeting, attended by working in Odessa, she said 
more than lOQ persons. i Mental health units are estah

In additiCTi to the officers, the iisggd u, Scurrv. Dawson
^'***f“ ” **"!.*  ̂ ^w^^igg Effie Copeland. Mrs .N.r.a 

D i ®  ^  -^1 Fanner, Mrs Ethel Haniegree
in?*®” ’ w iMrs W C Harkm, M rs^Jim

AWARDS (Jones. Mrs JeweD Riohter. arM
Mrs. C. S. Johnson. Mrs JTank, .Several awards were pre Mrs Rone Witten, of Colorado
Hayford. Mrs. A. C. EUIiott. sented to area volunteers for city
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge. Mrs ihelr work at the hospital
Ben JotULson. A. C. Elbott.: Red stars were given to Mrs : ,
Midland; Mrs. LeUnd Croft. Billy Gaskins and Mrs J R |
Odessa. Ex-official members of PNty of Big Spring for accumu- 
the board are Dr. Harold Smith, lating l.WO hours of volunteer

Hughes. Mrs Donald I^ester.l 
Mrs. W. A. Majors. Mrs. Carl' 
McKee. Mrs J. M. Piner, Mrs | 
H. T. Page, of Big Spring;Jirs ; 
Velmn Bartlett, Mrs. M F | 
Cohorn. Mrs Leona Cox. Mrs { 
Dorothy Farley, Mrs. Sophie, 
Galindo. Mrs Bobby Coolsby,' 
Mrs. Ben Moore, Mrs Elbehl 
Mobs, Mrs. R A Seal. Mrs ' 
O. C. Speck. Mrs E V ’Ailkes.i 
.Mrs Grover Wilkes. Mrs G ' 

andi\| Watts, of Lame.sa; Mrs

Horoscope Forecast
i

FOR TOMORROW I i
—CARROLL RIOHTER

O E N fR A L  T E N O E N C IiS : You nowi oihoOotM and oet thofr ttw rovel
hou« to m okt »uf* thot w hoftvrr vo o lB u H rm t onoortt w ill ootn ftww doort 
commit voufW lf to wHl t>f effoettv# tor of oooortuoftv ♦© vo«j O ft work Oono 
0 coosiOoroblo period of time to corn*, mat \% on inteoral oort qI  tuett.
OOtervf ond llitoo to otherk Then moke — .....................................................................

• liD  vour mind from all the toct» of 
the iitwotion There ore tno oooortynlfiek 
oroeent. I

A R IE S  tMofCh 21 to April I f )  Plon
on Inttfeeftng new ty item  thot w ill help 
you to hove o real oOur>donce in the Oovk i 
ohMd Liktenirtg to experienced persons 
con tMlonce thing* out nicely for you.
Did you %ee thot interesting movie yet? !

TA U R U S  (A pril 20 to May 20) Un 
derttond vour own iimltotlon* now Be 
coneclentlou* with other* If voo won) 
to moke fttfide* forword in the neof*
future. Get »ome nood ideo trom o 
frler>d who uruJeotondt vour oosition 
Be wi*e I

O EM IN I fMov 21 to June 2U look
to some oood friend who hot the rioht
odvtce to helo vou nd vourtelt of on 
unhotiDv iltuoticn Stov in vour own 
kMckvfKd o»^ Oe hooov, comtortoble 
Then vou co<̂  lucceed

Life On A Lily Pad
Farm humr and buHdlngs arar DraMun. 
N.D., are surrounded by water of the Dood- 
lag Red Riser of the North Thursday. A 
Slagle road ruas from the farm with equip-

Volunteers, Including Cons, 
Work To Stem Rising Rivers

- i 1 m o o n  C H ILO O fN  (Jun» 77 to Ju lv l 
711 Thl« It »h« dov lo cofitocl tomoooe 
in o hioh ootitlon who con otsitt vou 
to oo«n tome oertonol oool thot hot 
been imoottibie before th»i Meiu o ooed 
friend Improve vour imooe W'thin the 
communitv

i LE O  lJu iv  22 to Auo -2H You ore 
beirm uraed to orronoe o better wtrv 
for tolvirwi ond tetfim a o vexina 
oroblem Th i* < on be in or>e of te v e ro l, 
tpheret of endeovor Dor t trode your i 
oeoce of mirw for tomethirxj unyvorthv | 

V IR G O  fAou 22 to Seot. 72) Atthounh 
vou teel vou ore bemo hemmed m 
the noht olonruno ran  toon rcieote vou 

'from  thot condition Your orewen* 
forT>ontic iftterr^t it  fine Howevr* vou 
hove to oerk 1^*^ throuoh torr^e onoifKil 
•Oeot

f*" L IB R A  (Sect 2J ♦© Oct 22) E v e r
if It reoulret o oood Oeol of work be 

'to re  vou co rrv thrn'JOh w«m whomever 
orom itet vou hove mode to on ottc« lote 
Follow vour infv'tlon In order lo olrONf 
vOur ostonotet even further Ute vour 
Owr> ludoment Irnt'^kd ot relvir>0 on 
tomeone who r^edt to Oor»mote vou.

I SCO RP IO  lO ct 73 to NOv 21) imoreAk 
vour oortne t  with the foct that vou 

I hove work to do and ronr>ot oo out 
tocio iiy with them PleoAf your closetf, 
triendt b« ooercit(r>o inteiiirientiv 0*d 

, vou tee thot nr>w oiov In town yet»
' $ A O IT T * » IU S  IN J«  77 lo D-c 71)1

These a: 
Chi 

h

Tho

D(

I
Jii

G. G.

ment parked aruund lo the edge of the laod. 
Ilundrt'ds of farms along the river from 
Grand KorLs to (be Canadian border are 
ro\ered with water.

• r  TIM AuM>M«d ertM I melted snow in Canada began to, land. Ill , distrid esiimattHl | 3  bot vou hove to mohe the ovrohoen.eetv 
High waters continued to arrive in heavier volume > million has been spent since “?odr"to’'X ^  mdS

Midwestern, B̂  hoouv
An

Crossword Puzzle

IT 'LL COME 
OUT IN WASH

Manh con.structing additionallnew oroiett nen «,eev 
dikes m Illinois. Iowa and
SOUn. fo fHoc« mol vou oHor>»ov Show vour motp mot vou Off 

Despite a Mississippi rise of more man devo*«<o Be kur̂  ♦hat you

1 Conopicuout 
S Oiftributo

10 Hit
14 NMdtoCJM
15 Btointu
16 Skin
17 Tont oquipnwnt
11 Ch»r 

tr«iiblon\akor
20 Stay hooMry:

2 twofdi
22 Swoarty blifalui
23 Coat faatura
25 Camaupon
26 High atandarW 
2« TaaaacMy
34 f ortuwa f i la r
35 Syrroundadby
36 Quartar
37 Workfoom
31 Salaaman't dww

41
42 O w  auain
A A  Ka^^hAaa F T V W * *
4S Golf ckW 
47 Doctor'aart 
4V Stay*
50 Faried
51 Raadyont 
S3 Bag
S7 Sownd'Ver 

2 word*
61 Foolod
63 AUdaoMatola
64 JcMoh
65 Look

66 Potm*
67 Grain
66 Expartmanti 
69 Orow**«

DOWN
1 Signaling moNon
2 Waafarn Indian
3 Sfringtd 

InarnaiiatH
4 Shew
5 Divnanriat
6 Hacknayad
7  F k w a d
B AWantagt 
9 Of good 

conctnictton: 
contpoiatd 

to Havatg miacia 
atlmanr

11 Oatart gully
12 District
13  G un
19 Ona who looks 
21 Cascades 
24 Eal

26 Baliaf in Allah
27 GirT* natm
28 Ssdtstdad
30 Nourishing fluid
31 A wftoia lot
32 Loyal subtact
33 Bagmning 
35 So ba it!
39 Baakaapar
40 Fotaica 
43 Handlad

affactivafy 
46 Sotl prablaw
48 Blackbird
49 Scoldi
5 2  O t  ih a  q u i v iv a
53 StMchbirds
54 radston
55 AAan from 

Warsaw
56 Haraldic farm
58 Eacittmant: 

composaid
59 Was indabtad
6 0  f f  t ic k a t
62 Cknch cupboard

BATON ROL’GE (AP) -  
Gov John McKeithen froze 
Louixianu stale employment 
two moothii ago to prevent 
a deficit.

The E A Conway Chanty 
Hospital in .Monroe now 
spends tl.008 a month for 
paper plates because H can
not huT anyone to wa«h 
dLshes. state Rep I,antz 
B oimck said 

Womack said a dish- 
washer’s salary would be 
considerably less than 11.000 
a month.

£  z i iT S la i* ^  ^ 21 feet vsas predKt-iiooa zone iooa>. wet'k The
I Volunteers, including a group nver sIihkI at the 17 foot level
,of convicts, worked long hours,xhuralav . - - _ . ..  , ,  ____
|to stem the rising nvers that ih k iv ts  m vrs-vc about six inches a day at Rock ‘''soolui'rosTjor’' 71 10 irt i«i vou
had forced more than 15 000 per- \Kr. v> Island and surrounding areas. o«iv sow r»oo.n-.n-nv, to so-xi'v
sons from their homes. j The Red River of the NOith the crest was expc*cted

P r o p e r t y  losses already. 
topped 15 million with the worst 
possibly still to come

to

/ / I

Sutton To Seek 
District Title

stretch from Fargo N D . to Island Ls expec ted April 2S 
Dravton N D The stretch is 

The federal government pre-lmostlv flat praine farm land
The’ (lff.ee of Emergenss 

hard-hit businesses and p u N u - p , ^^ashlng1an said
I faculties. Prevident \ i \o n  was expected
j Among the volunteer flood to ac# s^ n  *0 designate disaster 
ifivhlers were 15 inmates of the|are.i< Tkev would th«-n liecome 
Minnesota State Pnson in Still- eliuihle for federal fund' to re 
water Thev packed sandbags tO|Oair road' .and u’lUiies and for 
help hold off the St Crou River removing debris 

c.M n.v  The Small Business .Adminis-
■5S5‘;'S„’'Sr,n"£

tween 85 and 108 hours dotng the *
hardest work W> fell in love u ,.. Dakota and W isconsm alter
»itn mem damage ran te  assessed

DIKES HOLDING Ainu. Prairie du Chien and

be ♦ÔWOfd vouf̂  buA'''̂ A
12 well below the top mark of the

VfH/
know iuk» bow *0 odd to vour orrM»'» 
oOuf'donce To*k motto^k ov*  ̂ w-m vou'

Indies wide along a 155-mile big 198.S flood The cre.st at Rock <r-o y> to vo-.s wt

to iu '- in e s ^  in Iowa

I / /

SENIOR CLASS PLAY
No Boys Allowed

FLO W ER G RO VE
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
7:30 F.M. FRIDAY. APRIL 18

ADULTS 50< STUDENTS 25'

DeWitt R. 
Bunn

IDS now offers

em m em
IDS IlhM.KI .<vS|\| II Ml I V , *

A new fund that 
seeks capital 

appreciation only
Tk it iMinMl tso4 I t  4 « f ica t(4  U  i
t iA | lt  t k is c t t v i- c a p iU l l y p iK i t l i s *  
ytuibililiti yifwon tVsugh com- 
M il i ls c k i

F«r th* im partin l t K t i  tn  it iit  h in f 
• ik  I t r  i  y r o t s t c lu i  (m to is it t is *

522 S( (ITT 
Dl \l. 263 <118

V
Fr
M

i
J

Jfai

ID Sr
Invtft irt Seoice*. Inc.

Feowised 1094

17,

In Dubuque. Iowa 150 high '
school volunteers were given ty- Misscssip
nhoid ihots before reportmg to!**'*;*'*^ j  •>. I
help extend a slx-m .Ie^ke I ^  said the!waters will nse uo to a bxii 

Capf. .Sleep Softon, an aca- With few exceptions dlke^ higher than orieinallv predicted 
denuc mstructor and section were holding well In the Dako- heiause masse.N of debris hart 
^)wf Dl® 1581st Student !tas and Minnesttta but in HtKl-|iiqv>n removed from a I'K’k and a 
SquafDon at Webb AFB, who son. Wis , a Willow River dike dam at Hastings Mmn .iauMng

appeared to be weakening under an u|>surpe of tie- Mississippi 
pressure INDFR WATER

The hardest hit of all major Fountain
•Minot. N D More Tifv had much of n.s downtetwn

won first place in an area 
speech contest, srill now com- 
p ^  tsith Toa.stma.sten repre
senting aO of West Texa.s for 
the district title The competi
tion will be held May 1 in Plain- 
view

'The captains speech was a — — — 
review of major areas of public; Minot was one of a number of 1 I pstroam the Mississippi 
responsibility in which Amen-|towus feeling the eft« 1s of a nveded «.l<iwl\ m .Si Paul as 
cans must become Involved. He surge by the Souris River, the (Test reai hed Red Wing 
will present the same talk in whK-h climbed about two feet in Minn 50 miles to the souih

towns wa.s .................... ........ ^
than 1Z.885 persons had been Jir****̂  several
evacuated and some S3 5 million '''ssi-.*ippi and
in damages had been reported i" ’be western

feet of 
-everal 
[lart of

the Plainvlew competition. 24 hours as the runoff from 1' s engineers in the Rock fs-i

|I5

21

T H T l T ’W P r T r r n r T i i

n r

129 »

19

HIGHLAND CENTER
SnrkNt Havs l l  a .M. Tb 2 P .M .-6 P.M. Tb I  P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. Tb •  P.M. SMiay 
8ATVRDAY PEATLRES

i Bwaierfd Steak ...............................................................  m
M e a lb a H s  b m I h p a g b e t t l  ..................................................  M g

C m U ei Vb h  ................................................................... I lr
UTaage Aasbraala 229
Fpaaili Cali Maw ............................................................  IK
M  ta n Oerry Creaa Pie ............................................  2k
■•t Ipiry Apple DaunUap ......................................... 2k

len Henry Ford started 
mass-production and 

high-volume sales, he 
lowered the prices... 
but not the quality!

•  9. at Lee Optica! 
we 've been doing 
the same thing for 
over twenty-five years!

V  check our quality!
V  check our service!
V  check the value!
V satisfaction guaranteed!(
GLASSES $ 1 C ^
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ONE LOW PRICE
ONC FRfCC O U S S C S  IN C LU D E;
•  SC IEN TIFIC  EYE EXAM IN ATIO N
•  BINQ LC VISIO N  CLEAR OR T IN TE D  LENSES 
a YOUR CHOICE OF ANY FRAME IN  OUR

LARGE BCLECTION
a EASY C R ED IT— NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES r

AR6 t h e y  ] u s t  
" R e liQ io n  sh o p p e R S ?”
Here in this area, you don’t find many "native-born" Episcopalians. 
Just a lot of folks who shopped around till they found a church that 
satisfied some longing for something missing in their own religious 
experience.

Maybe that's why the Episcopal Church — along with its reputa
tion for peculiarities — has long been known as sort of a "thinking- 
man's religion" hereabouts. Most of its members made up their 
own minds. . .  then sloppe'd shopping.

They lay no claims to having the "onK religion" or even the right 
one. It's just the one that's right for thern.

I

Episcopalians are a bit peculiar. They have "formal" lervires. They don’t 
chit-chat much at church. They kneel at times. They read prayers from a 
book. And they offer guidelines — not blueprints — for Christian living. 
If you'd like to know the reasons why, your nearby Episcopal minister 
would be flattered to explain, without "twisting your arm."

One of a series presented by “ Those Crazy Episcopalians" 
in your area.

BkT̂SPRIN0 206 MAIN STREET
6 0 CHHA

4̂00 N. GRANT
___________________________ i

MIDLAND
TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.

OPpN ALL DAY MOMOAVR .THWOUQM S A T U R D A Y S

816 SHtINC: SL Mary's, 1001 OoHM. AM 7 5962, Hit Rev Harlind BirdoeR 
OTHER NEAR8T CHURCHES: Colorado CHy, Midland
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GASH PRIZES
These are (he faces pictured: 

(harles 0. (iraham 
Eugene Thomas 

Carrol ( one 
Frank Gibson 

Thomas B. Stephens 
Mildred Bell 

Bill Keed 
BUI Coleman 

Dorothy Coleman 
Jim Zack 

Joyce Grec'n 
Charles Dunnam 

Losd Cordell 
Henry Thames 

Jimmy Morehead 
C. Ci. “C.Ibbv" MorelM ad 

Travis Starr 
Lamar (ireen 

Henry Bell 
llubcTt Clark 

Kathy Swindell 
Frank Itutherford 
Margaret Hamby 

Betty Williams 
J. O. ( hapman 
Evelyn Brown 

Nat Howe 
Jack K. Worsbam 

Don Statham 
BUI Hembree 

Dorothy ( artcr 
Ted Fbilllps 

Jerry (lannon 
Margie Baker 

Jeff Brown - 
Charles K. Bell 

Charles Williams 
Clyde <ir«s‘n

James Norwood 
Sue Ballos 

J. W. 1‘armley Jr.
J. T. (■raatham 
Richard Atkins 
(•ene McElroy 

Tom (•lies 
O. T. Bn*wster 

T. I. South 
Travis Deaton

Kay Allen

/

!̂€>ime The Leading Business People In Big Spring
The TJKRAIJ) will p«y $25.00, $15.00, and $10.00 cash to 
the first persons who correctly identify all or the most 
friendly faces on this page. All you have to do to enter 
is write the numbers 1 throuji^h 78 on a plain sheet of 
paper and list each person with their business or pro
fession. Add a statement in 25 words or less on “Why I

like to live and shop in Big Spring.” Mail or bring your 
entry to this newspaper before 5 p.m. Friday, April 25. 
No telephone calls, please! One entry to a family.

A

HERALD employees, carriers, distributors and their 
families are not eligible.

Deadline For Entries Is 5 P.M. Friday, April 25.
G e t  Out And Meet All These Business People . . . They

Will Be Glad To Meet You!



M O D ERN  SEC U LA R  P R EO C C U P A TIO N S R U N N IN G  D O W N

Church May Undergo Vast Changes
Wj GEORGE W. CORNELL

NEW YORK (AP) -  A 
In the dnrch’i  mon

olithic forms . . .  the growth of 
varied, unofficial Christian 
movements . . .  a fading of de- 
nominatkmalism . . .  increasiag 
aocial involvement . . .  sharp
ened theological thought and 
awareness of God’s aover- 
eignty.

T h ^  are coming  ̂
itvb;

the century as foreseen 
number of leading church 
ars.

Looking ahead for the next 2S 
years, some of them also offer 
^ferine assessments and un 
certainms

are coming characteris
tics of Christianity oy the end of

i f<

could swing either way.
in bulk

by a 
sdiol-

where the pendulum

Most
expect a decline in bulk mem
bership. but Intensified quality 
and disciplined life styles.

Among .other varytag predic
tions;

—An overshadowing atmos
phere of technology and secular- 
uation. which wul both reduce 
religion's popular appeal, yet 
clarify the nature of its de
mands and values.

—A potential alienation of the 
church's predominant middle 
class membersdiip.

—A maturing social commit
ment. yet as physical goals are 
met. a turn toward greater in
tellectual-theological concerns.

—A rising tide of so-called

“underground” churches or in-ithe 'underground church.’ " 
formal. unofficial religious | He and others offered their 
movements alongside trimmed- predictions in the current issue 
down institutional structures. of World Outlook, a Methodist 

A “church in diaspora." Sev- journal in a special issue on 
eral analysts have projected it,i"Mission in uie Year 2000." 
in a phnjiae coined by German i Many of their expectations par- 
Catholic theolbgian Karl Rah-lallel those voiced increasingly 
ner. foreseeing a future when by many church thinkers in this 
present downward statistical; country and abroad, 
vends have reduced Christianl-' “Secularization will contin- 
ty to a smaller, scattered mi- ue." says Dr. Peter I. Berger, a 
norlty. Lutheran lay theologian and so-

“ Massive church blocks williciologlst of the New School for! 
be gone, eroded,” says the Rev. Social Research here, making
Dr. .tohannes C. Hoekendijk, a'for fewer "religious people.’ 
Dutch Reformed theologian, of yet putting the religious chal- 
New York’s Union Seminary, ienge in .sharper focus.
“There will be fewer and feweri " ^ e r e  are both fortunate and 
related to church life . Therei unfortunate aspects to seculari- 
will be also this whole trend to'zation.” he says.

Its negative effect is to ob
scure “religious entities,” cau.s- 
ing a “certain loss of reality.” 
he says. “ People become c lo s^  
to reality and to aspects of their 
own experience. There is a tri- 
vialization of mystery, of ecsta
sy and of awe, and re.sulting im
poverishment.”

Yet at the same time, he says, 
secularization eliminates the 
tendency for religion to “be tak
en for granted; it is not part of 
the accepted baggi 
zation forces people to make 
choices and makes for a better

modem secular preiK'cupations 
of the church may be running 
down.

“ It would seem to me that we 
are at the point now where we 
have shot our wad in trying to 
play world’ and we might re- 
cof^ize that the church has a 
di.stinctive role . . .” he says. 
“There is a need for theologiz
ing, for worship, and mo.st of all 
for a disciplined .style of life.” 

With the current overwhelm- 
Seculari'iing emphasis on .social action. 

' he says he fears the church may 
“be in the priness of losing its

6-A Bi^ Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 18, 1965

'Xomt L«t Us Rtason- To9ether 
LdRD'S DAY SERVICES

Elarly Morning Worship .............. 8:00 A.M.
Bible Classes ................................  *;00 A.M.
Morning Worship .........................10:00 A M.
Evening Worship ...........................8:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship ..  7:S0 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

J i

S '.
... 'V

1481 Mala
t  Tr«im" eravram -K B IT , DM t:M P.M. IwKav

MinMarParry ■. CamaM

situation in which to confront!middle-cla.ss constituency 
the religious options clearly.” iThey are generally fed up with 

The Rev. Dr. Albert Outler, ofjthe general disposition of the 
Methodism’s Perkins School of| church to scold them rather 
Theology in Dallas, .says thelthan to minister to them.”

Crestview 
Plans Revival
The Crestview Church will 

begia a series of evangelistic 
and revival services Monday 
with the Rev. Charles Corley, 
pastor of the Lyford First 
Baptist Chorcb. as evangelist.

Rev. Corley is a graduate of 
the University of Corpus Cbristi. 
a Baptist college.

The best recommendation that 
can be given Rev. Corley is that 
he preaicbes every sermon from 
the Bible, according to the Rev. 
ftit Bullock, pastor.

The music director fer the 
aarviccs will be loe Kmse. foot- 
baO coach and teacher In the 
Stanton achool system.

Evening services will start 
Monday '  at 7:90 p.m. with 
nMmiag service starting Tues
day at 10 o’dock. The two daily 
aervioes will then continue 
through April 27.

THE BIBLE: DIVINE-HUMAN 
SUBJECT OF SUNDAY LESSON

The divine-hunnan book is the inspired Bible, written by 
God through men for men. according to the lesson for Sun
day. For the next few weeks we shall be studying the Bible 
as a book — its meaning and authority. Scripture back
ground this week is Luke 1:1-4: I Corinthians 2:12. 13; 
n  Corinthians 4:7; II Timothy 3:14-10; II Peter 1:20, 21. The 
devotional reading is Isaiah S5:0-I1.

Is the Bible a divine book or a human book** Some 
voices say, "Divine!” Others say, “ Human!”

Both are right and both a re  wrong The Bible was in
spired by the Spirit of God; therefore it is divine. But it was 
written by men. and so it is human

A study of the parallel between the Living Word and 
the Written Word at this point would be helpful. Some peo
ple strongly assert the deity of Jesus and overlook what the 
Bible says about His humanity. Others emphasize His hu
manity and neglect or reject His deity. The one who ac
cepts what the Bible says will give due place to both.

So it Is wltb the Bible. No intelligent person can deny 
it was actually written 1^ men But no believer will deny 
its claim to having been inspired by the Holy Spirit. The 
Bible is a divine-buman book.

Methodists Have 
150th Anniversary
NEW YORK — A church of 

the future that Is smaller in 
numbers, that is deceatralmd 
and more flexfiiie. that is

Aurches.
The article on the 150th an- 

Blvcnary, by the Rev. J. 
Tremayne Copplestone. histo-

Church
Calendar

Nazarenes Plon Annual 
Assembly For Lubbock

Rev. Morrison At 
Cleveland School

ecrnnenica]. that Is open to the rian for the board, traces the 
III I riB world and sees R as Methodist missionary movement 
the vena fv  mlialoiiary »c- throughout the UJ5. and 53 
tivity, w d that has theological cooRifea overseas Laying a

fwins
of luM jisflnn worship and 
rnimtou, ii envisioned tw rall- 
gfom leaders in the April iai 
of a uathmul magazine.

Hfe kuders who engage In 
" c h u r c h  futurology" are 
nationaBy known theologians 
and top eaucntives of the board 
of luiffiiow of the 11,000.000- 
m t m b e r  United Methodiat 
Church. Their forum is “World 
Outlook.'’ published hi New 
York hy the board of mlsaiaas. 
whoae April isaue Is on tbs 
theme. ‘‘Mission in the Year 
9000. ” R M believed to be the 
ftrst tasne of a national religious 

to be Mven over en- 
“dnirchto the of the

Reason for the special issue

foundatkia for the look Into the 
future. Mr. Copplestone says. 
“TMs is a century and a half 
later — a new time with a new 
tem|w. hot new needs and new 
t e c h n o l o g y .  We still are 
organized — to the teeth. But 
where shall our mission take 
us?"

Looking for answers. “Wmld 
Outlook's" managing editor 
Charles E. Brewster interviews 
leatttng theologians on "What’s 
Ahead for the Church'” ’ Fore
seeing a downward trend In 
membership, the Rev. Dr. 
J o h a n n e s  C. Hoekendijk. 
profeasof of mis.sions at New 
York's Unkw Theological Semi
nary. says: “Formerly the 
statistical trend had been a de
crease in the increase, but non 
it is an increase of the de-

CATtMUC
•mmacuM* Hf t  •< Marv — TM Ktv 

WINIam X w M tf. OMI, Simdev m ourn 
■i •  «nO M I

amt tram 1 ta 7:M OJn.
CMHSTIAM I

SiaST CHRISTIAN CHURCH -  TIm 
R««. JoRfi Rior«. t t ' .t t  a.m.. " tv o rv . 
«lon‘« iarrartr; 7 o m . "LH U t' 
AMw": m u Ri orowM S:W onO t  o.m. 
CHRISTIAN scmlica I

“OMctrlnt AfenemeoH.** wiN to  tto  
IWRW %trmm toar#  It •.m . in
O rM tM i ScM m  SocMv. I1W Crtoo 
CHWRCN OR CHRIST 

I4TH AHO MAIN CHURCH OR' 
CHRIST — Rorm ColRam. Rick Mow*.

The pastor and a delegation 
of leaders in the Church of the 
Nazarene in this area will take 
part in the annual a.s.sembly of 
the West Texas district to be 
held at the First Nazarene 
Church in Lubbock on Wednes
day and Thursday, May 7-8.

Annual reports will be made 
by all 99 pastors un the distncl.

Dr. Lyle Eckley, Lubbock, 
will give his first mes.sage as 
district superintendent. He will 
outline plans for the 1969-70 
year Distnet officers will be 
elected.

T h e  presiding general 
superintendent will be Dr. Or
ville Jenkins of Kan.sas City,! 
Mo., who was c-hosen to the! 
highest elective office in June. 
1908. He formerly was executive 
secretary of home mis.sions.

The di.strict will make plans 
for preparation in denomina
tional programs including a 
cam pai^  to increase the 
church membership to 500.000 
persons by the end of the 1070 
calendar ^ a r .

____ ____  The denomination's world
•V I membership has reached 465.000tram 4 :Jt •• S :3 i._____________________________________

persons. The combined Sunday 
school enrollment has passed 
the 1.050.000 mark

The church maintains over 
60 0 missionaries. doctors, 
nurses, teachers and builders in 
48 countries and world areas 
where it conducts gospel work.

World offii'es and a publishing 
house are in Kansas City. Mo.

The Rev John W'. Morrison, 
minister of the Church of God 
of Prophecy, is attending a 
three-weeks Bible .school in 
Cleveland. Tenn The school 
started .April 6 and will continue 
until April 35 Apprnximatelv 
340 students are enrolled from 
the eastern half of the nation, 
and Canada, with a few from 
the western half

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4tk aid Laacaster
Suaday School ...................... 0:45 A.M
Moralag Worship ..................10:50 A.M
Evaigellstlc Service ............. 7:00 P.M
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY, 
AT 9:30 P.M. ON KBST, 14N kc
Wedaesday ........................... 7:80 P.MJ

WELCOME Rev. J. W. Farm v

CRrWMiffv.- at I  ant t t  a ja .;  ant 
"Otamat Ar* Rit MartHul." M 4 am . 
CHWRCN OR aCDHIGHLAND CHURCH OR GOO-TM R«*. J—wi NeeRv, II R-m.. *T« Yaar GrMtMi SAawMa'̂ ' 4:V pm. pypnMq •prWilp fMRi HPrv Mr cMMrtn.
IIITHIRRHtT. RAUL LUTHfRAN — TM Rtv WIIHpm RpRi. SwnRp* icWPPI. T X  P.m.. 
NPrHMP at t t : 9  P.m.
RaaMrTRRIAN

RIRST RReStYTIRIAN — Or R 
Oaaa LIpM . ii  p.m., 'Drt»wp«r> at m» 
P a m -\ 7 M p jn ., iatar>."ST. RAUL RRtSSTTtRIAN — Tbp Rp«. Opr SpPpHp. II p.m., "Tbt Rprm 
at O a ft Rmmr"; 7 p.m ta rrtttt wiM

Is that April marks the 150th , T ^re  wtD be fewer and
aanivenary of an organized 
mtatonary movement in Ameri
can Methodism As an article 
potnls oat. tbe board's flrst 
fo rerm er body, the Misttkaury 
and BBite Society of the former 
Methodist Epiao>pal Chwch. 
was organized April 5.1810. The 
magazine's editor, Arthur J. 
Moore Jr. writes that “The 
pages of this issoe celebrate the 
150th aaafversary . . .  by tryhM 
to predict developments in 
chant, aodety and miasioiis in 
the next 91 years, up to the

The Miecial issue had an 
enlarged press run of 225.000, 
and copies have been sent to 
pastors and key lay leaders in 
42.00g United Methodist local

fewer related to church life. 
And this has nothing to do 
simply with the quality of 
dninrh life, but with the struc
ture of society.”

As to the form of the church, 
he forecasts; “As fv  as I can 
see in the foreseeable future, 
tt will be a diaspora church. 
That is to u y  that massive 
church blocks will be gone, 
eroded, even in the U S. In

WCOO ARO CNARCL
itrpi RrpHHonl rpcM p Mrvlcpi. 

N 'W  pjR .; CpRw IIc mpi m  — W p m  
mat t r tS  p m  
iSHOVAH-S WITMCtkCS 

RpRRc MR. 1 a j a . Knmatrtm ot 
taa Rrpmippp Lpnp IMwmkMpt nw SM* 
Rpoprp": « p.m.. "Mpktnp Vpwr AP-

d a f t  Wart.“
M Tea-O O N O M IM ATIO M A L OIG SRRING GOSREL TAMRNACLE — TM Rpv OprpWu Rrppkp. II p.m..

Jimmv Wood, minister of the 
White Rock Church of Christ 
in Dallas, is .scheduled to lx* 
the speaker in a special series 
of lessons at the Blrdwell Lane 
Church of Christ which will 
start Monday and continue 
through Sunday-w

Wood hps ) been preai hing 
throughout'the West Texas area 
during the pa.st 20 years. He 
worked with the Northsido 
Church of Chrest in Odes.sa for 
10 years Before going to Dallas 
in February, he was with th«* 
Ninth and Columbia Church of 
Chri-st in Odessa

V : 7 p .m , Tbp LprP GpP H

Each of his les.sons will center 
around a theme of “The 
Restoration of New Testament 
Christianity ”

Europe that is already the case, 
of course The whote s tra ti^WHOM _
of the churches will be to bring
people together and to train

r Uiis dithem for this diaspora life . .
I think we have to build up 
our whole strate^  in small 
flexible groups; Uus is really 
the instrument of mission."

Texos Christians Gather 
In Lubbock For Meeting

Inviting you to the . . .

Carl S t  Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwest Big Spring)
SUNDAY SERVICES

.RMe nasaet .......................  0:00
Worship Service ................. 10:00

% Eveulag Service ...................  0:00
J TUESDAY

I.adfe8’ Bible Claaa . . . .  7:00 p.m. 

WEDNF.SDAT
Mid Week Service ......  7:90 p.m.

J. V. DAVB Office ta-TW

With jurt days to go, mem-1 executive minister rather than 
ben of the Christian Church in executive director: change from 
Texas are getting ready to annual to biennial assemblies 
travel to Lubbock for the 82nd!after 1970 with the first in 1972; 
Aaanal Assembly of the Texas terms of office fer an elected 
A s s a c l a t l o n  of Christian I officers be changed from one 
Churches Wedaesday through I to two years; terms of office 
Saturday. :of members-at-large and

Seastons win be held in Uie.district-elected ntembm of the 
Lubbock Auditorium and CoU-iboard of directors, commissions 
seam tad at Ftrst Christian and committees be changed 
Church in Lubbock. |from three to four years and

In addition to major speeches:terms of office of members of 
and aermons, a concert andithe board named by agencies 
drama, dialogues, table tnp and felkmrship groups be
caafronlations a n d  special j changed from one to two years,
dtauiers and luncheons, there isl It is further proposed that the 
businesa to be transacted by office of immediate past pnesi- 
o f f i c i a l  delegates to the dent be aboUshed. 
assembly. Other business matters in-
. R*e s 0 lu t i 0 ■ s calling tar dude reaolutions calling for 

changes in TACC articin of {endorsement and acceptance a.s 
IncmporatioH. constitution and its own the P roi^m  of 
hy-laws wig be submitted forlRecandliation. encouraging

churches to help their ministers
R is propoaed that the name 

of the stale organization, now
deotaiated a rMtan. be changed 
to nnstlaB  CMfch (Disciples
of ChrM) In IWkm . 

Other proposals are: change
of top executive officer to'wage law.

attend the World Convention of 
Churches of ChrM (DIsciplesj 
in 1970 in Australia, n r^ g  en- 
donement of P ro j^  Equality 
and asking for enactment snd 
sopport of a state minimum

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

!$ -

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning W orsh ip ................................  10:50 A.M.

Everyman's Servant
Youth Groups ......................  5:30 and 6:00 P.M.
Evening Worship ....................................  7:00 P.M.

Let Us Alone 
Minister

Rev. John R. Beard

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At
TRINITY BAPTIST

010 lltk Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor
iarttmi Itaaat ........................  lE W A.M.
maramt WarttHa........................  II:N  A.M.
SrMRcml Ov*r KNRM. 1174 Oa Yaar OmI
fraatatitttc ScrvlcM ..................  7:W R.M.
MM'WmR t«rv)cn We*ws«er .... 7:« RJW,

THIS WEEK'S THOUGHT PROVOKER:

Yoa seldom hear of a mob rashiag across town to sup
port Uw GoMea Rale.

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOO CHURCH 

2200 GOLIAD
Sunday School ................ 9:45 A.M.
Moralag Worship ...........  11:91 A.M.
EvaageUsUc Service ......  7:99 P.M.

CkaaBd 4, Sunday 8:45 A M. 
WEDNESDAY

Revival Service ..............  7:30 P.M.
Ustea to KHEM Dally 11:30 A M.

REV. MELVIN MrKNIGHT

You Aro Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CH U RCH  O F C H R IS T

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwoll Lane
Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00
Servicts: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 PM. 

WEDNESDAY 7:00 P.M.
Far Farther laformatloa, CoaUct A. D. Smith. 203 3542 

Lester Yoaag, 207-0000 RaadaO Mortoa. M7 8530

Allow This To Be Your 
Porsonal Invitation 

To Worship With Ut At 
BIROWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVICES: 
1:00 A M. Bible Stady 

10:00 A M. WorsMp 
5:15 P M Bible Stady 

1:00 P..M. Worship 
Wedaesday .Service: 9:30 A M. Ladies' Bible Claaa

7:30 P.M. Bible Stedy-AU Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINLSTER T. Ll.UYD CANNON

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SER\1CES 

8 A M. aid 10:30 A..M 
Charrh .School 9:30 A .M 10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL; Nursery, Kindorgarton and 
Lower Grades. Pnono 267-8201

Public Invited
TO WORSHIP 

WITH

BIG SPRING'S DOWNTOWN 

BAPTIST CHURCH

SERVING THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY 
SUNDAY SERVICES

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 11:00 a.tri. Morn. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Training Union 7:00 p.m. Evo. Worship

JACK BOYETT, Pastor

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church
ParUag oa 1Ample Adia

OPI
EAST 4TH AND GOLIAD

lag oa Lot Adlaceat to Church
NURSERY OPEN

Welcome to our 
Services

-----SUNDAY-----
Bible Studv ...........  9:30 A M.
Moratug Worship ... 19:30 A M. 
EvealBg Worship ... 0:00 P.M.

-----WEDNESDAY-----
BIMr Study ........... 7:30 P M

----- THURSDAY-----
Udles’
BIMe Class ............. 0:90 A N.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
BILL GIPSON, Minister

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry 267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

Divine Wonhip 10:30 A M. 

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
■ ------X ---------------------  - >

R. F. POLK, Pastor

■■ Sunday '
Seaday Scheel .........................................  1:45 at
Worrtttp Service ....................................  11:09 a.i
TralBiBg Ualea ..................................   0:00 p .i

Eveaiag Worship ....................................  7:00 p.i

705 W. Marcy 267-8223

Baptist Temple
llth PIsM mmA m__.

r

lltk Place aad fMtad Soethera Baptist
Janm A. Puckatt, Patter 

Bruce Hudspeth, Minister of Music-Ed.
*" ^  Spring WithBig Spring On Its Heart

Sanday Scheel 0:45 A.M.
Mora. Worship 11:00 A.M.

1 Trahdag Ualoe 0:00 P.M.
K .  Worship 7:15 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING
Wedaesday 7:45 P.M.
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County Spelling Champ 
To Be Named Saturday

By SAM BLACKBURN | f r o m  
Howard County’s 1969 Spellinji

c l a s s r o o m  t o

Champion will be seleL-ted this year will be
Saturday morning. iJim Thompson, president of

The boy or girl who is stlllr***  ̂ Spring Klwanis club, Lowell 
on bis or her feet when all of- of Big Spring
the other schol champions havel®®^**^  ̂ Booth,
fallen by the wayside will be of the Big Spring
the one to represent this county Chamber of Commerce,
in the Regional Spelling Bee in The winner, who will be the 
Lubbock. jla.st surviving speller of the

Then; a n  15 champions en 1"'’’̂ '" “* represent the
tered. They come from each of^'‘’“"*^ Lubbock at the 
the city school district’s Spelling Bee on May
mentary and junior high schools '"'’tinty champion wins
and from the IminacuLatc Heart ̂  placiue inscribed with his 
of Mary Parochial School ' 1"^"’® all-expense trip

There a n  also 15 a U o rn .te 'l ‘n“X ^ , j J  
? ^ X " ti^ I  wm^L?" "" ‘^1 S n e r  aT the Regional Bee
li  t h r ^ 'o L n \ o ^  a " “"’b®'- of valuable
I c h S ’s PH2®s and a special award of
n^m 110™ * ^  ®" all-expense trip to
S e s  Washington, D C., in June
recoeni/fvi *’®!where he will have his chance

‘.'’1  try for the national title.
Runner-up in the County Bee 

will receive a gift from The 
Herald.

Champions and alternates of 
the 15 .schools:

Gay Hill — Roxie McDaniel. 
11. sixth grade, daughter of Mr

- r**——* V** w iv  V A V I \ lA tA
.starting at 110:30 a m Saturday 
In the Big Spring High School 
cafeteria.

There are special Paper-.Mate 
pens for all champions and all 
alternates. The school cham 
pions will also receive blue rib
boas as further mark of their and Mrs. C L. McDaniel, Gay 
achievement. I Hl l I ,  champion; Candace

Lee Porter, county school Middleton, 11. fifth grade, 
superintendent cx-offido, will be! daughter of Mr and Mrs. Harry 
asked to preside .Mrs. 0. T.;M 1 d d 1 e t 0 n . Vealmoor Rt.. 
Brewster, who has filled the alternate, 
role for the past .several years j .\irport -  Kenneth Greene,
will be back at her desk aS|ll, sixth grade, son of Mr. and
official pronouncer All words Mrs Rob Greene, 706 Wllla, 

“^ d  will bo from thejehampion: Andrew Sejan, lli 
official spelling list of the spcil-isixlh grade, .son of Mr and 
mg bee program — the same Mrs. George Sejan OK Trailer
used in bee-- at all levels —ICourts, alternate.

r ^ r ----------------------------------------------—̂

Bauer — Debra Warren, 11, 
sixth grade, daughter of Mrs 
Cleo Warren, 206 NE 10th, 
champion; Cynthia Fierro, 8, 
fourth grade, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Augustine Fierro, 106 
NW 6th, alternate.

Washington Place — Joy Linn 
Murphy, II, sixth grade, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James 0. Murphy, 2804 Marcy, 
champion; David F. Sweeney. 
11. sixth grade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David F. Sweeney Sr., il4 
Washington, alternate.

Moss — Kitty Thompson, 11, 
sixth grade, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Thompson, 
3219 11th Place, champion; 
Linda Little, 11, sixth ^ d e ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W, Uttle, 1706 Yale, alternate.

Immaculate HearTbf Mary — 
Julia Finfinger, 11, sixth grade, 
daughter of Ma]. and Mrs. 
James J. Finfinger. 3803 Calvin, 
champion; Mary Lou Pistone, 
10, fifth grade, daughter of T. 
S|^. and Mrs. Robert V. 
Pistone, 1S5-B Dow, alternate.

College Heights — Cherl 
Denise Ingram. 12, sixth grade, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Ingram, 1906 Johnson, cham
pion; Sharon Kay Jenkins, 11, 
sixth grade, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry G. Jenkins, 503 
Highland Drive, alternate.

Park Hill — Maridene Mar- 
goUs. 11, sixth grade, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Margolis, 
VA Hospital, champion; Hugh 
Porter, 11, fifth grade, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Porter, 1608 
Indian Hills, alternate.

Cedar C r ^  — Bobby Brad-

i

(T«m OMt (•««•)

At C-City Industrial Clinic
Dim RmMHi. right, president of (olorado 
( ily ( hamber *f ('ommrrre, discussing pro
gram of Industrial Dnrlopmrnl Clinic witli 
(Irfl lo righlj James II. HamrII. rxecntlvr

director, Texas ladnstrtal Cemmissioa, and 
James E. Heath, senior Indnstrlal consnltaat, 
Texas Indnstrlal Commission.

INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE

Must Create More Jobs, 
Colorado Citians Told

COLORADO c m '  (SO - \  
Colorado Ctty held a day long 
indu.stnal clinic Thursday, with 
speakers from the Stale In j 
dustrial Commission pointing, 
out the city's defects and the 
things It needs to correct In 
order to attract industry j 

“Jobs. jobs. jobs,” .was the, 
word most emphasized by the] 
several .sp«*akers as Colorado 
City’s most urgent need i

‘ Your Immediate goal.” said: 
J a m e s  Harwell, executive! 
director of the Texas Industrial; 
Commission, ’ should be to get 
jobs for 100 men, and 1 mean 
In IWW In fact, every resource 
in the community should be 
devoted to this "

Harwell pointed out that 
Colorado City’s Rchools were 
turning out educated young 
people who move to other cities 
— "and.” he said, “ if vto don’t 
get some more jobs in here 
pretty soon, you won’t have 
enough people here to iinan- 
dally support your schools ” 

Harwell gave as the goal for 
the next thn-c vears, 500 more 
jobs and "l.OOd manufacturing 
jobs in the next 15 years”

Other speakrs were equally 
frank in pointing out Colorado 
City’s defects

Jerry Heare, also a consultant 
for the TIC. pointed out what 
he called Colorado ('tty’s "eye 
sores,” as abandoned cars and 
old substandard resiliences 
rundown business buildings and 
he said, “the entrances Into 
Colorado City leave a lot to be
desired.” ^  .

G K. Elfler. Research
geologist for the University of 
Texas, called for a geologica 
survey to find out what natural 
resources Colorado City has and 
suggested "Look Into the possl 
billty of establishing a lime 
plant here.” ,

Other speakers from ine
I

Industrial Commission and re-| 
lated state agencies included | 
Phil Davis, manager, com
munity relations, Texas Tourist 
Decelopmenf Agency; John 
Franklin, research associate for 
the Bureau of Bu.siness Re
search, University of Texas, 
Jim Heath, senior consultant 
T I C ;  William L. Davis, 
assistant executive director. 
TIC; and Edwrin laitta. in
dustrial development consultant 

Representatives of Industry 
were Oscar Casfillion, Texas

Electric Service Compaiiv and 
Lou Vinet, Texas and Pacific 
Railway.

The audience included mem
bers of the Colorado City ln> 
du.striai team and Chamber of 
Commerce, as well as boti- 
nessmen, and members of the 
high school economic classes.

Shaw, 12, sixth grade, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bradshaw, 
608 Bell, champion; Gala 
Teague, 10, fourth grade 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
LeRoy Teague, 1212 West 6U1, 
alternate.

Lake View — Elsa Hemandex, 
11, sixth grade, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Hernandez, Ml 
N. Aylford, champion; Denlae 
Way, 11, fifth grade, daughter 
of Mrs. J e s ^  way MUm , 804 
Pine, alternate.

Kentwood — James Tyra, 10, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O urlaa 
l^ ra , 2702 Ann, cham(doa; 
A n ^  Hodnett, 11, daufftter of 
Mr. and M n. David Hodnett, 
2718 Lynn, alternate.

Boydstun — Bobby Raney, 12, 
sixth grade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Raney, 609 Steakley, 
champion; Susan Dodd, 11, 
sixth grade, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Dodd, Gail 
Road, alternate.

Marcy — Suzanne MoDan' 
hauer, 11, fifth grade, daughter 
of Sgt. and Mrs. Pat 
MoUemiauer, 204-A Hunter, 
champion; BUlle Gail Wonderty, 
11, sixth grade, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lonsford, 3003 
Connally, alternate.

Goliad — Scott Tyra, 12, 
eighth grade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Tyra. 2702 Ann, 
champion; Cathy Fowler, 14, 
eighth grade, d a u ^ te r of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Fowler, 1802 
College, alternate.

Runnels — David Coates, IS, 
eighth grade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Coates, 1204 Weat 
Second, champion; Ray Raney, 
14, eighth grade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Dale Raney, 609 
Steakley, alternate.

Vote Pundits 
Like Barnes
DALLAS (A P I-  The political 

future of Lt. Gov Ben Barnes 
was the .subject of a meeting 
this week called by fornwr Gov. 
John Connally in Dallas.

Barnes. 30, Is one of the big
gest vote getters tn Texas and 
is con.sidered to be the bright 
new light of the Texas Demo
cratic party.

Connidly’s ally, R o b e r t  
Strauss of Dallas, told the Dal
las Times Herald that the Tues
day meeting of 2S or 10 Dallas 
residents represented **a broad 
croas-section of political phUoeo- 
phies from Uberal to moderate 
to conservative.”

“ Here Is a man who has got 
40 vears of service left to our 
state.” Strauss said of Barnes 

Sources say there is Uttle 
doubt Barnes will run for gov
ernor, or for the U.S. Senate.

Strauss said there was ”m  dl- 
re rt” pHch made for money at 
the meeting.

As Ueutenant governor, 
Barnes nwkes 94.800 a year. 
Coming from a DeLeon family 
of modest means, he has been 
cxtensKwIy aided financially 
since coming on the politkid 
scene in his early 20s.

Zone Requests 
Are On Agenda
Two zone change requests will 

come before the Mi^ • meeting 
of the Big Spnng Planning and 
Zoning Commlsaioo at d ty  baQ.

Mrs. W. 0 . Washington asks 
a change from zooe GR 
(general resklmce) to Zone C 
(commercial) for property at 
1200 Utah Road.

A. E. Wooley a.sks a changa 
from Zone 2F2 (two family red- 
dence) to Zone R (retail) for 
708 Nolan for operation of a 
tropical fish store.

AUSTIN (AP) ~  John NeweU. 
24, was sentenced to life in prl 
son Thuraday afto* be pleaded 
uUty to a charge of robbery 
>y assauR.

Delinquent Fed 
Taxes Zip Past 
$1.5 Billion Mark
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

total 6f delinquent federal taxes 
climbed past $1.5 billion last 
year. Sen. John J. Williams toM 
the Senate today.

That firare does not include 
another million written off 
as uncollectible or abated In the 
same year.

The delinquencies of $1 56 bil
lion represents an lncrea.se of 
$190 miUiun over 1967, WiUlams 
said.

In his 15th annual report to 
the Senate, the Delaware Re
publican said he was puticular- 
ly concerned about a S  per cent 
Increase In deUnquencles on 
taxes withheld from workers’

Employers are supposed to 
turn the money over to the fed
eral government, but nearl 
3.340 million in such withhold 
ings had not been paid as of last 
Dec 31, Williams said.

The figure compared with 
$2''1.7 million o\'erdue 12 montlLs 
earlier.

Four Webb Instructors 
Receive Quorterly Awards
Four Instructors at Webb AFB 

have earned quarterly awarda 
for exceUence In their particular 
areas of Instruction at Webb 
AFB. The awards cover a three 
month period.

Selected as T-S7 Instructor 
pilot of the quarter in the 3S61st 
Pilot Training Squadron was 
Capt. Jerome Hauck. (^pt. 
George Havens m olted the T-38 
instructor pilot of the quarter 
award in the 3S6(>th P tS . la 
the 3561st Student Squadron, 
Capt. John Bray was choaea the 
classroom Instructor of the 
quarter while Sgt. Gale Reinii^ 
rectived the auman 
instructor honor.

Capt Hauck, who r e c e i ^  his 
pilot wings at Webb, haa been 
an instructor pflot at iho base 
since August. 1967. In addition 
to his f^lng duties, lie is a 
senior runway superviiorv unit 
controller and a night achodul' 
ing officer. Prior lo  entering 
pilot training, he served tour*- 
at Keesler AFB, Miss., and 
Travis AFB, Calif. He Is from 
HlUvlew, Minn., and hoMs a 
bachelor's degree tn business 
administration from Kamas 
State College.

Capt. Havens also Is a former

quarterly

Webb student pilot who returned 
to the base as an instructor 
pilot In addlboo to hla flj^ng 
duties he serves as flight m d e  
book officer and aasiaUnt flight 
standardlzatloa officer. lie it a 
graduate of Drake Univeratty 
with a becheior of adence de
cree In economics. He U a  na 
Uve of Det Moines, Iowa.

Capt. Bray, the classroom 
Instructor of the quarter, la a 
member of the academics sec
tion in the student squadron. He 
also received his wings from 
Webb. Prior to moving to the 
academics aection in S< 
tember. be served as a T' 
Instructor pilot. While In the 
3560th PTS be earned Instructor 
dlot of the (martcr honors 
Despita Ida swlUm to acadeickt, 
be still files 25 to 36 hours 
monthly wRh students. He is a 
graduate of the University of 
Utah with a bachelor degree h  
chemistry.

Sgt. Reining is an Instrument 
trainer specialist In the syn
thetic trainer branch of the stu
dent squadron. He is a natlw 
of Pekm, ni., who has earned 
college credits at the Univmtty 
of minois. Southern Illinois 
UnlversRy and Howard County 
Junior CoOege.
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B. E. WILSON

Wilson Joins 
Insurance Firm
B. E. Wilson win be the 

special representative in the Big 
Spring area of Life Insurance 
Company of the Southwest, Jack 
Pollard, district manager, an 
nounced today.

Wilson has been in the in
surance business here 11 years, 
moving to Big Spring from 
Rochest«’ in 1 ^ .  He attended 

bile school In Rochester and 
a graduate of high school 

th o e . He is the vice president 
of Big Spring Association of Life 
Underwriters.

Wilson and his wife, Patricia, 
Uve at 1744 Purdue, with their 
three children. They attend the 
Assembly of God Church.

Life In Prison

$4.5 M ILL |6 n  a t  5.453 P iR  C iN T  r

Water Distri ct Sells Bonds
____

To Complete Building Plan
The Cotondo River Municipal 

Water District tfM  34.5I»,000 In 
r e v e n u e  boids Thursday
evening at an effective rate trf 
5.453 per cent.

This was about half a per cent 
more than the 4.96 per cent paid 
for the original 330.^.000 of the 
1966 construction program for 
which the last issue will be a 
supplement.

The negotiated proposal from 
E a s t m a n  Dillon, Union 
Securities k  Con^Moy was 
made by Dick Lock, New York 
liOgal details were wrapped up 
by Paul Horton, member of 

cCall, ParklHirst and Horton 
and who did part of the legal 
work on the districts first Issue 
in 1951.

Horton said that much of the 
work had been In anticipation 
of the sale and that he thought 
the district would be able to 
make delivery of the bonds and 
obtain Its money within a week.

When the funds are acquired 
by the district, then the contract 
with H. B. Zaefary for 32.917,797 
for construction of 24 miles of 
4 2 - i n c h  pipeline will be 
executed. Sfachry’s proposal 
submitted here last week was 
the lowest for the final sectlor 
of supply Une. He amended hif 
roposal to caU for completion 
y  Dec. 15, 1969, rather than 

Jan. 30, 1970.
O. H. Ivle, general manager.

said that the openli^ of bids 
for three pump stations on the 
new main supply lias would be 
May 13 and that the final pump

Two Bikes Stolen
Two bicycles were reported 

stolen Thursday. Reports came 
from A. C. Mixe, 1907 Nolaa, 
and Sam Robertson, 421 
Hillside.

Vandals left a window broken, 
apparently by a rock, a t the 
Broadway Tavurn, 1231 W. 3rd. 
The sign at the Shell Service 
Station, IS 20 at SH 176. waa 
broken by thrown bottles. p(dlce 
were told, causing damage 
estlnoated at more than flOO.

stations contract Ukaly would be 
let within three weeks of that 
date.

Plane for a  dedication anrvloa, 
probably the last week la May, 
were tnstlgeted.

Tbe Eastman Dillon, Union 
SecurttlM i  Co. bid on tha 
market was aomewhat higher 
than tha board bad hoped lor, 
but then the market roee state

rglaUons were begat. Tbe 
waa on a raage of 4.H to 
5.20 for the 10-year tasue, and 

1.7 per CMA underwriter 
discount pushed the affective 
rate to 5.411 per oent.

CRMWD, however, retained 
the right to buy back on open 

arkrt any bonds of the laew 
out of any surptns the distrlet 
might have left after the 19M 
pr^ect It complslad.

T h e  
State  
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JU R Y TH A T FOUND SIRHAN G U ILTY  W ILL  M EET M ONDAY TO  CONSIDER PEN A LTY

It's Life In Pen O f Gas Chamber For Kennedy Assassin
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sfr- 

h u  B lih tn  SMua ti gvilty ol 
ftm-dacrw mqrSer for ■wawt 
Bad^[ S«a. Botert T. Kcaaedy
Nowrtte m m  tary that con- 
vkM  him mast deckk whether
he ttvM or d ta.

The peaeltf phase of Slihaa’s 
bcdai Moadaytrial taclBi lioaday aad is ex- 

pedad to last B» anre thaa a 
day or two. The Jary will choose 
owe of two seatoacos: life In 
priaoa or death In the gaachan>-

ber. A Ufa sentence prachides 
porola for at least seven years.

UaknowB aatil he mardarad 
the 41-year-old presidential can
didate last June, Slrhan tried- 
even after the first-degree ver 
dkt Tluarsday—to put testimony 
about the Arab-lsraeU conflict 
Into the court record.

Slrhan, itassionately partisan 
to the Arao cause, sakl tils love 
for Kennedy turned to hate 
when he decided the New Yorlt 
aenator was pro-land._______

Defense counsel Grant B. 
Cooper asked to bring witnesses 
representing Arab countries to 
the penalty phase “to show the 
surrounding circumstances” of 
Sirhan's youth In war-tom 
Palestine “so the Jury can un
derstand the situation and un
derstand his frame of mind 
more fuUy.”

The defense is allowed to 
bring out background and other 
mitigating drcumstances dur

ing the penalty phase.
But the state argued that such 

witnesses as Cooper menUoned
—none knows Sirhan—would 
have no im m  relevance to the 
trial than experts on World War 
II or the Korean conflict. Judge 
Herbert V. Walker denied Coop
er’s motion.

Cooper, who said “ it Is not my 
view” that the testimony should 
be heard, asked his 25-year-oM 
client If be had eximesKd his
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Crain Returned 
To Face Charges
Bobbie Randal Crain was 

returned to HowaM County ^  
from Kansaa City lato tte id a y  
to Join two other men indicted 
in connection with the Dec. I  
fatal shoodng here of A. D. 
Blount

Qraln, B, waa delivered to 
Howard County Jail about 8:30 
p.m. by A. N. Standard, county 
sheriff, aad Wayne Tdlett, 
special Investigator for the 
s tr ic t ettoney. The officers 
left Big Spring Wednesday for 
Kanaat CSiy. aad picked up the 
priaoner who mkI been In 
Jncksoa County Jafl since Feb. 1

CTain't extradition to Texas 
was ordered Tumday by 
Jadooa Couatv Circuit Court 
J u te  Douald Brown, who 
deliberated the cam for a ww 
after a habeas corpus honiiug 
A p ril

Ray Bourbon, TV, alM known

as Rae Bourbon, a Kansas City 
nightclub entertainer, is in
dicted as accomplice to murder 
in the case, and Bobbie Eugene 
Chrisco, B , also of Kansas City, 
la indicted with murder. 
Bourbon and Chrisco ivere 

from Kansas City to
Big Spring March 12. 

The three

broiKht 
BlgSpr _

three men were airested 
Dec. If in Kansas City, and 
Crain waived extradition and 
was brought here Dec. 20. 
Bourbon and Chrisco decided to 
fight extradition and remained 
In JaclDOB County Jail untU they 
were brought here 

Crain returned to Kansas City 
after he was r^eased following 
a habeas corpus hearing in 
118th District Court on Jan. 27. 
An three men were indicted by 
a Howard County grand Jury 
tha following day. and Crain 

arrested on a fttgitlve 
nt on Feb. 3

DEATHS
Mrs. Craddock, 
Services Held
SarTtaM for Mrs. 

Craddock. 71 
Tlunday In Slab 
dlractei of 
Honw. She died

itou the

ly hi a

Burke Summers, 
Rites Saturday
lie Spring raMdent. died at 8:31 
.UL today In a Longview hoapl- 
■1 after a heart attuck. Mr.

I a loas ttm t 
here and Mao

t im
garvicea wfl be at 3:38 p 

at "  ^

of the Barrow Fw- 
nliare do. lure aad later was 
a lunltor before moving to East

thran
Ms wife aad

He M tha of Mn. W.

Rites Said For 
Buster Pitts
Services for A. F. (Buster) 

Pitts, 47, were hdd this after- 
oooa la tha NaDey-PIdde Rose
wood Chapel with the Rev. J. 
Lloyd Mayhew, pastor of the 
L e v e l l a a d  First Methodist 
Oauch. offldatiBc. Masonic 
graveside services were held in 
Trlatty Meruorial Park.

r. puts died M Abilene 
Thursday of a heart attack. He 

I bon la Grand Salloe, May 
IB L  Ha had fanned la the 

Ackerty an a  for the past B

He married the former Betty 
laMey on June U, 1848. la 

New Mexico. He was a member 
of tha First Uatted Methodist 
Ourch M Acherly.

Mr. Pitts was a member of 
the Masonic Lodge, a York 
Rfta Maaoa aad a Shriaer. He 
aim held memberships la the 
Eaetcra Star aad the EIlu.

Sarvivors ladade his wife, 
two SOBS, a brother aad a sister. 
P a l l b e a r e r s  were Donald 
Griggs. BIO Haihbrick. Hoais|B« Spring 
Kcaaamer, Qydt Kenaemer, in the WM(

The Big Spring Hij^ School 
drama defiartment wul present 
the one-acr play Monday al 8 
p.m. that won second place ui 
district competition in Odessa.

Three of the play cast. “An 
Overpraised Season” by Rich
ard Dunlop, were selected on 
the all-star cast at the Inter
scholastic League contest.

Also on the same program 
Monday will be “A Dramatic 
Look at the Society of Man 
and “The Sandbox" plus scenes 
from “ Life with Father” and 
“ Death of a Salesman.”

Cast members will include 
Kerry Gunnels. Janes Newman, 
Barbara Todd. Mark Shaver, 
Rowan Settles and EliubeUi 
Lipscombe, in “Ov«rpraiscd 
Season” : Belinda Gonzales, 
Dwight Brown, Geren Martin, 
Joy Stevens and Ben Johnson, 
in “The Sandbox” ; Sharon 
Swim and Easy Elmll, in “ Life 
with Father” ; and Barbara 
Todd, Kerry Gunnels. Steve 
Austin and Easy Ezell, in 
“ Death of a Salesman."

Children's Clinic 
Set At Midland

wishes.
“ Beautiful,” said Slrhan.
It was bis only audible com

ment in the courtroom after the 
verdict.

John E. Howard, a deputy dis
trict attorney who has i^ k e n  in 
favor of death penalties, will 
present the state's argument on 
a sentence to the Jury which re
jected the defense conlention 
and a month's worth of psychia
tric testimony that Sirhan was

too mentally ill to be guiliy of 
first degree murder.

"We will cite facts: his lack of 
remorse and the effect of politi
cal assassination on the demo
cratic process,” Howard said. 
“ It will be explained to the Jury 
that it (life or death) will bo In 
uielr absolute discretion. They 
now have to evaluate in their 
conscience a proper penally.”

Cooper routinely asked that a 
new Jury be impaneled for the

The Chlktren's Service League 
of Midland is sponsoring an 
evaluation clinic for cerebral 
palsied children on Monday at 
the Midland Cerebral Palsy 
Treatment Center, 2111 W. Ohio 
Street, from I a.m. to 12 noon.

Dr. J. Patrick Hooker will be 
the examining neurosurgeon. 
Dr. E. T. D rim ll the examin
ing orthopedic surgeon. Dr. 
John W. Foster the examining 
p e d i a t r i c i a n ,  assisted by
jg ^ k a l  aiHl speech therapist.s

win be no charge for this 
examination.

i-'t.

-

FIRST-DEGREE MURDER 
Sirhon liekara Sirkon ia guilty

Father Of Sirhan
Swears 'Revenge f

TAIYEBEH, Occupied Jordan 
(AP) — The father of Sirhan 
Rishitfa Slrhan, convicted killer

O IL REPORT

Amerada Finals 
Fusselman Well

Uoyd eVae. Travis Russell, 
Travis White and Joe GOlispie.

Amerada Petroleum Corp 
has completed the No. 1 G. G. 
White as a Fusselman producer 
In the Big Spring field. 3>A 
miles east of Big Spring, and 
another Amerada venture in the 
area is trying for completion 

The No. 1 White, a multizone 
discovery in the Wolfcamp and 
Fusselman formatlon.s of the 

field, fuiabzed tests 
camp on April f

Other Amerada activity In the 
larea includes the No 1 Furrh.

Bills To Curb Distribution 
Of Obscene Material OK'd
AUniN (AP) -  Seaaton ap> 

pravad uridmit dfoMat today 
two bOi to cwb the diatriba- 
tloa of t e e m  laatetial, iadad- 
lag movMi, magaiiaes. books 
aad aewapapen 

IWe Svate met for the sa^ 
oad Friday M a row. The House 
qtpk TMnday for the weekend

■ pro-

wouW apply to anywhkk. if approved by the vot-IAmerlDo 
are, would ghre the le^ ila tu re ;te

PENAL'BES 
Several senators wereme lo regu:aie oo-

sceaRy was

authority to pass a local option

One measure to reguiate ob- 
eponiored I

Charles H erri^ oTAurtSi 2S-4- * . » explorer in the

given

which is now swabbing in the 
Wolfcamp. and the No. t Ander 
son and Eason, which are now 
drilling

Total depth of the No. 1 White 
is 8.483 feet with a S-inch liner 
from 7.302-7.4W feet. Perfora 
tkms in the Fuvselman are from 
8.420-1.427 feet The well Ini
tially flowed 23 barrels of 48.7
gravity oil per day through a 
»-84-ln«......................

permission to co-spon.sor the

2-84-inch choke with no water 
Gas-oil ratio is 2,040-1 and 
tubing pressure is 100. The well 
was acidised with 8,000 gallons.

The Wolfcamp venture was 
completed with an initial pump
ing potential of i l l  barrels of 
371 m v ity  oil and no water 
per day with a gas-oil ratio of 
807-1.

IXKratkNi of the well, which 
Ls an outpost 2 ^  miles southeast 
tn the Big .Spring fields and a 
three-mile northwest extension 
to the Hutto. South field, is 882.3 
feet from the .south and l.N l.l 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 42. block 31, Township 
North, TAP survey.

Amerada's No. 1 W. K. Furrh,

would apply only to persons 17 
yuan old or youngsr. The other, 
by Sea. (kady Hailewaod of

Cnitade Gets $2,047  
In Thursday Canvass

C arer Cnwadiri coOectad B.M7.47 Thursday 
aigM M their bonse-totene caavaa.

‘This repiesaNs the anraN  coOected la Big 
Ip lag ." said Mrs. Haymoad Torp, crusade 
ckalruno haven’t received reports from other 
areas la the couay."

Ike HowaN C a m  Unit s a  a goal of l l t . l l l
for d r  1181 Cancer Cnmde. Mn Ttop seld she 
expected to have a complete lupoit la te .

Aggit Muster Slated
T ir tradittoaal 

M M 7;M p.m. M
M a te  wia be held Ae 

WcM) AFB Offlcer’i
aecordlag to the chalnnen, Delbert Ooaelson

^  begai la im . whai tt
m em te^O o^ of Cadeu a  T e ^ ^ ^ ^
eg» to Texeas who
a  Ian iadato  Apnl

Ur 300-
paid bom- 

10 Army 
have beea

F a t a  d r  oaemoay b  devoted le Aggies who 
dMi dB M | Ifei jre r.

Herring’s bill provides penal
ties of up to 12,310 or two yean 
in prison or both tor anyone 
seDing or loaning “harmful ma
teria ’ to a minor.

I Hazlewood's measure 
, coven all types of obscenity, 
provides first conviction "penal
ities of up to 3M days in ja i or 
a flO.OlO fine or both and sec 
'ond conviction penaties of five 
yean in prison and a fine of 

1823,008.
i Both measures nee the moar 
recea U.S. supreme court def
inition of obscenity. ^

The House vote on liquor, with 
Speaker Gns Mutscher voting 
“aye.” was 181-44. one more 
than needed for approval. The 
Senate had approved the meas 
ore, 31-10, Just enough under the

Wolfcamp, Ls at to ta  depth of 
1.350 feet with the hole plugged 
back to 7,580 feet. Perforation, 
are from 8.831-8.837.

A 2^-hour swab brought 21 
barrels of load oil and no water, 
and after a six-hour shuUn a 
one-hour .swab recovered no oil 
but 8.28 barrels of urater. All 
load oU In the upper Wolfcamp 
has been recovered, but no new 
oil. and the lower Wolfcamp ia 
minus 258 barrels of load oU 
and 13 barrels of acid water.

The Amerada No. 1 Anderson 
and Amerada No. 1 Eason are 
stlH drUling.

provision requiring a two-Uiirds 
lavonble vote on proposals to
change the state constitution 

The liquor measure will go on 
Uie Nov. 3, 1070, general elec 
bon ballot and c o ^  be a big 
campaign issue 

A drawing also was scheduled
h a te  by Sedetary of State Mar

ines Jr. to maktin Dies Jr. to make up the bal 
lot of propoaed constitutional 
amendments for the b iad il 
Aug- 3 election

DA/LY DRILLING
STERLING

Aiwaark* era«uc4t«M N*.
4rHtt4 f  Mol Mom •« 7JM H oHmma mm WiWmd. m  Htl frwn Itw norm ant mm Nnot. l4->-TSe lor-
H O W AR lS i * * ^ * * '** ** C'*»-

AmorMo enroll M»n Coro. No. I Am Vorion h WMOno «  ;,M3 fool In ll

of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. to-|wouid achieve nothing “because 
day swore “revenge on Aroeri- peace lovers will never surren 
can politicians” if his son is exe-|der.” 
cuted.

penalty trial and wa.s turned 
down. The Jurors were told they 
could have their wives and hu.s- 
bands as visitors in their hotel 
until Sunday night.

Sirhan also was convicted of 
five counts of assault with a 
deadly weapon with intent to 
kill in the shooting of five people 
near Kennedy when .Sirhan 
opened fire.

Only newsmen were in the 
spectator .seats ns the buzzer

sounded three times indicating 
the Jury had reached a verdict. 
There also was the same heavy 
guard In the fortress-like court
room as on other days.

A strange a.spect to the trial 
was the complete absence of 
Kennedy intimates. Many of the 
70 people who were in the pan
try of the Ambassador Hotel 
when the senator was shot June 
5 testified for the state In Febru
ary, but none returned later.

Christianity To Endure, 
Dr. Truebiood Asserts
Ten thousand years from now, 

people will look back upon us 
as members of the early 
Christian Church, .said Dr. Kllon 
Truebiood as he addres,st*d a

not change or make any dif
ference lo the Christian faith. 
Dr. 'lYueblood said. “Each of 
us is under God’s care, as if 
we were the only person in the

meeting at the First Haplisliuniverse,” he .said.
Chunh Thursday night, llisl The chunh will not change, 
appearance was s|K)n.sored tiylhut will inainlain that God is 
the Big .Spring Pastors A.s.soeia-jlikc Chri.st. He quoted Christ as 
tion. saying. “He that hath seen me,

Dr Truebiood, author ol 2fi hath .seen the Father.” 
books coni-erning the nature ofi He predicted that there will 
the Chri.stian faith, was ho.sted be an organized church in the 
here by the pastors for an all-jfulure “You cannot be a 
day lonference with area Christian alone,” he said “To 
ministers. Many of the people b<‘ a Christian is to carry your 
in the 300-pcTson audience Tailh to others. These ‘others' 
travelled 100 miles to hear him | are the ones for whom Christ 

Ten thousand years from'died also." 
now there will be p«s>ple who! He said that the factions in 
aro Chnstian pfsiple.” he saidjthe church today are ‘ lovers’ 
in speaking on the* future of thelquarrels.” “When we crltlclzs 
Chri.stian faith. “ 1 look upon Iheithe church, we are criticizing 
endurance of the Christian faith something that we Iwe very 
as one of the miracles of the much and do so because we
ages [want to improw It, not tear

“The revenge won’t be In 
words,” Bishara Sirhan de
clared. He did not elaborate.

“ I accept the fact that my son 
killed Sen. Kennedy,” he said. 
“ But Sen. Kennedy was to 
blame. He provoked my son by 
threatening to supply arms to 
the Middle East which would 
have caused the death of thou-

of 132,934. announced Wed 
nesday in Washington, will be 
u.sed by Texas Teen researchers 
to Investigate the possible pollu
tion of the Ogallala formation 
through the recharge of plava 
lake water The Ogallala Ls the 
principal water supply for the 
people, lis’estock. crops and 
industries of the High Plains.

The 844.500 research project 
is supported also by the Texas 
Water Quality Board and Tech. 
If findings the first year of the 
investigation indicate the un
derground water supply could 
be polluted by lake water, funds 
will he sought to continue the 
study.

Project director Dan M. 
Wells, who also is director of 

jTexas Tech’s Water Resources 
A slight hitch occurred in one I center, said that the quality of 

area of the city-wide Cancer|wairr and sediments in the 
Crusade Thursday evening jpUya lakes will be checked this 

Members of the DeMolayU-par to see if they contain sig- 
Order had rolunteered to help nificant ronrentraiions of pesti- 
wtth a door-to-door solicitation. Icides. herbicides, nitrates and

The exploration of space will.it down ’
----------------------- — ------------ ! Denominations will rontinue,

but people will learn more from 
each other. He stres.sed this 
with the fact that he was a 
Quaker speaking in a Baptist 
Church to an audience com
p o s e d  of almost every 
denomination In the city.

He called upon each Christi.in 
to be<‘ome a minister of the

i i - D u r v - v  A P»rtlclpatc Itt thcLI BROCK A federal grant Qf church.

Ogallala Study 
Funds Granted

Murder Mixup 
Clear A f Last?

Complaint Made 
On Elicitation

WICHfTA, Kan. (AP)-Auth- 
orities now .say that Robert 
Koon. 31. of Palestine, Tex., Ls 
the man w ho w’as shot and killed 
here Sunday night and then 
dumped on a farm near WlLson,

Koon was identified first as 
Boh Evans and that name was 
used on state w-arrants Lssued 
in the slaying.

Randall C. HOI. 22. of Wichita, 
has been charged with first de
gree murder, first degree kid
naping and fokmious a.s.sault in 
connectioawilh the death and is 
being held in the Sedgwick 
County Jail without bond.

Sheriff Vern Miller said Koon 
apparently had been living at 
the Hill home for the past month 
and a half.

sands, and the displacement of but when some of them called:phosphates, 
many more.” jat a re s id e n t on Dallas Street,| ••Before any large scale re-

“My son did well,” said the homeowner called police charge operations from playa 
33-year-old Arab. jabout thc matter !lakes take place," Wells said.

“ Manv Americans have come Banks said a “w  want lo know how this
to my house and told me thev'[“w™''"*"
were happy to get rid of Kenne-' I S  „ 2 ^ i‘>"'̂ <’nfn»und water supply
dv ” ^  added iDeMolavs and the fact thev "H is imperative to consene

Slrhan vifiiwiereiiveiv Volunteering in the Cancerlthe one to three million acre-
d ^ ir t?  further: f„«t of water which collectat^**'
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'•»n<'̂ r,playa lakes of the m g h p la m s.ijr^ ^  
^  * organization said today that the,{Jut no levs Imperative that the

Ogallala as a source of watermy son defend himself 
My son, as a true Christian 

like myself, Ls ready lo work for 
peace, not only in words but 
from all his heart.” said Sirhan. 
He said executing the youth

vouths were dLscouraged by the 
incident and did not complete 
all the calls in their designated 
area Crusade leaders felt that ,be protected." 
as a result some homes were 
missed.

f o r  municipal, industrial, 
domestic and agricultural uses

io a tf r  (.c
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WEATHER
Student Aid Grant

A 87.927 educational opportunity grant lo Howard 
County Junior College was announced Friday by 
Cong. Onvar Burleson.

The sum will be u.sed as the basis of supple
mental help to as many as 24 students for the 
new school year be^nnlng Sept. 1. The funds 
are used on a matrning basis for students who 
come from low income families. Those who are 
on work-study or other Jobs, scholarships, etc., 
may be allocated grants fronn the fund equal to 
the amount of aid i ^ a d y  being received.
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DOWNTOWN

Sail?} Door B irfe t

S P E C IA L S

S c o t t s

' A V : t   ̂ : i 
—your 

opportunity 
to

wipe out" 
lawn weeds 

and save 
money too!

What better way to clear out lawn weeds, 
than to do it easily, surely . . . and economi
cally. Scotts famous BONUS does just that. 
A simple spreader applicaion knocks out 
dollarweed. matchweed and a host of other 
weeds at the same time it fertilzes your 
lawn. Results are amazing—as weeds shrivel 
and disappear, the fertilized grass grows 
sturdier and greener. Fills in those places 
where the weeds were. An extra-special 
bargain now.

BOMS T}pe S
for St. Augustine or cenU-
pede lawns
5.000 sq. ft. bag was lO.M
Now ...............................  9.M
2.500 sq. ft. bag was 5.95 
Now .............................  9.45

BONUS Type B (with troo) 
for bahia, bermuda or zoysla
5.000 sq. ft. bag was 9 95
Now ...............................  t95

I

117 MAIN

r i i l   ̂ t ’,1
W S M

MORE SPECIALS

GARDEN r 0" "
Yellow 60-Ft.—W  In Diam., 5-yr. GuarantM

V -1 r - ‘
■ ' ■ v

W - :

1 . 7  >
Your Choice 

American Made
BOW RAKF.

'V .k a  b n

i . - V ".
•<' ? r i '  ■■ i. ■

Little  Giant
Ait Cui'iiitioner ^uinp

6,000 C.FiA. Fully Ouaranteed

Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN M7-5II5

BARGAINS FOR SATURD AY

DOOR r>r>TEii
SlMX’lAi.!

Clost-Out Pricts On
L o d iW

Samsonite Luggoge 
1/4 OFF PRICE

$30.00 Luggoge ...............................$22.50
$60.00 Luggage . . .  $45.00

BUY FOR YOURSELF! FOR GIFTS!

- ̂  ...b__

SATURDAY'S
DbORBUSTER

‘J
10 2  E. 3rd

We Give And Redeem Scottie Stamps 
Charge Accounts Invited

iu 's t k r :
ZalesT^caturc Value!

easy  
can 
o p e n e r

knife 
sharpener'

Door Buster
*r:..

Group No. 1
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V ^ C iiD N lT llO tlU kK lTU BL
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O '-
‘̂ W . i O P IN

• a n
" W  ACCO UNT

|«tie »"ie

Medem beauty wtth buBt-ln pracM-
• Docorttor Colorsmagnotle M Mfler. Beautiful in

A voe ed e , H e rv M t O eM . W hNe *  = M B y  1 0  W M II1
or Sandalwood.

L
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i  ■' .X
G l  .ir' ,

DIAL 267-4371
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oir conditiontr!

^ 7 ^ *^  SATURDAY ONLYI 
"  INCLUDING SERVICE A FREON

SATURDAY'S DOORBUSTER

SPECIALS
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LADIES' SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS SHOES
Noel end Plots. Pastel celers and wfiiN in potent 
end leether, perfect for new end Inter. Sites 4 te 
10 narrow, medinm end wide widtii.

FAIR
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BRIQUETS LOUNGE
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Limit 2........
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V "̂x60' RID
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TRELLIS HOSE

77‘ RIO. .5199
S2.69...........  1

MEN'S DACRON AND COTTON 
SHORT SLEEVE
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$
U CH

WHITE'S
THE HOME Of OREATlt VAlUfS

202-204 SCURRY

MEN'S PERMA-PRESS 
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BY ROBBERS WHO KILLED GUARD IN DALLAS

200,000 Caper Staged
DALLAS (AP> — intderal and been dlurrned and trussed ap

j -

dty aMMKfOec are aeeRais 
three Nefro jpmnten who hf 
tacked aa armored car, hmtally 
merderad the xuard and then 
shot the driver and left him lor 
dead.

The Kuunen fled hi aa accom- 
paayhiK car with aa mdeter 
m iii^ amount of cash from the 
Armored Motor Service, Inc., 
tnKk.

Ttere were pablished reporti 
the vehicle coold have carried 
as much M

BUly Jack Greenwood, 41. a

in two sets of handcuffs when 
he was shot at point blank 
ranjBe.

Woods told police later at 
Parkland Hospital that a heavy- 
set man shot Greenwood several 
times and then complained;

“He won’t die.”

Woods crawled for help.
The armored truck had picked 

up PS7.050 from the Hampton 
State Bank for delivery to an
other bank before the robbery.

Woods said as he returned to 
the truck from another pickup 
he was confronted by a man 
with a drawn pistol. He said the

Woods said a second gunmanjman was in his^JI^. wearing 
up front in the truck with and dark pants, with
Uien passed a second pistol * moustache,
to his partner and the man^ Woods was marched
fired again to finish off Green
wood.

Woods, listed in fair condition.
g iu d  on the tn d t .  was klOed was then ordered into the back 
by six pistol shots fired into Us '  "
chest.

The driver. James Ray 
Woods, S . was riwt once la the 
chest but managed to crawl 
qnartar of a odUe for help

to the
back of the truck and the man 
pointed his gun at him as he or
dered Greenwood to open up. 

Woods said Greenwood opened 
of the truck and shot once by up the truck after the man 
the heavier man. Ithreatened to kill the driver.

He said the two men threw a Woods said one man then got 
number of canvas money sacks in the back of the truck and 

a out of the truck into a waiting the second man climbed into the 
ilate-model blue Che\Tolet. Theifront with the driver He said 

PoUou m U Greenwood hadithree then sped away andjthe gunman crouched on the
■■ I——----------------- ;• — I----T T ^ —10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 18, 1969 to a heavily wppded area where

the robbery and slaying oc-
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BaM-West vahiwable. Eaat 
dank.

NORTH 
A t S t  
9 K N t 7 4 l  
6 VaM 
A A l f i

WEST BAffT
AAM  ATS
9 T aU
D J N T 4 I B  O A 4 I  
A K Q h S t  A J N 4

Bocmi
A K Q i t t I  
9 S S  
0  K Q t l  
AT

Of A
hU in lha

a haart ruff.
__ aa ha haU control

af the trump «R  and Eaat 
mau fha «paU^ Uddm. a

to bt in tha 
the dummy’s 

■tad WMt 
Rum gMHnf hia partner to, 
Sm appanranca of tha dia- 
mand v o i d  ahoold have 

itothadaUrataiMtjr 
North’* nfllag

nd tha kh« of 
laea wwplayad

from d u m m y .  Declarer 
promptly coocluM that West 
w tt void in hearta, for aorely 
he woukl have lad the suit in 
which Ua partner opened the 

if ho had a singletoa. 
In an effort to avert a heart 
raff. South decided to pUy a 
ro i^  of tiumpe first and be 
lad the deuce of spades from 
dummy and ixit op the Jack 
from UshancL

West was fat with the ncc of 
spades. A trump cootinuatioo 
would have been aa effective 
retoni at this point, siiice it 
leaves the declarer with too 
many loaing diamonds to 
hancue. West exited, however, 
with the kim of clobe in the 
vague hope that be might 
subeequently score his snull 
spade by ruffing a heart.

South trumped the chib and 
to croee-niff the 

next four tricks by ruffing the 
right and nine of diamond in 
dummy and two ciuba in his 
hand. The king ef spades was 
played to poll the remaining 
tramp—and Sooth got out 
with the king of diamoods.

Eaat waa down to the toue 
ace of and tiw high
hearta, for aU the other carde 
had been itrlpped from hie 
hand. After he cashed the ace 
ef hearts which completed 
the defensive book, he was 
obUgad to aurrender the 
h iiaikv trkk to North’s kii« 
of hearts.

curred.
Police said they were pur

suing a number of leads in the 
case but so far none had proved 
valuable. Officials said late 
Thursday night they sull had 
not determined how much mon
ey was missing. v 

H. Milburn Sm ith' said he 
summoned police immediately 
after he saw Wood crawl into 
the edge of his yard.

“ I saw him holding his chest 
and I said, ‘Papa, that man’s 
had a heart attack. But then I 
saw the blood on his chest,” 
Mrs. Smith said.

“We were sitting in the house 
watching television.” said Leroy 
A. Allen, w4k> lives near the 
wooded-area where the shooting 
occurred.

“We heard something that 
sounded like someone beating on 
tin.” Allen said. “But I said it 
sounded more like shots. I told 
my wife that if it was shots it 
was sure rapid fire because it 
sounded like six or eight shots, 
just like. bang, bang, bang, real 
fast.”

Police said the armored truck 
apparently was forced off the 
road.

Police said the truck was 
driven about 200 yards into the 
wooded area, where Greenwood 
was shot and the njpney taken. 
Officers found used bills scat
tered around the truck.

Collisions Involve 
Two Parked Cars
Two minor accidents, both 

involving parked vehicles, were 
the only mishaps on the police 
blotter today.

A t the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant on Gregg, the 
parked car of William Patton, 
zlN  Cecilia, was involved in the 
wreck with a car dn \en  by 
Charles P. Mitchell, Lenorah 
The parked car of E. J. Russell. 
1700 Morrison, was invohed in 
the mishap with a car driven 
by Thomas Bob Long. 2304 
Morrison, at Birdwell and 
Morrifion.

Explosion At Big Texas 
Plant Hurts 10 Persons
DALLAS (AP) — Ten persons'and Brenda J. Madl.son. Dallas 

were injured Thursday when an I At Presbytenan, emergency; 
explosion at the huge Texas,treatment was given to Leroy 
Instruments plant levelled a hall-1 Davis, 42. Mesquite; Bobbv 

,way between the semi-conductor {Cates. S4, Garland; Bob Arthur, 
building and a-cafeteria. 143. Garland; and Miss Sharline' 

; The blast, which rocked the Pruitt, 30, Plano. |
center of the plant shortly afterj Investigators said the explo- 
II am ., occurred less than SO.sion may have been the result^ 
minutes before the 120-foot long i of pressure caused by a natural 
hallway would have been filled'gas buildup within the founda- 
with TI employes on their lunch tion of the brick corridor 
I hour. i They firmly denied any pas-

The victims of the explosion'sibility that the blast could have! 
'none of whom were seriously!been a bomb. i
i injured, were treated at the TI| "The extent of the damage 
IHealth Center and nearby Pres-'indicates that the explosion 
byterian Hospital and later were could have only come f i w  be- 
released. neath the comdor,” one investi-i

Employes treated at the Tl'gator said “There is no chance!

Gecrge Dickel will be heard from.
Only George Dickel is f il te re d -c o ld - tw o  

separate  times. Once before aging. Once after.
Theseextra stepsgive George Dickelsmoofh- 

ness on top of sm oothness. Sm oothness tnat 
doesn t need the help of water. Or soda. Or 
anything.

Try us. Then, when we're famous, you can 
say you Knew us when.

health center for minor lacera- that it could have been man 
itions were Eddie Hoffman,'made ” j
'Grand Prairie. Judy C. Giand-i The vast semi-conductor build-1 
irone, Plano; Glona A. Dicker- ing. whicii was the initial struc-l 
Ison. Dallas; Ella R. Daniels.jture built in the sprawling com- 
iFort Worth; Ray Cronin. Plano;lplex. suffered no visible damage ,

C G«o. A. D icke l & C o., '>0 p ro o f, TuH ahom e, T enn .

flit famUy c e n t e r

C O LLEG E PARK  
SHOPPING CEN TER  

OPEN
9 A.M.-9 P.M. D AILY  
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STO RES
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Operation May Give Sight
ir an (‘\ r  operation Is snrressful, S-year-oM 
N^uyrn Thi ( ohk of South XMnam may sor 
ai;ain. Thr youn^UT, who lost her sight 
from malnuIrltloB. was flown from Saigon

to San Franrisro this week by Pan Ameri
can Airways. She will undergo eye surgery 
at San Franriseo’s .Mt. Zion Hospital. With 
her Is newswoman Helen Bentlev.

Receives 50-Year 
Membership Pin

Light Opera Heard On 
Music Club Program

Mr>- M D Davi.s wa*; 
pn'sented a .SO year membiTshii) jj y  Jarratt introduced New officers were elecitsl
[»n from the l.adi^s Society to 3 pn>gram on light opera and They are Mrs G. R Robinson, 
1̂  Brotherhood of I-oconiv.ti\e 3) v^'o^sday’s president; Mi ,
tiremen and F.nginemen at nwH'ling of the Big Spring Muslc'pard, first vice president; Mrs. 
\\e<inevday s nweiing in the jjjudy Club in the home of Mrs ;Michael Leinen, second vice 

*1- j  u Jim Baum, 60S W I6th. Cohost- president: Mrs Walter Osborne,
Mrs K ,\ H illiam.s made the Mrs Claude Under-,r e c o r  d i n g senetary; Miss

pn-.en?ation. and Mrs J ( yjp, Thomas Kessler Ewing, corresponding secre
!Vr«- m e n .^  a m selections included tary; Mrs ( \d e  Cantrell
Mrs \S It .Martin, presidint ,.y„uMi \ever Walk Alone Mrs. Richard took.

’’’A  bv‘ the club ensemble ^-porter; and Mrs. Baum
I direction of Mrs Parliamentarian

M ?• IMP ICharles Beil: a flute solo, -I>e
‘ ' 'Madonna e Mobile” by Mbs

Helen Ewing; ‘ Summertimf,” 
sung by Mrs Rene Brown; and 
“ Indian lx»ve Call,” sung by 
Mrs Ke.ssler

Lodges Honor 
State Officer
Mrs. Marguerite H. Galley, 

president of Rebekah Assembly, 
lOOF of Texas, was In Big 
Spring Tuesday evening for her 
official visit to District 11 and 
was the honoree at a dinner 
in Hotel Settles. John A. Kee 
Rebekah I,odge No. 153, the host 
group, was joined by members 
of Big Spring Rebekah Lodge

StantonT ea 
Planned To 
Mark Week
STANTON (SC) -  The 

Stanton Study Club will have 
a silver tea from 9:30 to U 
am ., April 23 in the Martin 
County Library In observance 
of National Library Week which 
begins April 23. Ptweeds will 
go into a fund to purchase 
drapes for the library.
‘ Plans were made for the 
event when the club met 
Tue.sday in the library to hear 
Mrs. L. D. Sneel review the 
book, “That Quail, Robert." 
Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler, hostess, 
presided as a contribution was 
made to the Martin County 
Historical Society to help start 
a historical museum. Mrs. John 
Calvin Jones was a guest.

Citadel Girls Win 
Odessa Contests

T1

No. 284 and Stanton Rebekah 
Lodge No. 287. Tables were ac
cented with gold streamers and 
sweetpeas.

Following the dinner, the 
group reconvened In the lodge 
h a l l  where Mrs. Galley 
disclosed her plans for the year 
and distributed merit certifi
cates. The certificates went to 
Mrs. Earl Wilson, altar at
t e n d a n t  of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Texas; Mrs. 
LaVerne Rogers, district deputy 
president; Miss Sammye Laws, 
l o d g e  deputy of Stanton 
Rebeuih Lodge No. 287;«Mrs. 
Emmett Hull, lodge deputy of 
Big S|»’ing R ebek^ Lodge No 
284; and Mrs. Alton Allen, lodge 
deputy of John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge No. 153; and Jones 
Lamar, grand messenger.

Mrs. Lela Shankle of Stanton 
presented the honored guest 
with a money corsage on behalf 
of the seven lodges represented 
at the meeting.

Mrs. Edgar Rogers sang the 
president’s-, isong, “Others," 
after Mrs. Galley presented her 
theme, “Forward in Harmony 
and ^ rv lce ."  Gifts went to 
Mfs. B. M. Ralph, the oldest 
member present, and Mrs. 
Johnny Acuff, the youngest.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. I>ee Thackrey, Mrs. 
George Robertson, Mrs. L. L. 
Robertson, Mrs. K. C. Webb, 
Mrs. Everett Hood, Mrs. Acuff 
and Horace Jarrett. The invo
cation was ^  J. L. Unger, and 
‘he Rev. rara Phillips pro
nounced the benediction.

Foursomes 
Planning 
Scotch Play
The drat Scotch foursome of 

the season will be held Sundav 
at Big Spring Country Club with 
teeHiff time being 1 p.m., ac
cording to Mrs. John Taylor, 
golf chairman for the Ladles 
Golf Association. Prises will be 
awarded at the end of the day, 
and a good participation is 
expected.

Pattern Holders
The woman who sews for 

herself and her family usually 
keeps quite a few patterns at 
a time. A smaD box or drawer 
makes a good holder for them.

Take High Tallies At 
Club Bridge Session
First place winners dujrlng 

Tuesday duplicate bridge gabies 
at Big Spring Country Club 
were Mrs. J. Y. Bobti a ^  Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson, and second (dace 
went to Mrs. Elvis McCrary and 
Mrs. Ward Hall. Mrs. Herman 
Smith and Mrs. Joyce EUs 
placed in a three-way tie for 
third place with Mrs. Ayra 
McGann and Mrs. Vera Renean 
and Mrs. ROey Fosto- and Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley.

Two new players, Mrs. 
Shifty Beil and Mrs. Virginia 
Turner, were introduced.

Wednesday winners were Mrs. 
Floyd M a^ and Mî . Don

Newsom, first; Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. A. Swarts, 
second; and Mrs. E. 0. 
EUiMton and Mrs. J. H. Parts 
tied Tor third place with Mrs. 
R. H. Weaver and Mrs. Truman 
Jones.

Buy T a ll Tube Pan
When buying a tube pan for 

angel-food cake, make sure the 
tube is taller than the sides of 
the pan, so that it will keep 
the top of the cake from 
touching the table whan yon 
turn the cake upside down lor 
cooling.

Refn-vhinents wm' 
.Mrs U It Wood 
.Marlin

s<*r\c<l by, 
and Mrs.

Convention Plans 
Outlined By Club Makes Flowers

Foreign Women 
Speak To PTA 
On Child-Rearing
Tun foreign-born women

presented the program at 
' Thursday’s meeting of the

Members of the PB.X flub of STANTON (SC) — Mrs Paul! b 0 y d s t u n Parent Teacher 
Big Sprinc m.-ide plans to attend Jones demon.strated the making; A.ss<Hiation. Mrs. Al Valdes, 
the st.iic convention, April 24 27 of tissue paper flowers at Tues-‘formerly of Cuba, and Mrs. W. 
in Fort Worth at Tuesdays day’s meeting of the Courtney Ir  laiftis, a native of Germany, 
meeting in the home of Mrs Home Demonstration Club in,told of the adju.stments as 
FriKl Simpson. 3235 Cornell ! the home of Mrs I>eo Payne | parents they had to make in 
Nomination of officers was held The hostess presided. aii3 a rearing tlicir children in
with Mrs j<)hn Ray presiding .contribution was made to the I America.
Mrs ituth Corley was a guest I.Amencan Cancer Society.

Make Us An Offer!
We Are Having 

A Show Room Furniture

CO ST AND BELO W
Chairs #  Tables #  Pictures 
0  Dining Table And Chairs

W« w a n t to  M il t h is  b o a u t ifu l 

tu rn it u ra  to  m o k a  ro o m  f o r  o u r  

n tw  d is p la y s .

Hurry For Bast SolocHon 
Budgot Tor ms

Good Housekeepif̂  

Carpet and Draperies

Both stressed that life in this 
country Ls more relaxed for 
young people, than was the 
rtricter upbnnging in their 
native countries.

The Rev Charles Harper of 
Grace Bapti.st Church gave the 
devotion. He said that the 
church, school or nation is only 
as great as the family unit in 
that country, and that a family 
can only be great which has 
lime for one another 

Mrs Vergil Smedley an
nounced an overhead projector 
has been purchased by the PTA. 
Mrs R F. Davis received the 
saving .stamp award, and Mrs. 
Tbel Watt’s first grade won 
room count.

Herman Smith, principal, 
reminded members that the 
spring registration for pre 
school enrollment will be held 
at 2:30 p.m April 25.

The Sunbeams and Girl 
Guards of the Salvation Army 
won first place Saturday in 

ame competitions at Odessa, 
he announcement was made 

by Mrs. (Lt.) Joseph Saint at 
Wednesday's meeting of the 
I.adies Home League in the 
Salvation Army Citadd.

The 25 local girb, who 
competed with otners from 
Odes.sa. Midland. Abilene and 
San Angelo, were presented 
trophies. They will enter state 
competition lii June.

Table settings were arranged 
for the quarterly Home League 
dinner held Wednesday evening. 
Those assisting with the dinner 
program were Mrs. Imogene 
Moore, Mrs. L. C. Davis, Mrs. 
Jerry Stephens, Mrs. J. R. 
Kirby and Mrs Ella Morrell.

OES Slates New 
Officers Tuesday
Mrs. F. C. GannbiU was elect- 

eo worthy matron at Tuesday’s 
meeting of Big Sfiring Chapter 
No. 67. Order of Eastern Star, 
in the Masonic Temple.

Other officers named were 
David Yater, worthy (Hitron, 
Mrs. Orbin Daily, associate 
worthy matron; Ortiin Daily, 
associate worthy patron; Mrs. 
W. U. O’Neal, secretary, Mrs. 
Claude Wright, treasurer; Mrs 
AMen Ryan, conductress; and 
Mrs A. A. McKinney, assocute 
L-onductress.

Mrs W. D. Peters gave a talk 
on the Home for the Aged in 
Arlington and told of various 
p ro je ^  the chib supports for 
the home. Mrs Chales Mc- 
C a r  I e y , worthy matron 
presided.

Auxiliary Makes 
Convention Favors

Members of the Downtown 
Lion’s Auxiliary made favors 
for the state and district coo 
ventioa at Wednesday’s morning 
coffee in the home of Mrs. 
Marshall Cauley, 524 Scott. The 
convention is slated June 13-15 
al Hotel Settles. Jeff Brown, a 
member of the Lions Club, 
a.sked the support of the group 
for the convention.

Child Study Club 
Has Art Lecture

Mrs. Richard L. Patterson 
spoke on “Art and the Young 
Child” at Wednesday's meeting 
of the Child Study Club in the 
home of Mrs. Leo K. Gee, 161 
W a s h i n g t o n .  Mrs. Ronald 
Wasson was cohostess.

"Encourage ambition in your 
child, but don’t try to instill 
your own ambitions in him," 
said Mrs. Patterson. She said 
if a child has artistic talent It 
will show bv the time be Is 
flv ew ars o h l_ ——

"The greatest gift ^  can 
ive your child u  self conft- 
nce, and parents should let 

children select colors for their 
rooms and clothing," said Mrs. 
Patterson.

Mrs. R. C. Thomas, president 
announced a luncheon will be 
held May 14 in the home of 
Mrs. Dee Jon Davis, No. 7 
Indian Ridge, when new officers 
will be installed.

A C C E N T  O N  W H IT E  

A N D  C O LO R S . . 7 .95

^  Pure dazzle for your
summer wardrobe. . .  beautiful 

straw brims in white, block, red, navy 
yellow, pink orxi green.

*See our beautiful selection of COIFS or>d VEILS 
perfect for weddings, teos and oil occasions . . .  in 
many lovely colors, 3.00 to 7.9S

6
MiNirwry and Wig Deportment

Mark Anniversary
The 5#th wedding anniversary af Mr. and Mrs. Beb T. Hnnll- 
tan. 663 E. 14th, wHI be abnerved today wttb n lanMIy ptb- 
rfing In tbelr bome. Their six ebildree are Mn. Sue Moore 
and Mrs. Lonis Bnrcbnm, both of Brawiwood; Robert Hara- 
Uton, Odessa; Mrs. Jlin O’SbleMs, Daltes; and Mrs. Joe 
Hnngffford and Rnsty HamlHoe, both nf Big Sprieg. Tbere 
are 21 grandekUdrea and eight greal-graadcblldrce. The 
ceaple was mairicd April II, 1111.

DIRECT FROM GENERAL ELECTRIC

MOOK AOOMS7P 
DUAL TMMBT

ON ALL 1969 G£ ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS
BUY NOW AND SAVE

Svy aay 1M0 B itliU rmm d
UP TO 
$30.00
PEPUND ****̂  R* w OiMw  pvniwMO.

ONW tn4» Aarll tt.1

SwUcIf llwa OmIw wO Mm 0»— HmM«*--- AU MMT^̂ eê o

WHEAT
PUMNITUtI A APPLIANCI C a

IIS  I .  2nd 2S7.S722
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A OeiYotional For The Day
did;Come, Me a nen, who told me all things that ever I 

can this be the Christ? (John 4;29, ASV)
PRAYER; 0  God, Thou hast commanded us through Thy 

Son to be Thv witnesses throughout the world. Give us the 
courage to make Christ known to others. In the name of Jesus 
Christ our Lord, whom Thou hast sent to us. Amen.

(From the ’Upper Room')

Takes More Than Public Opinion

r o u n d  T h e  R i m
It's Rating Time Again

An ominous aspect of the current 
antibalilstic-missile debate in Con- 
xress wa.s recently affirmed by a 
Gallup poU; The great majority of 
the American peoM  slraply do not 
know what it is all about, much less 
what should be doK.

President Nison, after months of 
pubticlaed official ladecisian extending 
well back into the Johneoa ad- 
ministratioo, requested Congress to 
approve a limited |7  billion ABM 
system mainly designed to protect our 
offensive missiles against a potential 
enemy ”flrst-strike capability” or 
wipe-out pemtr. The issue before Ckm-* 
gress is higMy complex, raisiag an 
array of momentous questions.

Will the Nixon ABM play escalate 
the nudear aim s race or add pres
sure fdr arms-controi negoUations? Is 
the |7  billion price tag meaningful, 
or merely the down payment on an 
elaborated system in future to cost 
MO billion or more? Would the system 
actually work under combat condi
tions? Should such a defense outlay.

under current world conditions, have 
priority over pressing domestic 
problems in a period of internal 
unrest?

MnlUbilllon-doilar and life-and-dcath 
issues have become so formidably 
complex that Congress and the Presi
dent must depend in their judgments 
far more on specialised expert advice 
than on the guidance of public 
opinion, however generally better in
formed the latter is becoming through 
improved education, and communica
tions.

That no doubt is why "credibilify'' 
has become a prime political asset, 
because the voters have no choice 
but to put an increasing degree of 
blind trust in their dected representa
tives, and that also Is probably why 
the character of the candidate has 
beconte more Important than the plat
form of the party in elections. To 
govern, said the -Ifte John F. Ken
nedy. is to choose, but more and more 
self-government is being limited to 
chOMing those who must make the 
choices.

'V *
H O f ^
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Census Means Lively Times

Glen Campbell has gone from 
Phoenix to Wichita to Galve.ston.

Why doesn't someone write a song 
about Big Spring(s) and let him make 
us famous. • • •

Meanwhile, my drinking cou.sln. 
Bobby Harris, tells of the football 
l^ayer at New Prue U who took his 

to the coach, and showed him 
and a D.

“Son,” Mid the coach, ‘‘you’re 
concentratin’ too much on one sub
ject. »

• • •
THE WORD is that it’s rating lime 

for teachers In Howard County, and 
quite naturally some of the teachers 
are striking back.

They have prepared a rating system 
for i^nclpals and superintendents, 
and of course it is sacriligious It 
includes five possible ratings for each 
one.

For example, under qualifications, 
the teacher may choose:

1. l.eaps tall buildings at a single 
bound.

2. Leaps tall buildings at a running 
start.

3 Can leap short buildings if prod
ded.

4 Bumps into buildings
5. Cannot recogniw; buildings.
PROMPTNESS gives a choice of 

these ratings:
1. Is faster than a speeding bullet.
2. Is as fa.st as a s p r i n g  bullet.

3. Would you believe a slow bulh 
4 Misfires frequently.
5. Wounds self while handling |
INITIATIVE:
1. 1.S stronger than a locomotive L
2. Is as .strong as a bull elephant!
3. Almost as strong as a bull.
4. Shoots the bull.
5. Smells like a bull.
ADAPTABILITY:
1. Walks on water.
2. Keeps head above water 

stress.
3. Washes with water.
4 Drinks water.
5. I*as.ses water in emergencies,
COMMUNICATION:
1. Talks with God.
2 Talks with,Angels.
3 Talks to himself.
4 Argues with him.self
5. Loses arguments with him.self.• • B
HAVE YOU notuTd that 

ChamlK'rlain no longer lowers oy 
all the other professional basketh 
players?

Kitlior the others arc catching
or he's shrinking.• • •

Today's guest riddle Is courtof^ 
mv bashful aunt, Marie Chastain;

What is green .and yellow and 
warts’*

A cowardly pickle
-W AI T FINl

Both major u tlooal parties already 
are mapping strategies for winning 
state kgislMive seats In the l i f t  
general etectioRs. The reason is that 
the I t n  census wQl require the state 
legiMature elected next year not only 
to redistrict themselves but also to 
make a wholesale revision of U.S. 
congressional dtstricts. The result, 
effective in the 1972 congresskmal 
elections, will change the make-up of 
the U.S. House of Representatives for 
a decade, and each party is striving 
for advantage in that change.

Current population estimates and 
projectioos indicate that 22 to 29 U.S. 
House seats will have to be reap
portioned among the states. The 
gainers will be California, with a 
whopping increase of six, two nnore 
seats for Florida, one apiece for 
Aruona. New Jersey and Texas, and 
perhaps an added seat each for 
Colorado and Connecticut. The losers 
are likely to be Pennsylvania, two, 
one each in nUeois. Iowa, Michigan. 
New York. North Dakota. Ohto. Clkla- 
hona. West Virginia and Wisconsin. 
New York could lose two and South

Dakota perhaps one.
That reapportionment alone would 

require redistricting some W per cent 
of the U.S. House seats. But still more 
congressional districts will have to 
b e changed to acconunodate 
population shifts, mainly rural to 
u r ^ .  within the various states. The 
early 1170s will see the greatest revi- 
sKm of state and fedei^  lemslative 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  reshuming in 
American poUtical history.

T h e  partisan advantage in 
congressional redistricting that may 
be gamed from state legislative con
trol. or from redistrictlng of the state 
legislatures themselves, has been 
severely Unuted by the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s strict requirements on 
equality of population representation. 
But there is still coasiderable leeway 
for political maneuvering even in 
laying out equal-population dLstricts, 
for the evils of gerrymandering have 
not yet been eradicated. And even 
if th i^  were, redrawing “compact” 
equal districts would still Involve 
political tugs-'o-war with substantial 
election stakes.

SQUEEZING IT UP . . .  UP . . .  UP

J o h n  C u n n i f f
'Cash Is A Good Investment Now'

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
When Odd‘Ball Opposition Speaks Up

i
NEW YORK (AP) — Remem- pointed out by Standard & to ideal stock market buying

the m artet theopr poor’s, is this: Throe other points." The funds, however,
^ (  expounded the ima that the times in the pa.st decade the were .selling—or at least not
odd-lotter, or small inveatw, funds have urgwtly sought cash buying,
usually was wrong—that when positions, m l% l- I^ .  m 1965-66, The investment advisory serv- 
be sold you could expect the and from .September, 1967, to iw  concludes that. "It would be 
market to n.«e and that when he March, 1968. unsafe, however, to ba.se a ron-
bought a descent followed? 

There was some truth in the
elusion—that stocks should be 

IN KA( II of the.se instances, bought when funds’ rash Is ab-

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Mankind 
struggles onward and upward. bes4<t 
by bacteria and bullets, natural dis
aster and human perversity, the last 
being a maior haz:»rd again.t both 
the ABM and S.ST,

SST, supersonic transport. Is being 
re.sean'hed in a government-industry 
partnership. It will flv at fas 'tr than- 
s«)und spet>ds only over iK-eans and 
dt'.serts, so thert* won’t tx> an.y shat
tering sonic booms above |».ipulatcd 
areas This fact hasn’t prevenlixi the

theorv-perhaps still is some SAT ^ .n ts  out. the high water normally high-«n this evidence
. • r ' . r  . marks in ca<̂ h came at or close alone Aaamvt thi» vmir K<M»m n i vsii)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
(

The Law And 'Artificial Integration'

truth in it—for the small inves
tor often jumped on bandwag
ons just after the band ceased 
playing and just before the wag
on collapsed tike the one horse 
shay.

WELL, irs  stiU a bit early to 
say but there are some Indica- 
tidhs that the mutual funds, 
those powerful investors with to
tal a.ssets of more than tS6 bil 
bon, are in somewhat the same 
role as forecasters.

The
won’t be known until the per-

H a l B o y l e
One Man's Ideas

W ASHINGTON — Congress, in a 
1MB law. forbade utiUzition of federal 
funds as a means of coercing public- 
acbool systtriB to bos students or take 
other actioe In order to "overcome 
radal imbalance.” The Supreme 
Coart has ruled against deliberate 
segregation but hai not, in effect, 
compelled ‘integration” In the schools 
where racial proportions vary ’accord
ing to reMdentlai circumstances The 
school boards of the country never
theless are perplexed as to what they 
can and caanol do.

DR. CARL F. HANSEN won hlfA 
p ra te  a t soperintendent of schools 
in Washington. D.C., when he put an 
end to tatcntloaal segregaUoa of 
publk schools in the nation's capital 
following the "deeegregaUon" deci
sion of the Supreme CDurt tot May, 
1M4. He continued to work toward 
integration for more than a decade, 
but retired In 1197 rather than comply 
with an ophuon rendered by Judge

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Is H a sin for a CTiristtan to 

be a pessimist? At times I am 
very pessindatic. A.C.
IlMiro is an old saying: “Twixt 

optimist and pessimist the difference 
is droQ. The optimist sees the 
doughnut, the pes-simiat sees the 
bole ”  A (nnistian should be the most 
opUndstJc person in the world: that 
is, so far aa peace in this Itfe and 
assurance of the future Ufe M con
cerned. Chrlsltans are opttmiatic 
because they look to CfarM and not 
to themselves, have (aRh la Him and 
not In this world order. There is 
absolutely no reason to be optimistic 
about unregenerate man. He has 
always made mistakes and will 
continue to do so. For that reason 
there Is much tai the world sihation 
which calls for pessimism. But our 
faith is in the .SovereigB God of the 
univerae and we know that He will 
ultimatdy prevail. Christians should 
be optimistic not only because of God 
our Heavenly Father but also because 
of d irts t who is our Savior and Lord. 
The BiUe makes It |dain that some 
day He will come again to rule In 

and then every tongue 
confess Him and every knee bow 

to Him. Furthermore we can be op- 
timfstic because of the n n a tb . The 
Church which is composed of all true 
believers stands and will stand as 
a rock and all the gates of Hell will 
not prevail against It. As some one 
has truly said. ‘‘WMh (k>d as my 
Father and Christ as my Savior and 
the Holy Snirit aa my Guide I fear 
■ot this world i»

NEM yORK (AP) — Don't nam, including the Vietnamese, 
you feel sorry for the world and the entire country was 
sometimes’’ turned into a va.st World Peace

Evervlhing must be wrong Park and recreation areas, 
with It.'and wthmg right about cros.s breed

proof of the suspicion ah crabgrass with roses, enabling
>e known until the per- A  \  suburbanite to have a

formance resulu are In later ""rk-free garden lawn,
this vear hut lhi> staiM> is ^   ̂ desire—or at

________ _____ ^  ’The scene to^watch w Sonwne i^uld come up with
Dr. Hansen on his owm Initiative |he cash position of the mutual 

has just written an article on the #und.s t u v  tbivi r is - i , • ’*
situation. It is published in the
current issue of “ U.S News A World WHEN THE funds turn stock m . ’ . *“
Report.” and he says in pari ribfo^’sh a ji f e w ^ S ^  with

J. SkeBy Wright of the U S. Circuit 
Court of Appe*bi.

town — or one in Iowa or Ohio, for 
that n u tte r — and your achoois are 
mostly white, you may actually be 
flouting a  court ruling that u y s  that 
racially imbalanced schools run 
against the ConsUtntion of the United 
Stales.

“If your schools have aD-white fac
ulties. you may someday be ordered 
to hire 19 per cent black teachers 
to nuke the percentage fit in with 
the ra in  of bucks to whites in the 
national population.

"If you live in a city like 
Washington. DC., or Chicago, you 
may someday have to see to it Uiat 
the proportion of the poor in any 
school does not exceed the percentage 
of the poor In the « U re  d ty .

“ IF YOU REFUSE to attempt to 
get a balance between the poor and 
the nonpoor In your acbools through 
voiuntanr exchanges across achool- 
district and even state Unes, you nuy 
find yourself In contempt of court.

"You may find your own child 
someday inexplicably ‘volunteering’ to 
ride a bus out of your neighborhood 
for the kind of social and racial in
tegration some of the natioa’i  leaders 
think Is best for everybody — except 
possibly for themselves.”

DR. RAN8EN u y s  that these re
quirements may uRlmattly result 
from a doctrine of "de jure Inte
gration,”  which means integration 
imposed by judicial edict or law. He 
pobits out that Judge Wright did not 
confine himself merely to racial fac
tors but dealt with “social Imbalance 
as well,” and tb it the ruling had 
overTidden the conclusions of at least 
eight federal courts which had said 
that it la not the duty of a board 
of education to eliminate segregation 
arising from natural causes.

THE EMPHASIS at first was placed 
on eUmlnating intentional segregation

c o m m i t t i n g  the money to 
stocks

another man'.s poison; mean- wen* available to all. Then we 
could all afford to take a vaca
tion tnp  to the land of our 
choice

Time< lock.s were installed in 
every home, so that a w ife could 
prove to her disbelieving hus- 

Di.vioniing students wtiuld *̂*‘''* many hours she 
was found new unicersities of their family

while the patient langui.shes.
rertainly, however, the world 

._?_r****?*'  ̂ meeting of 2.500 nught be a more interesting and 
professional investors, the word exciuni; place if—

*P*^*4̂  there among fund Mondays were abolished from 
managers that now was a gooq the calendar and replai-ed by 
U i^  to reU s o m  stocks and „H)ther pavdav Fndav. 
build up that cash position ~ r ■ .

The bearish belief
summed up by Fred Alger &t instead of trying to take
the conferenre, produced oy the control of those which al- Adults caught drinking Mar

tinis would be subject to the 
same legal penalties as ju\-enlJe 
delinquents caught smoking 
marijuana

Again.st the .8onic BiHim (ClASH) 
Mail at the Uhito Hou.se is running 
four-to-one anti SST

IMiF..S ANYBODY care at»ut Itw 
odd-bali p ro tesf President .\ison, up 
against a deadline for divisu n, has 
got another problem in popular ron- 
sensus The Boeing Gompany hopes, 
with gowrnment help on a pa)-back 
arrangement, to manufacture NW 
SST’s at 937 million a ropv for US 
and foreign airlines. Trar.sport.stion 
Secret.iry Volpc us principle sjx»kes- 
man to the I*resident on ’h*.' proposi- 
lion that American industrial and 
commercial status is at st.ike 
Treasury .Secrolary Kenned) has 
serious economic doubts He leans 
against more Federal Inc'estment in 
view of short-term budget problems 
Sen. Goldwater. air-minded .is well 
as economy-minded, has telegraphed 
the President to get on with the ven
ture They all (are Thov want the 
problem sanelv resolved But odd-b,ill 
protest far exci>eds all the other 
opposition to SST

HUMAN PERNERSITY. the Irri
tation at captivity in the world as-it Is, 
does not listen to the reasons which 
I*residenl Nixon has to weigh The 
.Soviet TU-144 was test flown last Iv- 
cemlier The Anglo-French supersonic 
plane, the Gonc-orde, is about three 
months behind the Gommunist 
competition If prototspe con-lnielion

on the Boeing-SST could begin th 
year, production would start in 
72. and delivery of the plant's 
in 1976-68,

THE AMERICAN mmk'l would b»| 
the largt'st (about .TOO passengepijl 
and fastest (alnvist isoo mph). Rl 
would take an estimated $20 billioil 
of the coming 12.5 billion market forj 
faster than sound planes. Of itie J0|] 
ainraft. 270 are on order to fireigil 
buvers which means a luiratiw 
miiustment of our balantv-of p.i\mn9 
deficit

The Fedt'ral investment is in tht] 
form (»f advame pavment to ihji'coi. 
tractors wh<» would n*pay the goveii-l 
ment in ro\altM‘s The vile of thi 
300th plane is the break-even iioial. 
rbe sale of the 5001 h plane would 
give the I S. Treasurv a profit of 
$1 billion It's the kind of advanoi 
planning that Iht* Nixon .Adniim.stra 
tion likes to lav on. but the I’n's.dcM 
wants to see the mail trend rvw'rsM 
before Ik* risks another confronlalioi 
like the one on ABM

BY FI.YIVG sujiersonie over water, 
the polar regions and ojen space!, 
and bv throttling hark to jet 'peedl 
elsewtiero, the .SST is not going to 
disturb any slumlwr exieju the rnghl* 
man's of the worry warts The SM 
plane program would give direct 
emplovinent to ,V) noo Xiiwricans and 
probalilv stimulate anoltu'r IjO.OM 
8U()porlive tobs

The program would (ertainly 
stimulate I S mining for tiianiura, 
th*' basic eonstnuTion materuil of Ha 
SST aircraft The two major pro
ducers of titanium in Ihi.s rountry an  
Retroactive Metals. Inc , In Ohio, and 
Titanium Metals of Anwrican. IS 
Nevada

Th*' tH'ncfits to the country an  
manifest ami multitudinous Hut v*t 
are in the weird position of losing 
out to ih*‘ nitwit opposition

by M<NouO**t Xyrttf , Off I

W \R  COULD be made as bor
ing as sex is enticing 

Teenagers were compelled to 
listen to an hour of Mozart,

Instttutlonal Investor magazine, ready have an existing educa- 
Alger. head of a fund that hears tional policy and administra- 
his name, stated in a paru'l dis- tion
cussKHLs. "Cash u  a good in- Baseball was turned into a 
vestment now”  aeven-inning game, and the ma-

A ou «« *~j. .k- season shortened
^  games to 100

tr in d * f^ th M  lu n w ^ ^  Physicians voluntarily limited
****“■ practice on *t „  . „

’*'0 *0 iheir H*rh. Brahms or Beethoven for
F rtn ianL  Their cash posiUons immediate neighborhood, every half-hour they spent Us- 
rose snarpiy. allowing them to make lening to ro c k ’n’ roil music.

IN JANUARY, the funds In- Instead of worrying about the
creased their cash posifloii.s by waitresses j n  the moon, governments
I9M mnilon to more than 13 8 succeeded by a fad for top- concentrate their ener-
bilUon, or to 7.2 per cent of their « ^ ‘aries and stenogra- P "  im ^ v in g  the lot of the 
assets In February they added ™d“"
another 91 billion, brinsing cash •»**"t«'oism to a bare mini- nsan s

^  «  wxirW Anyone willing to start a
Now the significaace, aa EATRYBODY got out of \ ’let- revolution to achieve it’

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Slow-Paced Secretary Of State

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
High Blood Pressure At 42? Why Not?

rvM- iC **■« |>opelc.ssly high, but from the For another, « a r t ,
Dew I ^  4^ little you have told me. I would vour "nervous trouble.” Do you ^

and 5 f ^  2. and ^ i g h  140 predict that, with your weight sit around and worry a t ^ t  !L*
nervjous attitude, your pres- yourself, instead of finding Jllf*

■ ■ con-stru
engross 
folks? Or

WASHINGTON -  "The players 
change but it's always the same 
game ” To the returning traveler that 
observation bv a long-time plavrr of 
the game sums up the mo*id of 
Washington as the Nixon Administra
tion cautiously, timidiv almost, goes 
ahead with the takeover

A familiar symptom of the g.ime 
as before, is the holhou.se atmosjihcrT 
of rumor. "You must have heard." 
the traveler Ls told. ’That Rogi-rs 
(Secretary of State William P ) will 
go on thie Supreme Court in June 
The President will either make him 
Chief Ju.stice. as F jrl Warren retires, 
or he will be an As.sociate Justice, 
with Justice Potter Stewart moving 
up to be Chief ”

HOW THESE rumors start Is 
They tend to take on a 

owTi Yet the wonder Is
__ finding cwmors such as the one about

nervous For years I .sure will continue to''rise W u  c ^ s t ^ ’tive Things t ^  keep you ***, S e c ta ry  of Stale ar? taken
tow  medicine for my nerves, k reaches dangeroua levels, engrossed? Maybe helping othrt I' **'•7 a basis in
bat three years ago I quR on unless you control it. folks? Or g e ^ g

A new doctor took over two Reserpine Ls
. -------  — , ----- „  into some

»------- a very useful ^  P^J’
. ____  u . "  -  k y**”  •p* “ i * ,^*13“***^ “  which

Tha courts have been rehicUnt, how- btood preasure, I^lOO, and am effective In con- Forgive me for talking like
*-------“ -------------- *“ ■’ * to take a reaerplne every blood pressure but is a Dutch uncle. But when some-

morning. I feel 1 am very young helpful in easing emotional body has a problem and asks 
j  Uke this fteas?

nor the next.'

ever, to u y  that, If a school district 
happens to be In a predominantly 
white or Negro area, it Is obliged 
to bus childrra from other parts of 
the d ty  or suburba to bring about 
a “racial balance." Now the question 
is arising as to how far the states 
and cities, of their own accord and 
in response to local demands, will 
find themselves moving in the direc
tion of artificial "intejpation" 

ICp>»rtsM. HW e**M(Mr«4MI aynSkatal

for somethliu Uke thla 
help me - I take no

lor help, but refuaes to accept
other The lime to do aoroethlrg ^  d y to r ’a insfiyetjons and re- ............ _ ............................ ...............

medication—Mrs. R A. about blood preasure Is when accept the facts of life, and In the foreign service would be
Beat way I can help you is you first know it Is higher than 7  tw . ^  treating the

usly.
truth. EvenUs may fall out that way 
come June when Warren steps down.

But It demeans the nfflce of Secre
tary of State, making it a way station, 
a brief pause, on the road map to 
the high court. Rogers, a newcomer 
to foreign poliev, would just have 
begun to learn his job by June The 
effect on personnel in Iht' deparlmeni

to that you pay some R should be If you watt until **P* ff?' highest office as a stopgap would l>e
attenUon to what y w  doctor your pressure has gone higher, •w»PU*UI Hn* Mrly to put lesser offices in the same
tells you, arid stop trying to fool it can be too late; too much W  blood pres-
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fact, I don’t know what Therefore the only way I can ^  arteries and heart.) 
y m  really mean by saying you help you is to' urge you to look • • •
w* *on>*thina facts in the face. Admit that You can k te  weight If you
like this.’ You have high blood your pres.sure is too high. Take really want to! Dr. Thosleson’s 

5. So why argue with the the medicine your doemr pre- booklet, "Lost Secrets of R e ^ -
•*cts? scribes. ing,” tells you how — naturally

Why not argue, os well, that And then d<̂  .some of the and with no gimmicks — to the 
youw ere "loo young” to have things that he can’t do (or you. level best .suited to your Indl- 
“nervous trouble,” and too and you will hfive to acc.-pi as vidual needs. For a copy, write 
young to be overweight? For your own responslbilily. For one to Dr. Thosteson, care of The 
140 pounds at your height is thing, start getting rid cf that Herald, enclosing 95 cents ia
far too much 
• Your Mood

excess w eirtt
pressure is not t h t  cause of your presjun;.

which is part of coin and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

stepplngstone category.
WHAT MAKES the report more 

Incredible Is that Rogers in his own 
quiet, undorstated fashion has become 
the focus of .strength in the Nixon 
Cabinet. He waited a long time to 
speak out. When he did speak it was 
with the unmistakable authority of a 
Secretary of State determined to 
check the nuclear arms rare and 
bring a reasonable peace to Vietnam.

IN THE clrcum-stanccs surrounding 
his first PTOS.S conference t h ^  was 
a singular Irony. Before he took office 
after his appointment had been an-

noun*'Cd Rogers m.ide no secret o( 
hi.s belief that mi.vleadinp statements 
bv members of the Johnson Ad
ministration had confused the public 
about th*' Yietnam war and made It 
more difficult to get public 'upport 
for America's role He had in mind 
the statement made bv SecTTt.nrv of 
DeR'nse Rotiert S. McNamara that 
military progress was such that by 
1963 It would be possible to start 
bringing home .small numlM'rs of 
American troop.s

ON THE EAE of his first press 
conference ,S«'cr*'larv of Iiefense 
Melvin H Laird had said publicly, 
in answer to a question on a television 
Inlervu'w, that "progress” was lioing 
mad*' m the Pans tieai’c talks. This 
was directly counter to the un
derstanding within the Adniini> îri- 
tion, both as to fact and to tactics

The following Monday Rogers said 
with great emphasis that it was the 
pasilion of tile government, certainly 
the PresKh'nl’s position, that there 
should be no discussion of whether 
progress |.s or is not being made m 
the private talks, since revelations of 
any nature could only be damaging. 
With equal firmness he threw down 
reports of large unilateral troop with
drawals In the near future.

RCMiEF.S CAN BE faulted. If indeed 
the fault Is his, for the slow p;ice 
of the changes m the lineup. Several 
Important amba.vsadorial posts are 
still unfilled, notably Germany and 
Japan, in both Bonn an<l Tokvo 
doubts have growm up as the weeks 
go by with no Ambas.sador on de* k. 
The longer they are unfilled the more 
the expectation is not for a can'cr 
officer but an American of stature. 
A half-doien embas.sles of somewhat 
lector rank arc also still without 
Ambassadors.

Rogers has no hesitancy in saying 
that he has to master .some c'ompic.s 
prralem of International relations 
before he can pass judgment In 
•*ihorl, he is a learner wh*> gives ewry

(C tpvrlfht, IM t. UntHtf Ftotwrt SyrSkott. I»K.)
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It's Back To Odessa This Week For Kelley
(•erv Kelle> (ceelcr), Big Sprteg's ieee 
gK-Iifirr hi the Distrtrt P.KA.KA track aed 
IfeW meet, r e t i m  to Odessa fer Regtoul 
eempeUtiM S a im ^ j. A 1-2 ftadsh tkere

wwdd qaaUfy Kelley fer tke State meet. With 
(iary are reaches Gerald Leyd (left) aad 
Garlaad Braaa.

CKicaemjewfsh 
Monrrcol SI Lotilt 
Nm > York eiMladklBUH

NATIONAL LSAOUa 
SAST OlVIllON 

,1  L♦ \ ect. os
70S

/ mm

Newman Fashions
2nd No-Hitter
ODESSA — Lefty James,helped put them there with a carried an uneasy 2-0 advantage

Newman pitched his second no
hit game of the season here 
Thursday in leading Big Spring 
to a 0-1 District 3-AAAA victory 
over Odessa Ector

into the fmal inning, when thev ookiood w Konui cn»
_ . _ r  ■ Co»lo<-nio ot MIBo*»otoStruck for four runs

seventh inning single that paw 
ered home two team mates.

Newman had thrown a no-̂  The Steers staked Newman to 
hitter earlier this season a g a i n s t i n n i n g  when 

,San Angelo He had some trou- Andy Gamboa walked. Febx 
Two bases on balls, a passed'ble with his control, yielding Martinez sacnficed him to 

ball and a sacrifice executed -seven walks, but was tough in second and Newman unloaded 
by Willie Creear cost Newmanjthe clutches He fanned nine * single that plated Gamboa 
his abutout in the final inning The Longhorns, now KW-l on second, Daiuiy Parch-
ofptoy. the year and «-3 in l e a g u e , for Big Spring

By that time, the Steers were competition, could manage only I Roger Dixon and Bill Jones 
on top. M . and .Newman had four hits off Alex Bltolas and I singles that pro-
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------duced another run.

WIST OlVISIOM
AtUmto i  9 .too •—
Lot Anotict 5 3 625 2
Son Froncisoo 4 4 500 3
Cincinnotl 3 4 429
Son Dtfoo 3 6 .333 4Vt
Houston 3 7 .3M S

TMUfISOAY’S RISULTt 
Son Fronefteo 5. Sort Dtooo 4 
Montrtol 7. PtiMoOHpMa 0. N 
FtniOwfgh 4. Ntw Vork 0. N 
Attonto 9. Houfton S. H 
Chkooo 3i St. Louik 0. N 
Oniv oomts 9cK«0ui«d

TOOAV*S OAMCS 
Pittsburoh at Pttito^iprtio. N 
New York ot St. Lovit. N 
Atkmio at Cincinnott- N 
Houtton ot Los Anootfo. N 
Son Dtooo ot Son Fronclico. N 
Only oomos sct>o<luifd

UTUROAV’S OAMCS 
Chkooo ot Montrocri 
Atlonto ot Clncmnott «
Soo D40OO ot Sort FronciACO 
PittiiMjrah ot P^ltodotoriio. N 
Ntw Yofk ot St Louih. N 
Homton ot Lo« Anoetos N

SUNDAY’S OAMIS 
*CM(000  ot Montreol. 2 
P i t t i ^ o h  ot PttiioOotonto 
Now York ot St. Loulf 
Ationto ot Cincinnotl 
Homton ot Lot Anoolw 
Son Oiooo ot Son Froocltce

AMCmCAN LEADUl 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. 6 0
•oltimoro 7 3 .700 —
Detroit S 3 625 1
N«w York 5 4
•o tton  5 4 . :
EoAton S 4
WoshlnotOtt 4 6 .

ICitvelond 1 7 .
t WEST DIVISION
' Konhos City S 3 (
i CHicOOO 4 3 !
Ookiond 4 4 . !
Cotiformo 3 4 .<

*M innnoto 3 4 .i
Scotttt 1 4 .

TNURSOAYS RESULTS 
New York ^2. Wufhinoton 3-5.

10 tnninos
i Detroit 7. Cievekmd 6 
( Roltin>ort 9 Sotton 5 
Only oome« wlieouied

TODAY'S DAMES 
Ookiond ot KoTMOs City, N 
CoiitOrnio ot Minnetoto. N 
SoottH ot ChiCOQO. N 
Dottimoro ot WoNilncton. N 
CNveiond ot Do^on 
Only oomoo hctwOui«d

SATURDAY S DAMES

Cooch Is Moving

Rites Set
The $2.').000 clubhouse and golf president of the Big Spring Golf 

shop at the Municipal course Association, will be among 
here, authorized by the city,those on the speakers’ rostrum, 
c 0 m m i s s i 0 n after Unk.sterSi Baum will emcee the
agreed to a 25 cert bo^l inlprograna and will thank mem- 

fwn'ally bC bers of the Parks and Re.rea 
dedicated at 1ft a m. Saturday. Board and the Cltv Com-

As.sistant city manager Roy mission on behalf of public links 
Anderson plans to keep the players here before introducing 
ceremony short Bob Waters Waters.

. j conjjinji.tion of the bulMinp
wa.s undertaken by a couple of 
men relatively new to the con 
trading game. Jack Shaffer and 
•Jimmy Newsom.

Construction of the structure 
cann* off without a hitch and 
all who have viewed the budd 
ing say it is first cla.ss iii every 

I respect
i The structure houses an area

I’liomas Clinton Ratmcy, 31, 
has (|iiit to lake on duties as

l.EVELLANI) -  Tlx’ 
football and track coach at Pof 
tales High School, N.M.

at South 
l.evrlli'.nd.

Plains College In

X
\

m '-

I

Hawks Entered 
lit Hobbs Meet
Considerably wcakem*d by the;. _  rharlev Brantlcv’s golf 

K i y . a . S r  o?(:«* "
....... S, ....who witheC^W from .school, 
Howard County Junior CoUei

equipment, a small off ee, a 
. sMck bar and dressing rooms'

I k nt women linkJavhawks venture to R®l '̂ |̂,s-iers i
today for the ThunJerbird,' immediately around,
Koiays. ijjjp building is also due to bê

"kiss s vsv̂SWk •. v->vi

1̂ !under
Preliminaries 

way in 
pm . today, along with 
in .several field events. 

Finals in

The building sitsthe mcc. at
f'"al=';ihe '  18th green.

.. , , .  . .slightly west ofothcT field events •

Ik*
tee box and 
.south and 

the quarters
. . now used for the* golf .>hop

aiid m all mnning eveiits are city-owned course first
timed to sl.irt at 6.J0 ®'-|<>^'came into being alxiut 19TJ 
this evening 1 he meet ' '* 1 ! ^  Prior to World War II. with 

u. «on,„ovcr about 8;J5 pm  (Hobbs „
UnH*). - f. ( • .

('oach Jerry 
probcibly have 
competing in the 
val

They art* weight man John 
Killi/on. pole vaulters Bob Bat-

- j

They don’t make them 
like they used to.

stin T-s.-liT)j“ y fT'.i', 
(lijt d'.*'s t IV ,:n we St

M 0 Thp\"C5Frt't'’,"buf 
maiew th en  that

-4-

:r V. .:'C ,'W.
"I*

niiHi.v u i i i ‘ ‘’“' ^  Km-ns and,Duauy ''iii^va.s the pride of the Permi.in
eigh. txiys area It regularly drev.

cinder c-arni- patrons from as far .away as 
Odessa and Midland .

AlKHit IM’J. bec*ause of a' 
severe water shortage, it was

' ! re- ir secjf.
-J 'JOvCn.
,.ver has been

.IS*' 1
t '

Soofti« ot ChiCOOO 
Doitlm ofv ot Wothlnotoft 
Clovelond ot Otntor 
Dftroft ot N«>w York

SU N D A Y'S  DAM ES 
Co lifernki ot Mimtoioto 
CiovftonO ot Dostof«
O ^ lonD  ot K o n v n  City* 2 
S«am « ot ChicooD. 2 
Doltimore ot Wothif>oton, 3 
Ootroit ot New York 2

tic and W illiam (tambrel ar^ reduced to a nine-hoie course 
r u n n  e r s  I barley I'/iieland greens but a year
Frank ( lark IVilham Fi'gle, jatcr was restored to full

■s '■
h.is i'*.'*rn odded. 

:J.l'I'C',rC/V(:

■ n ’ i

e y ''J rs , c^ver 
. e t:e*-'0 I’ Ye*

Scheiliel and James Ir-John 
jvmg.
1 -Mesa and Phin-nix. .An/

with Bent clra.ss

PRO CAGERS

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tom m y H art

In the seventh. Parchnun 
attained first on a bobble, David 
Han.son was Lssued a pass and 
Tommy McMurtrey gained a 
life on another m islay  

Gamboa walked with the bas
es loaded and Felix Martinez* 
squeezed home Hanson with a ' 
bunt Newman then 
his second hit of the game 

The Longhorns vidt Abilene

capacity
^greens j

, , , .. . Fairway watering wasn '
entering teams in the meet. authorized until 1%1. however! 
are .several VSestern ( oriiercnc«ij,„j on the front nine 

„ , J, -_ln 196.1. the City Commission
, ^ “?^'^«uthorized a Parks and Rec-rea-i 

abandon^ plans to ficid a (jqj, Board, whose recom..H*nda ' 
•Sprint relay team He wa.s H( complrte the irrigation
quickest performer a.s ‘bori $22,000 wa*"

accepted by the c*ommis.sion

'T'o so n  cd Cl cJr I’ct !- teii J

Idi.*istancc*s

NS*
TfH»r«#«v » R mmN 

W ttH rw  DtviMon FifioH 
LO« Anori«6 10D Attonto 85 LO$ A 'X)^^  

NoOl 7 >1
ToDov » Domv 

Co«H m  D«v*««o«i F mott 
H rw  Yark  ot Doctor Do5ton jfoOA beAt 

of 7 vorNt. 3-1
leNfDov^s Domo

« Wookovfi D iv Ikioa F IaoH
p ro d U C M  A t io ^  ot Lo t AncKiot ARA

TfioroDov » RoMpitt 
Sotkom DHiNon tomlNoiRt

intfKfPAO tH . Kontuckv I I I ,  inOiono wins 
r-of 7 so^los. 4 3

Copeland. 
'Clark likelv

Fogle. Irx’ing 
will compose

and
the The Commi.ssion ,startc*d making

h J . (.* t J  1 e s 
( i t ‘ -v o n e  t r : ; r t  a n  c l d  C n * * . 

VVh 'h, c f course, veas " ,* 
h  1949, when v.e de: .:** 

date iho bc.'t, s n\e t •*'« t 
rraking b p , 
b t e d s o r  a n c i h . j s h .

fNlri li'Jt V. >r V. e -e  r r /d  d
ng, 1- I tin  p S 'Or s^'

J r Id O jt.
es

.lire  Ko.S'jr,

wr
<*y vv>'*i<» 
»*y d -:i I

Hawks' mile relay conlinge.il 
New .Mexico Junior College 

ho-t team in the m«rt

plans for financing a club house r ijk e  thvo hie*' t’u.'y used t j  t diur.

Jo ta  Bob Douglass, son of ex-Big Springers Pst and Jake 
Doi^lam. BOW of Denver, ranked second among high school 

jumpers in the state of Colorado. His best keap has I

Saturday for a 2 p.m. test with
Coopw, at w ^  lime Jimmy „ „  ^T^cK w on,
ram .s gets the mound call. The, ««ni bnt««7 «.n«. t-i 
Big Springers come home Tues-l®^’ T«*Si''r*o.i«m 
day to oppose Odessa High. I ko oom« _

Jetton Quits 
Kermit Post

building two years ago a.id that 
plan canK* to fruition late last 
year

Marxin William.s, a long time 
dc*votec* to golfing, will conclud'* 
tiie ceremony Saturday b* ( ut 
ling the nWKKi to the duo.hou >e

Barney Toland Volkswagen
2114 W. 3rd •  263 7627

ONLY A uthorized D ealer in Big Spring

triple
s iAll■ ■ w /R.
have to compel^ b  the now  moat of the apring. _

John Bob. who was raised In Big Spniig. is the gnuidson. i m m  w j • i a 
of Ro> Phillips He attewls Wheat ^ e  High School | ! t  S S

Young Dooglaas wanted to attend either the Unlverslly of 
Texas or Texas Tech but likely will get a scholarship offer 
from the t'niversity of Colorado. (Texas schools don't stress

STOtns IC T O R
I * r R M • o r  k M
1 G V m  c f 1 1 * 1 C rtoor M 4 t t •<
i F iU 'n n  M I  0 •  1 9 H 1 « *  • 'l| N 'm an •  4 0 I  J Corfor c l 4 0 1 *

W— lr»  rf 4 •  •  • •
1 WHtWI »  )  0 « * M h m  c I  (  •  f i1, J  M 'n n  w  1 •  t  • ITflDtt 3R 1 0 •

r n * r  ■»< 1 * 1 * N f9H  % I  1 •1 ew m w i »  1 1 1  • yrwm  n 1 t •  fl
0«S«« H 1 * 1 * O oKro gh • » ( » :

1IWWH an •  1 •  •
Jon«n lb 1 t  1 1

MeW rrv  pTi 1 1 C *
T**M» M * 4 « T o lM M 1 •  •I Oio Sormu UR ( H  4—4

WttlOfw D*vt«  ̂ I 
Nww OrNong «t Ookl^xl 

bMtW -7
IN

M'fA
33

Ot M Iom l. RrAfwf 7 li«4

$#fiDwr*i Down Woifern 0>hMM«ei Finolh

RING RESULTSeveot)
Jake is now affiliated with the Hampshire House Hotel in '~ t

n M V e r .  tno to * p O A s i .  t o n m  71-4. Sri®f ' '  ■ —^ — 1 i ■ I
a  •  •  •  I I  a . DV — MeriMndti *e M 3 » .r f .n .  T iM n a B r  MMi*

L» n —a*0 Sorin* 4. E c le r  7. S S — K h i l a O E l A h i A — Auow P o rrtexn
iB his limited role ss a quarterback for the St. Louis m*m »o tt1 1 "

Cardtaials last season (due to a military commitment). Big nwfw. ,w. su 7 • i • 7 t ' edmwntim' ' -  nmtoK •ou> H.rrf>o
RitotOK ( L I  7 4 A $ 4 $ I19*>. lo t  Anoe*rt o«d R»»»v MrOvond*^Spring's Charley Johnson completed 29 of C7 panes for a com- 

plEtion tv e ra n  of 43.3 per cent 
areial garni

l - J  M artM n  T - I  00 m* .̂ EWriMiton d.r>. 10

His areisf gau» amounted to 330 yards and one of them ' 
went for a touchdown His longest aerial gain was for 10. 
yards and be had only one pass picked off the opposition.'

Charley figures to take over ius old spot as the No. One 
navigator for the Red Birds, after departing the military this 
summer. Once he regains the rhythm that comes only after, 
working with a team in practice regularly, Johnson figures to 
get the Cardinals moving again in the direction of a divisioiul 
and perhaps an NFL title I

Johnson, who appeared in sever, games last season 
start his tenth season hi the NFL thu  fall

Area Athletes Awaiting 
Regional Track Meets

j KF.RMIT — Charles Jetton 
,has quit as he.td coach and alh 

o4 letic director at Kermit High 
School

JetRin said he planned to 
enter the in.surance buMhess m 
San Antonio

Jetton has sened as a head 
coach for 15 years, ha\int’ 
aimpleted a tenure at Coleman 
before moving to Kermit The 
Kermit team was 122 under 
Jetton last fall, h.ivme lost to 

-  I.ubbork F..staradn in Repnnal 
plav

In eight seasons at Kermit 
.Jetton's teams won *7 and lost 
14 At Coleman, his club- 
ai hieved a 5024 1 mark 0 \e r  
all. his record is 117 46-1

ANYBODY CAN DO IT!

V r

in

Aaufher Big Spring p rsd a rt MtoaesBU’s ChBrfpy West, 
finished Btxth in the NFL in klrhuff retaras, gathning In 
22 fsr 171 yards. That sveraget oat to 21.2 yards per car- 
ra. His toagrst raahack was tor 12 yards, sMhsagh he 
odaT  cairv N Into the end aaar that Itoe.

West did eves better la pant retaras, flaisMag fsarth 
la Oh* NFL He rarried bark M tor 291 yards, averagtog 
M.l yards per thrast, breaking tosse sa sae laa fsr a 
recard 99 yards aad a toachasaa.

. Seventeen area athletes 
eluding quarter miler Gary 

'Kelley of Big Spring, compete 
jin Regxmal track and field 
I meets today and Saturday 

Kellev goes to Odessa for 
competition. The rest pop up 

|ln Lubbock for tries at berths 
•In the State meet 
; In Haas AA. .Stanton High 
School will have' David Jones. 

'.Steve Stailines and Alex Rios
.  jcompetliig with coach Tommy

Texaa Lloyd Mangrum. who won the U.S. Open in 1»* 2 i r i h K ifthsfc KiiuevA Ihtow tm-A KasW toHtoe*krs tktot tewvAr him I JUnDS IS Cll^Ufv I four event.s

He won blue ribbons in all 
1 those In the DLstrirt 5-AA meet 

Coahoma, a (Hass A school

aad who since has suffered two heart attacks that took himi . . .k
off the pro tour, is coming out of retirement to pUy in a ~  1®™P- ' ” *
tl9.0H ^  tournament in Northern Califarnia thu  week. He 
is now pro at the Apple Valley Country Club in the desert 
caun'jy of Southern California nu.

Mangrum probablv would have won the 1959 National Open:*  ' “  .
had not he picked ô i his ball to brush a bug off It A * Lubbock
stroke penalty was promptly called agamst him by a USGAi*T!!^/.
B»y. Ltoyd fini.shed in a three-way tie for first place with 
(toorge Fazio and Ken Hogan Hogan theii won the playoff.

ter Garry Irwin and hurdler- 
discus thrower Terry Morton 
will be wearing Forsan's colors

Gail’s lone entry in Regional 
Ls Perry , a pole vaulter.

I,ew1s ran m the state meet 
la.st year and figures to bo es
pecially tough in the 100 and! 
239 at Regional again *

KERMIT — Don K Brown 
an a*csu.tant in the Kormit svs- 
tom for the past 12 \ears. has 
l)oen narTM*d to surcT«ed Charles 
lotion as ho.Td coach and ath
letic director in the Kermit 
school svsiem.

I JIMMIE JONKS 
CtiNliCO 

FIRF-STONE 
S4H Green 

Stomps 
Dial 2C7-799I 
1591 Gregg

prizes 6 . .

DURING
^o(S9(t>a a '. 4JiUtj<o FISHING DERBY

care where our product is served.
Jast bring yonr fish—any fKb—tn the nearest PInkk's sion* for weighing in 
any time prior to 9:M P.M., Krdnesday, .\prll M. Open to men. women, or 
any rblld arrompanled by parent nr gnardlan No pnrrhaM* necessarv and 
no obligation. Look at these prizes;

Kendall Cleckler’s team quali- 
'fled its mile relay team, as well 
as Dean Richters in the 109.

Little wonder Gene Mavfield of Permian is held In awe by *|!t, ’ll',*5’o t ^  nuttrwi *LiAAA MuAhM I-ep*rd in the shot put, Ronnie
Mayfield has a career c-oaching record of 134-23-4.

Mvtod hb coaching career tn 1954 at Littlefield. Since that k«»..
lime, bto teams have won eight district championshipa

Mort coaches quit after having served as president of 
Texas High School roaches Association Mayfield acted ^
that :aaarity In 1994 and has fielded .some of hb finest teams “  i
sioct that time I *̂**<1̂  ^  leaning heavily

• . • • {upon shot putter Jim Fryar
Max Brownlee, the former Odesiui High cage star a nd ' j u m p e r  Ike 

later a standout at Hardin Simmons Cniveraity. recently was 
named to succeed Dick Nagy as a coaching aide at hb  alma 
mater.

Beor served in pleasant and wholesome surroundings is 
the aim of the UrKted States Brewers Association And 
we are always striving to do something about it

The USBA is represented by fwkl men around the 
country They meet with proprietors of establishments 
where beer is sold They work in every way possible to 
promote a set of high standards wherever beer is served 

This USBA effort means even more enjoyable places 
for America's great beverage of moderation

12 ZEBCO RODS & REELS WITH CASES
Top prizes for the largest bass, rrappie. and catfish In each of fmir West 
Texas areas served by Pinkie's: famed Zebeo Pn*M*ntalion Sets InclDdr 
rod. reel, and handsome rase.

12 ZEBCO "33" REELS

Max-

Big Spring may have picked ap at least 19 addittoaal 
l^ a ts  la last week's Dfetriet S-AAAA track meet had 
naade Tarfcer pat la kb ftaul season of eHgMIlty w tti 
the team.
 ̂ Ta r te r  woaM prabaMy have woa the totermedlate 

w m  aad m  a t at Iraot one of the Meer relay teams.
N was. Big Rprtog seared wril rnoagh to leave 

MOwe Cooper all aloae la a te a  plaee. H e  fact that the 
ejockes were warUag priadpaHy wMk andcretosomea given 
tee heal trkaal hape tor the fatare.

• • • •

iLewi.s and hurdler Kynn 
■ well.
J Dtscus thrower David HiUger 
{and 880-yard runner David 
J Hoel.scher will represent Garden 
jCtty at Lubbock while shot put-

*•« S p ^ -b o rn  Bob Bam, newly named bead basketball 
cobck to Texas Tech. wIB art be UmW about debating an 
iMBt with an artiitor.
1 waa involved in a heated diacuarion with Oak-
mada A in  Hannum tn the ABA playoffs and obaervera aN i 
Bam coma oat aecond beat
tiv. V ? . ■tevm to Lubbodt to assume hb office m  aooa 
lae ABA playofft are temiliuted.

Two Coaches Are 
Out At Jim Ned
TUSCOLA -  Head footbaU 

coach E^aii McKeithan and 
g irb ’ basketball mentor Bill 
McKemey of Jim Ned High 
School have'been ftrad by the 
Khool baaed here.

McKefttma has been football 
MBb the past two aaaaoas, 
■teg whien time Ms teams 
aa alM and lost 11 games.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC. 
905 InUrnational Lift B ld |., Austin, T tia i 71701

S '

\ - , 'V

“i -  ^

Second prizes ia the 
terrific spinning reels.

above categories; among the finest of Zrbeo's

1 ZEBCO ROD
fh e r all prize for the one biggest fish of ANY \arlel>: rarp  or gar gold 
fish or whale. . r  ^

.* GIFTS FOR EVERY ENTRANT

I s V  ^

To anyone who brings la a fish. Pinkie’s has a free gift: Items anv fisher
man ran use.

AND DON’T FORGET -  Your nearby Pinkie’s store has been designated 
an offictal weigh-ln station for the Wg. natlonaHy adxertKed Zebeo Fish 
America (ontest. Entry btoaks available here.

You'vt Got 
a Friand 
at................

OeOCSOi^SDCD SVCDCOaS 
NORTH 8TORE—2.3 miles north of city Hmlls on US lllghwny 87 

EAST ST0RF^I4I4 East Third or 1414 East Fourth ou US Highway 86

M

-3( M&-

(•arlam 
takes I 
hurdle 
Lerslts

•v
There ' 

sun \shy 
mTX’ous 
pleiely ui 

I nevt 
no-hittcr 
real Exp 
:ifter baf 
a 7-0 I 
night 

The m 
simple: 
signed to 
liMon in 
( iHsl by I 
sMin draf 

Thursd 
was hi.s 
the ma)o

EL PA 
general 
Park. VI 
end of 
rentratc 
activities 

Haynsv 
become < 

“ My ai 
Park has 
Haynswo 
the prcs« 
busines,s 
impossibl 
S u n I a I 
manager 

Hayitsv 
se n e  as 
member, 
able as 
cessor.

In ad( 
Sunland 
Haynswo 
Surety 
Associati 
Haynswo 
El Paso 

Plans 
the Ift-sti 
Loan A5 
currently 
more of 

“ I will

Compe 
way at 
Memoria 
annual 
event si 
ninth g 
teams 
Texas.

Finals 
the nintl 
schedule 
am .

Finals 
be start 
continue 

Five ] 
Abilene 
five frt 
from Sn 
highs w 
ma, Gn 
are oth 
represei 

The tl 
the 7ft-; 
yard it

I

11'j ir
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Ominous Five 
Are Stalking 
Leader Lotz

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 18, 1969 5-B But Joe CeMweO wm heM
-------------------------------- '— --     ---------  —  iscoreleee, Walt Haznrt eeoret

oRly five tad  BIO BrMfM « m  
limited to Mveu.Celts, Knicks Vie 

In NBA Headliner

m : '-jda

Dry Run On Wet Track
(AP WIREPHOTO)

RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif 
(AP) — Youiik Dick Lotz, who 
tamed touKh La Costa with a 
fantastic start, held a two- 
stroke lead KolnK into today’s 
.second round of Kolf’,s Tourna
ment of Champions, but there 
was an ominous Rroup of five 
charglnK at his heels.

I.otz, a dark-haired 20-year- 
old native Californian, tore five 
struke.s off par in his first four, 
holes Thursday, coasted In and 
announced that it was nice to 
be back to his own territory.

! “ It’s always nice to );et back 
^around your home area. You’re 
more adapted to the conditions 
and you play wUh more confi
dence I know the course here.

11 can't complain about any- 
UiinR"
, His openins 87, five under par 
ifor the 7.114-yard La ('o.sta 
Country Club layout, helped.
I But llu're were plenty of other 
moans from the select 2«-man 

'field—about the deep, damaRlnR 
.rouch ‘
' “ It’s like an alfalfa field.” 
said Dave .Stoc-ktnn, one of a 
group of five challenginR at 89 ! Am»rteop lm«m

I "A 69 here is like a B.'i anyl ao**ipo «•* ^  boto — Mpnaria*.
place else in the world.” said m - " muJc",' n.y- i4;i
globetrottlnc Gary Player, the 'i .  p,
British Open champion and an-i»i n v , s.._ __
other m em ^r of the quintet eotona m. Aaron.'

ATLANTA (AP) -  The New 
York Knicks' battle with the 
Boston Celtics will he followed 
closely tonight by the I,os An
geles Lakers.

The Atlanta Hawks aren’t 
very interested.

The I.akers virtually nailed 
down the National Basketball 
Association’s Western Division 
crown Thursday night by whip
ping the Hawks 100-S5.

The victory enabled the Lak
ers to take a 3-1 lead in their 
best-of-7 .series and they can 
wrap it up by winning the fifUi 
game in Los Angeles Sunday.

So the f.akers naturally want 
to know what team they proba
bly will (ace in the playoffs for 
the NBA championship.

Los Angeles Coach Bill van 
Breda Kolff refused to rlaim the 
division title but he did admit

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

(•arland Henley of tUd Dominion ( ollege (i>d a M>eond In the 441 hurdles and a third
lakes no chances as he warms up for tin* In the 12# hurdles but without the pretiTtlon
hurdle e\ents Wednesday against the I nl- of his umbrella.
\erslt.s of Richmond track team. Ilenlev net-

RoWnten. ao*t..

two shots back. “A 67 is a 
fantastic, phenomenal round.”

RANCHO LA COSTA. CoUf. (AP) —

Expo Ace Handcuffs 
Phils Without Hit

Br Ti*» A tM cw ttu p rtM  in hi., entire oro career The so I stayed there”
There was a i>rettv good rea ^ minor league* Mauch. Montreal

.son why Bill .Stoni'tnan wasn't n.„m two years ago manager, said he was im-
m-nous The sHu.Hjon was com- the ?5-war- ^tonoman's ap-
pletely unfamiliar --- --------------------

I never e\en came close to 
no-hitter Ix'fnre '' .said the Mont

F»r»4-foon0 Thurgdov IH OOM'I'
ttSOOOO Tournament «f Chomptong on Ha#
7.]14-vord. oor 72 LO C n to  Country Club
courM ;
D x k  l e t i  ..................... .......................... 9) M—47
Arnota Potmer . . . . . . .......................... H ) a - 4 t
Dave Stockton ............ .......................... 14-U-40
Tom Wnnkoof ............ .......................... l4 - » - * a
Ju liu s Goros ................. .......................... 3 4 -» -a» '
Gory P io y tf  ................. .......................... l « 4 - » a
Steve Retd ...................... ..........................M - H - n
Don Jdmuorv ................. .......................... M  l l - M
Oeoroe Archer . . . . . .......................... » - I» - 7 t
B illy  Cogoer ............ .......................  U M - n
M ille r ^(Kber . . . . ........................ 1 7 4 S - nTom Show ................... .......................... J V J7 - 7 I
Ken Still ................. .......................... i M 7 - n
Roberto d t V icem o . ..........................j»  l a - n
Fob Chorieg ................. ..........................» n - n
Don Siltet ................. .......................... i M » - n

' Jock N irkiout ............ ..........................1 7 - ik -n
Jim  Colbert ................. ..........................  P -M -7 1

3-AAAA

AO 416. R u u td . L.A.. .4J0.
Rwn* boOM) In — JonM, ML, II; Mon^v. P h il., U.
Horn# runt McCovtV* S.F., 4, 4

the triumph in Atlanta was “a 
very big one for ua.

*T don’t think we’re over the 
hump yet. You never think 
that,” he said, “until the last 
game is won.

“ But It was a big victory for 
us, coming on the road. Any
time you win on the road It’s 
great. Now we’ve got to work to 
win one at home.’"

Atlanta Coach Richie Guerin 
said. “We're in a difficult spot, 
trailing 3-1 and going to Los An* 
geles.

The Celtics also are counting 
on the home-court edM tonight 
when they try to clinch the 
Eastern Division title by beat 
Ing the Knick.s.

The CeRics lead in the series 
3-2. although the Knicks won 
their last battle in New York.

Van Breda Kolff points out. 
however, that neither the West
ern or the Elastem crowns have 
been decided yet.

“Nobody is going to claim the 
title iintli it.s won.” he said.

However, the (.akers* coach 
was elated about beating Atlan
ta after an erratic start.

“Both teams played like col
lege learns in their first touma 
ment,” he said. “I don’t know 
how many times we lost the bail 
without getting a shot, and so 
did Atlanta.

en mlnutea, when the Lakers 
scored 38 points.

Wilt Chamberlain and Jerry 
West led the outburst, Including 

surge in which the I,akers 
scored 12 straight points and 
turned a 73-70 d^lcit into an 82- 
73 lead.

Wilt blocked a few shots. 
West made a few steals, and we 

rolling,” Van Bredafinally got 
Kolff said.

with
and

Chamberialn. wound 
t t  points and 19 reboi 
West scored 22 points.

Lou Hudson scored 22 for the 
Hawk-s, and Zelmo Beaty got 18.

Permian Assumes 
Lead In Golf
ODESSA — Odessa Permian, 

an also ran in District 3-AAAA

Sulf standings, has taken the 
rst round lead In Regional 
competition with a four-man 

score of 390 achieved Thursday 
at the Odessa Country Club.

Lubbock Monterey Is aecood. 
10 strokes off the Panthers' 
pace. Lubbock Coronado Is 
third, at 401, while the ^AAAA 
titlist, Abilene Cooper, Is fourth 
with a 403.

Snyder is leading in Class 
AAA with a 407, four strokes

The low-scoring battle finally I better than Andrews 
was broken open in the last sev-l Play concludes today.

B. E. (Bob) Wilton
Now R aprM M itln t

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Of Tfiw 
SOUTHWEST

An Allllinte ef 
HALLIBURTON CO.

Bob WIiMn Has 11 Yean 
iBsnraaee Esperienee

1744 Pwdne Aee.
PhaM 9n4tN

old ncht-himdcr vas pn.bahlyl»»’‘7‘'"̂ '̂  f yyhv IH* didn’t ’think there yyas “ J '
real Expos' chinkv little hurler 
after baming Philadelphia with 
.1 7-0 mastcrpiett* Thursday 
niuht

The mam n'asim for this is 
simple Stoncman was con- 
signed to an apjiarent life of ob- 
liMon in the iuill(¥*n until res- 
nH*d by the F.xpos in the expan
sion draft

Thursd.ay’s "brilliant effort

Th«> w ars until he was fired la.s1

Lee Defeats 
Panther NineI .. .. «•«" and dw ided to give

„us as I should haw b U  r h ^ d , ' '" ’ «
good stuff and I was getting the| He lost his first Iwx) tries this 
ball where I wanted it ” season, but was untouchable .MIDLAND — Midland Lee

EX REl IF4’KK against the Phtls Thursday •ktrengthened its bold on first
Heforx*'lN* Expos drafted him ba^-

from tiM' Chieago Cubs. Stom'- Stoneman, who said he threw standings by kayoing
man generally was a reliever a fastball and curves with a f e w l * " ^  ‘ ermian.
Nvausc. • I m so short (5-foot-change ups. walked five a n d '‘ "“ ' ^ “>' 
lO) that my managers and struck out eight for the nlne-

7-2, here

was his first complete game in coaches always said, ’A’ou’re a game old Expos, marking the ,, , 15
the majors, and only the wcond reliever ’ 1 was sm ressful at It first time an expansion iPam,*

Bob Haynsworth Quitting 
As Sunland Park Boss

hurler has pitched a no-hitter In 
the team's detiut ve.ir

m  oao »-i 4 1 
L M  4 »  M  a - 7  4 1

•ctRd IL. I t ) .  TMiman (1) and 
RrM lar; Ormm IW. M l ana HaNawav.• * •

SAN ANGELO -  Mike 
Ingram pitched Uje San Angelo 
Cals to a 9-2 victory over 
Odessa High here Thursday.

T*rr»* bF

currenlly out for hiAs. requiring taking the reins fmm the >Vj o J \  \  J
more of Haynsworth’s attention I Riley Allison, the trai ks ...........» * J J ? 5

“I will take a more arti\ e foiinde- _____c>oSa'i  ̂ _Vi j • • • •

Optimist Relays 
Booked Saturday

i t a a  MIDLAND -  Midland High.< 
• • • * •  hottest team In DIstneT S-AAAA* 

sciwS k a • • • f in recent outings, toppled Abl- 
SS5T7 * a S a e * ^  Cooper. KM. here Thurs- 
G««a*r os 1 • 0 ( day I

nT iai tonk xTiTil .Marlin Gonzales fashioned thei 
• 111 l* .t 111” ! mound win, limiting Cooper to 

four hits He fanned seven.
G an’ Salgado and Garenre 

Scharbauer each dro\e out two 
hits for the Bulldogs, who are 
now M  In conference cam
paigning Cooper slumped to 2-8
Casnv Mt I 4 1Mtatcna OM OU ■—N 14 }

Guin.4 ......... J • 0 • 1 t| tmirftfta )-1) on* Ratnkk; Oo»
Ba<k-Iorvl« T —1 »  A—  MOO liaiai (W >1) ana t»t>oi.

1 0 0  0 1 0  t t t - lSlaXnaam , 1.

Compel it ion will get under 
way at 9 am  Saturday in 
Memorial Stadium here in the 
annual Optimist Relays, an 
event staged for eighth and 
ninth grade track and fickl 
teams from all o\-er West 
Texas.

Finals in all field events but 
the ninth grade pole vault are 
scheduled fnim 9:00 until 10 15 
am .

Finals in running events will 
be started at 1:15 p.m. and 
continue until about 4:30 p.m.

Five junior high teams from 
Abilene are due here, as are 
five from Midland and two
from Snvder Both local junior 
highs will enter teams Coaho
ma, Crane and Colorado City 
are other schools dispatching 
representatives here.

The track events will include 
the 70-yard high hurdles, 440 
yard relay, On-yard run, lOO-

•)
I

yard dash. Itfl-yard run. 120- 
vard l')w- hurdlcN. ‘.’20-yard dash 
sprint medley relay, 1.320-yard 

•nin and 1 T2(Cyan1 lelav
R .S Higgins will '•erxe as 

Idliector of the meet. Mrmb4*rs 
of the Optimist Club here will 
help nin off iht* cinder show

Tnijihies will be awarded to 
winning teams in each division 
and to individuals

Some of the records in ihe 
m»H*t date back 11 years but 
most have been established in 
the last two or three years

Several of the finest athletes 
in West Texas have served their 
apprentieeshlp in Ihe relays, 
among them Craig Heap. Odes
sa; Gary Mayfield. iJtmesa: R. 

iL. Lasater. Big .'Spring. Mike 
'Phel|>s, San Angelo; and Kenny 
j Stephens. Abilene.

Upwards to 500 boys likely 
'will take pan in the meet, if 
I the gixid weather holds.

_jAyj(2)R2G
PeltiNg (hat pelel back le (be tubes h  kartler tkae 
putthig moeey bark la ywar arreuet at First .Natlaaal

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
’' Member FINC

Baaklag Hears 19-3 Maa.-Frl.

The victory was the ninth in! 
10 Stans for the Rebels whilei

The vltlory wa.s the ninth in' 
10 starts for the Rebels while 
Permian dropped to 5-5.

The clasest Philadelphia came Tony Boxell staned on the 
to a hit came in the first whon|mound for Permian but (ailed 
Dcron Johnson smashed a liner t„ survive Ihe first round, as, 
down third that was foul only by 1 powered home four run.s.j 
inches, when lentcr fielder Don The runs came directly as the; 
Bosch made a shoestring catch result of walks, 
im Don Money in the second. Mike Gnffln chalked up the! 

El, PASO — Bob H.iynsworth part in operation of suretv sav Rusty .siaub made a win for l.ee, yielding only four;
general managiT of Sunland mgs and I o.vn and ni> ( on!ra(t-,|„n^ running catch of a line fiits.
Park, will leave his |)«>st at the i n g bu-inevs”  Im* said drive to right field by Tony Tay-ie«rn>wn
end of thb> season to ivn Naturally, Ihe jx ndmg lor in the third 
rentrate on his other businevs sinulinii of our new officoi o , u. u-  m
activities. tx.ild.ng will l ^ r

Haynswtjrth s resignabon g a L

^ M T a s S i a r o n  wdh Sunland al”  showing marked expansion a bruised nght shoulder 
Park ha-s b4*on vrrv enjoyable.’’ is currently active in the Meanwhile. Siaub barked , ,  v
Havnsworth said “ Hciwever. d**velopnM*nt of several sho)>- Stoneman with a homer, three (”**>■ "•**
the’ pressures of mv expanding ping ceniers as well as the doubles and three RBls. The Cats, irow M  In the raw .
busine.ss ohlig.ttlons make it (xintinued development of Park mouitom for four ruas tn the
impossible for me to remain as Fixuhills, one of El Paso s finest oarMn • a rs n  mmc ttiaMh
S u n l a n d  Park gener.d resaleniial subd.visii^ «  »>' > **' ’ ^ i n ^ n T J i i e ^ t a S J e i ^ S  'manarpr ** Ha>tis>4(>r1h Is »\so on tnf* haotwi ri ) i t t  ci s i i t  letguc aMignmmis.

Havn.sworth will continue to, board of direvlors of the Bank {J » * { * * mwv** 4 o* i Sr*Sno*w m  m  »—i  w »i
serve as a Sunland Park taiard of F.I Paso and ForUine Ufe *,111 '.w' 'U T .:: '
member, and will also be avail jlnsuranie < o  ̂ i t i i  E(t»or«« e 4 •  id |X o * t f io k  . . .  I
able as an advesor to his sue In addition to serving with a i i j j  • i J J J  '
i'f*<sor. n u m b e r  of i» aiiin^ civic

Tn addition to his post aslorgani/aiions. Haynsworth is 
Sunland Park general man.-igcr. Civilian Aide to the .Seeretarv 
Haynsworth is pn*sidenl oflof Ihe Army for the State o(
Surety Savings and l.oan Texas At one time, he was 
A.ssoc’iation and president of selected the Outstanding Young tom 
Havnsworth and Asxoiiaies. an Man tn El Pa^o .md one ef ;
El ’Paso contracUng firm. five Outstanding A oung Men tn  ̂ ^ ^  ^

Plans for Ihe construction of Texas  ̂ „ , . * ni i—j«rvt» l mum.
the 10-storv Surety Savings and Haynsworth assumed Sunland OH»..r i js-< bov̂  ^ x c m w  
Loan Association building are Park s top Job si\ years a g o . ' ( w . m  it i j i i

i n

ayloa 
coMtnicttoa 

• Bay M W  « t  lb «M
low prlcM

Omt Yotin  Todmy ^ - ~
Any of these sixes ^^**1**

ONE UIW FRIGE
7.75x15 7.75x14 8.25x14
BtmekwmU Tmb̂ i&n  SwUf**”

NO MONEY DOWN with approved crMlit*FREE MOUNTING I

G O O D Y E A R
T..:S.CZiZ

P- fo n  
4  5 MCK U f 

AKDHHILruvcK
owam

niV0RKH0RSE''TIRE
ONE LOW PRICE

3*7 Nylon Cord 
*'Tncthn Sure Qrip”

•  4<n Z-«kRe«<i trroevM hold th« road for (ut 
•urtt Md (top*.

•  I-T nyloa cord UkM panlskMont of truck 
oporttlont lontar.

•  Pro-Rlrotied body ooMiructlon-fuardt Rtalntt 
in-Mrvtoo atroteb. growth and traad cmcklns.

FOFUUR s iz n

•.lensNba tyM
IJSlIStubatoaa
I M t H

Btadwan *Im  
M .ta.TaaMdeSwM

u n  r.c.T. 
#U0 P.C.T. 
« u irA T .

r” 5S 5se

SA¥£THIS
CmO O D / Y E A R
fROUTE DO AtlODMEDT

SPECIAL!
fiM II s lutir A»7F'»d»’<3 Add i*' ♦r» htrS

408 RUNNELS

R d S d M f

SOW
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Ordered
Prison

A IT PIANKUN 
CONSTRUCTION C a  

m

n t l E  E81HIATB8

118th District OnoI  to armed B u t i n i S t  D l f l C t o r y  
robbery aiid was seateitced by 
a Jury on March 4, 1H4. Lewis — —
was charged, along with DEALERS 
Richard Earl Snider. lor the,

1 . L. (Sonny) Lewis was 
ordered b a ^  to the state prison 
today (Tom Howard ^Mnty 
where, he must serve a iS-\ear

*y** !* * ^ .: .- - -  KMAm SM O e$-lW  WINOMAMThe return of Lewis to prison Dec. ZS, 1MB. robbery «  a ur-mr oi oon«
ended a stay in Howard County 
jail, which began Nov. S ,  1968. 
while be was waiting on appeal 
procedures .

Lewis. IS. pleaded guilty in

way store here in which H.MIS goOFERS—~
was taken. -irrrs.iir------

Following his conviction, he g aod^iNc coMSAwy me.
CameMtIv Inswrad»7U«]

ASNE Elects 
New Leaders

COMPARE TOTAL 

PRICE

•  OTNBM AVAILABLI MMCS BSeAiat
Free Estimatee 

BAM FENCE CO.
M. Marqees W  7V7

DISCOUNT
III

• mb Wort OMM*t cmi it ^aybi

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
MS.4S44 M3.4m

REAL ESTATE
h o u se s  f o r  SALE A-I

REAL ESTATE . . e o n  SALB. 1 hou«»» to b* movtd.A tnt»r»tott eioo A Suoptv Co]^l»3M51.

HOl'SKS FOR SALE

. 141)3 MUIR 3 BEDROOMS. > bolM
----  I Coll firjl FrOofOl Sovinc* and Loon

........... .... ...... .........
*■•1 Tsit MOBIL* — REPAIR tor doorn 

ioovmont Coll FIrit Fodofoi SovImw and
----- I oon __

3 both*

was sentenced to five years for
a burglary in Wichita County.^ coffman boofimo
and b ^ an  serving that sen- in  iw* ma wt smi
t o n e  WBST TEXAS BOOFINC
T S e t s  Uter filed a writ ofi*^^-' t
habeas corpus, and was re - 'g irF irE  SUPPLY— ..........— .........j m
turned here in November for ________ _  _ i^t'^ool^o^rst^Colt W3SM0 _! a i .DKKSON HKAL ES*rATE
a hearing In 118th Districtithomas TveeBiBiTEt-oFF sofflv f^Q ■ioRooM.'corootou loroo 
Court. However, he was faced »  _________________ r ^ .  o5«._co4,m loi twcod bocn»oro ' 1710 Scurry

FOU SALE bv fhrft tfdroony.
Jwo Mth YWh«r corwifctiont. IP fK td j BEDROOM i>« on# ocr#

»chool». mwll down oovmonl. j  wotor wtlli. 5« '"*  -  f .* * . ; K o  
will finoott. 010 E '«th out on lo m tio  Mwv Coll M3 x m  ofttr

t h r e e  b o d ro ^ , tw O |' *• R I " - ------ -------------------KENTWOOD.

HOBBiES-
HOMT CBNTEB A FBAME GALLEBY. . . . .  1 p,m t  lllti Ftaco

iwith the problem of asking for 
an appeal and losing the four 
years of time he had already 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The'served, or not taking the hear- 
American Society of Newspaper ing and going through with his|
Editors has etocted members to appeal. 
its board of directors. i He eventuallv decided on thelREAL ESTATE

Neartag the end of Its annual!appeal route, but his conviction

on Clicio Drive.
Off. 267-28071 

267-2244
267-8095

convention here, the society 
choBe for threp-year terms on 
Its board John Colbum cf the 
Wichita Eagie Beacon. Arthur 
C. Deck of the SaH U ke Trib-

was affirmed March 26 by the BUSINESS PROPERTY 
rt bf

-----ii:,. i.iuanita Conwav
rOAHDMA 3 BEDROOM. ri#Qr BCbOÔ - :
*00 wjullv. ooym««l» *?3 mcnrti. coll i H a H a n d

. . . .  _________  M}.41ei’3*4-»*S. J07 North Flr»l j
U n T E r x i n r A l  ^ E n V I C F —  3 b e d r o o m  m o o se—I  co rpo rw ^enor.l c u sto m  BUILI * 0 .^ 1E>L1SCT1ULAL o IS K t K . t —  '  . aordtn »ooi 00* Culb. Coohomo. pt*i»iy carpeted, kll-den. bit in». tor mol

■ tT .«  Coirste-eess dinm,. 3 cer both., obi oor. lU.OOO
cn»_3  room hoote lMOME PLUS INCOME, woe 1 bdrmi. 

Own«f wUljcorppt. dropTT. bH m ov#a »ono« 
corrv Dooerc 3 bedrw n houje on 
turnlthed. 2101 RunneH Coll l*3e0M.

a' I  3 b e d r o o m s  2 fu l l  both*, b o m ^
- firtoloct. bpolpd oooi $l$rd00

OBIHKARO ELECTRIC CO
__fo r  sa le  or

turniihed. 20» Oolveilon util
un- room with Bueil coHoije. Sit 000

IMMED FOSS- 3  bOrm» tome corpel.

Court hf Cnminal Appeals in cabge bbick buiMina. 3»  «o n 'u? covior onve
Austin. \

A mandate from the Court of 
C r i m i n a l  Appeals ordering

une, Paul Neville of the Buffaloi Lewis to be returned to prison
Evenhig News. NewboM Noyes was received in the district
J r. of tiw Washington Star and
Eugene Patterson of the Wash
ington Pont.

Elected to a two-year term on

clerk’s office Tuesday, and a
fact-finding hearing was held in 
118th District Court Thursday in 
connection with the writ of ha

the board was Howard C. Cleev jbeas corpus. A transcriot of the 
iager of the Spokane Daily! hearing will be sent to the Court
Chrooide. while Howard H. 
Hayes of the Riverside (Caltf) 
Prees Enterprise and Brady 
Black of the Cincinnati Enquir
e r were choaen for one-year

carport

IMot Hr wprabouM CoH Firit F«dproiSovRkM and Lma. W4X5t_____  .-Th# Mom* Ot Bettor lUtlrtgB”
HOUSES FOR SALE A-J
BY OWNER—ReftNhoM 3 bedroom. 1Aa‘ if the of your preeeot H ^ l e ^
betht. brkk. Built Im corptt edultv. ore clo»ir>o lo. ip o c t^ s  $ bdrm
OMume toM. t i l t  n w th  BB3-31S4. ^  4 ond rec-rm. jvy botb» Aieo o bupe

fiactrlc MMIt-Mt. iwor BoM CMI * 3  '2M3. ITS SIMMER AGAIN

bit ini. vonitv li  c»r both, oil 
Itrfl. lenced. »M0 lull »Roi*v 
SUBURBAN-bfirk 3 bdrm« 2 bothy 
compi rorpethd ponel klt-dm orro bit 
lr«, util room, ott gor, reduerd to 
ti* «n
NEAT AS FIN brick

ant-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 D A YS  
15 W ORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE
PlaaM publish my Want Ad for 10 con-
sacutiva days baginning .................
□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720 
My ad should road ................................................................................................. : 1

3 bdrmv 2 holhv p p A I  P C T A T e  
corpel. oil corporu lro  IfOced.

HIM fOullv
TO BF MOVFD. wellbll 2 bdrmc, dup 
lei Ideoi rent or lorm. Se2M

HOl'SES FOR SALE
A 6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 18, 1969 

A-2 RENTALS■|r

IN. COAHOMA. 2 bedroom 2 bolht
brkb. buiti-lne. oaraoe. ttneed vord ok 
A *  ttraet 3 M -m
3-BEDROOM BRICK vary ftaor Mercy 
School can b* years Ndov Lew Wt*r**i 
r*N. ContMsr thaueond down and tide 
net* al tIS oar manth ter rati ai aaultv 
Fatihantt  or* M  Fhan* SS3-e3t3

As their convention closed to
day the editors beard from Sec- 
TfUry of Health. Education and 
Welfare Robert H. Ftaich before 
belag greeted by President and 
Mrs. Nixon at a White House re- 
cepboB.

of Criminal Appeals, which will 
rule on w heth^ or not Lewis* 
writ of habeas corpus win he 
granted I . . .  ,

Whether Lewis loses his four W .  J .  
years of credit or not depends C U P P P A P D  
on prison (Metals in Huntss^le. ^  
according to District Court 
Judge Ralph Caton.

o r

& CO. e

lun* 10 may* l"lo Ihn tpooout while 
brick Wid* III* *nl'V dan—corn**
llreal All rt*c kil 2 wid* ov»n» ulty 
rm. 2 ipyHy III* both* *och wUh iub| 
and »how*r Bdrm* wcicom* Irg mo*
*IV* hirmtur* cerpei* lik* n*w Only 
tPdOO lelol 1133 rno

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN ___
yyilh minimum atton* or (utl r*loi ond ^000 B irdW O ll ----- -
•may p*oc* priyoty ono b*ouly» You, NFWSOM 
will »y* IhN uotau* cualom bjl horn*
Fm*»l corpri drop** ond ratrlo air ' e x t r a  NICE — 3 bdr"

Jock
Shaff

1.324 .Square Feet 
READY TO MOVE INTO FURNISHED APTS.

B RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

B3 N

B
B5

Not Juftt Another HOoSt 
Caroet Oroo^i of o itro t 3 bod
room. bfKk living Gming (.ombmohon, 
Oon with KT>oil offKf »nforftt. low
eauity.

263-4S75
3 BEDROOM HOME loro* kllchfn, 

""e torp*l and ponal.no Smoll touiiy. 
oovmenfh t67 Coohomo. COM 3G4-31B37 both doo

Tofol BISrOOO low low Ootipr pef %0 h firto< bit buMt im. corpof ompfe e f o t^ .  l AROB 7 BEDROOM — Dm brick ond
b«B cor lot rock Fonetd vord roroort 

W9%htf cennoctloo

Spring Grazing 
Extended

Angelo To Host 
Wagon Bosses

Rights
WASHINGTON (A P>- Spring 

he d fM'axing privileges under the 
veiled acreage program in Tex 
as have been extended for two 
weeks, says Sen John Tower, 
R-Tex.

The govemmeHt pays farmers 
not to grow p a h i on the eligible 
aiawage. Grazing it pemntted 
from October to April but this 
year's unseasonable waaOwr 
B eady carlaOed g ru lag  bene- 
BL Tower said.

T V  aMator‘5 request for a 
two week extensloa to May IS 
was granted along with a De- 
paitmeM (d Agriewture decision 
to delay by two weeks aatll Oct. 
IS the period of non-graiiag.

“REAI.TORS*
1417 WOOD 267-2W1

A PPRA ISA I.S-EQ U rnF.S- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA ARFJk BROKER 

FOR FU1.L INFORMATION 

ON

^•11 3BS.)4Se for 0 (Me04ont gorprist irg covered potto dbl gor
SOMETHING FOR ?Ta’•se’STon'" -  i»yi» cor u,* o ^
NOTHING* YES' 3 bdrm—r*m 3 room hou»* Concr*** M KB.AN

H . claMr*. Ma womn» L^pm n U «  2 bdrm.cam ond It* vaur. II U can r.« u i
c«n OWN

230 wiring

A-4

fwficod Only S2S0 down~$7S me
ooroĝ

SAN ANGELO -  New 
foremen and wagon bosses for 
the IN I West Texas Boys 
Ranch will be treated at a 
barbecue Saturday at the ranch 
during the mundup’s first 
meeting

Hezzie N. Read Jr., of 
Coahoma, who has been named 
wagon boss for Howard County, 
is expected to attend the bar- 
becae.

Gene Newman, chairman of 
the roundnp. and Morris Craig, 
executive-director of the West 
Texas Boys Ranch. wiD be in 
charge of the meeting ia which
pU M fw  ^  IM  rouadup w^ U ^ ooms. attachbo 
be dIscitSaRed The roondup is

BRICK HOMF
n«ot cNoo ond voconf LoWR. 1*0 mo 
Ng«r̂  schg AsBumo loon

LARGER OLDER HOME .
VacanI IratMy Oacerolcd 3 bdrm* l>* 
bain*, lor s n *  io*o< Ci**<c* at Eibo« 
*r B Vprino Sett*

NO OWN PMTS
sporhimg ond woconf rww corpff tt*

Commfrclol — Forms — RofHhwg 
* ma a VA RBR05

MORGAN CREEK 
Lake Cabin For Sale

i;

KENTWOOD 
AP.ARTMENTS 

f'urnLshed & Unfurnished 
• 1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Fjist 25th St 
(Off RIrdwell Lane)

267 5444

IC E L Y  FU FM IS H E D  3 room hou .r 
oir conditioned Adults only Aoolv 401 West «th ww »

13 ROOM FURNISHFD house bills poid 
Algo smoll ooorlmenf. furnished Call 
267 1601 Mom

INEUR.NISHED HOtSES )B-C
L A F O E  TWO brdroom brick with l*n(rO  
vord corporl. 220 wirit*o. *ya*bar ton 
n*ction* 2*7 7UI

M ARY SUTER

Two BEOFOOM unlurni.hcO hou.r 
l*i*c»d bcKkvord 20* North 5th
Coahoma Coll 2*4 37*1
2 C A F F E T E O  — E k T F A  loro* brri 
room* 2 both*. Ii>2« llviryg room. 1125 
Sut*r F fo i iy  2 * '* * l«
TWO BFDFOOM hou** lor rmr r**iyiv 
^ o i ^ i f d  1401 Fork coll 2*3*374 or

TWO
ClfOh

BEDFOOM ur>lurni*hrd hou.r 1

THFEE FOOM turpHhod ooorim*nf 
bill* bold rror 104 WolhitNiler. Accfol 
on* child Contort IM Wo»hinolon. 1*7 

. .  *7*3Frier ho* b*rr\ rrduerd on thi* robin lor — rryon
Quick vjlr -  From *4500 10 *3500 co*n J FOOM FUFNISHED OOOrlm*rt. bIMl 
A room I'kr ih»* one rrowid coil opproil- nanr WMkrr * r*or 104 Wo*hu*o
moieir IrOOC u« to bu.id oi Ihi* l.mr 'o j^ o n io c l  IM Wo*hlnolon_M7_27*3___  FENTAi S ini2 SUN*ET 5*0 monih
5 'i t  -  27140 including tcrr*nr« in porch. P n n d F m c a  A n a r tm 4>ntc * *  **5
Locoird on Cooprr * C*v*. iro**d lond.l ‘ . 'p a n m e n i S  Fhood* F*oitv 2*3 2450
wafer well witti ijty wafer ovoiiobir — \FM’ Addition Available Now f e n t  o f  1*0**

3 bdrm 1«<| bPths W6
1150 9250 DWN

FHA REPO S CALL U S -
17500WE ARE THE FHA AREA

BROKER FOR AREA NO 2 ‘w r^ g o ld ^ .i

— SO hu»»Y
W(K)D REAL ESTATE

, ,  ____ Phone r2K-3722
n o t h in g  lik e  it EOF »t*00 , ,  , . . . .  —
1 corpetad bdrm$ good kit rO'^De'ed Hv f OlOrciQO I ItV, lOXcIS
tng rm ott gpr red brtek Cot Od Sch 

• dtst This IS 0 good c»eon home with COAMOMA

heat, carpet, drapes. utillPes '«* t
Three bedroom 

. - J t reoutred 1404 
coil 362 60R5. Aidf'sen ReoMy Co

I 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un Z°ee

HOUSB FOB SALS 
l araataB. tbraa* 
OoMad. 0*11

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNaBLlBVAacE BartaFi — 
I  bBrmt. UalS Fv r«*t. 

man* aatra* — C*F an IM* *r
1 BOiMl — h**r callav* —

naarC^
caraatad.

I TOOAYI

NOVA DEAN
Ftty

263-2450
Ha Lancattar

Billie rhri.stenson
J*7«4*t Fat

•'Home Of Good Servlft”
1005 L a n o a .s te r  

267-6919 O r  267 .5478
2*7 4*1* ............................ JOY OUOA5H
2»7 54r| ....................  MAFV SUTEF

f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t s  C e n t r a l  *"r* t coii itT 'rdti' 
n a id  T \ '  C a b le  c a r p o r t s  re< - r b e d f o o m  i * f o e  n.mo on* ommo 

o . b«i.oom* j ' t a . h r S ^ A c r r ’̂ n J  w a s h a f e n a  I S S J i J ? ?  "I'.lhToh.S; Z '
e*v maneng FaOBlEM* <r»i't Comoirtr.* rrdofv F-*l Fadrrol 2 blOck.S frOm CoHege Park borkyord.

'^iTZ "liltin' *rr°m., 4 bdrm f - . . ,  S«v.no* ond coi. 1*7 .252 Shopping Ofiter *-'
rm W.rh lirralor* II oHr-* 0 oood*.;rd I.-* P\|C X RAN'CHFS A-S -------------------

^0  '..a  ACFE* -  All cumyoiwL  ̂ , McDonold Rentals
You M ogree i^»_0 fewy_ ___ __ pienttf «f wote' •o' domestir use 3 ROOM RURNiSHfO ooortment bills .»  ^

goverrwnent oliotmenf ond good v*eid oo*d n#of town, 40* Bost $th Apolv AlWaVS f l ^ a n  a n d  A t t n c t K '#  
120 ocres iisted ond hnited good fences ’ Bast $th si.m**b c* -a %f ^" T ^ * '" c X 4 5 .* i r 5 e ‘ '3 io r* ;r  **«» m o n t m . i fo o m  •urm.hwi *00- . , y

_  T T .'*  roneentont to dewMoyyn 1-2 B E D R O O .M  FUITl ADart-
•AI. E.STATE WANTED A-7 ment.s near College ^

want to buy Loroe howse — mvst

LOOK SHARP'
1 boaraam. 1 bath. Yau B*i' Lrg 2 a

l*4K*a yard, W1» n*ighb*rh*0d Or>g
at toetno core F*rmon*nt « __
lane* Oar t i l r*  *lrg 4U| Int *72 mo lOw" aTTo^ N O 'dOWm'FAYME NT

n*y« carpal 1 bd'm. d*n all <jer *M 
3 bdrm 1W both* tenred go. **2 

'3 bdrm walk I* icheei im erd **• 
*1*0 down lai. 3 bdrm den tired 
*300 down *72 2 bdrm dti gor 
*230 dawn. t*l. 2 bdrm d*n baiti*
look  w hat  *io m  w il l  buy

C I
RE

►0

the uunul fund raising drive fW'S!L*‘-i,.**'MJtc*‘'t J l 5 . i ^
-----■ ^ . BBNTALl — BBFO*the ranch, which is supported 

entirely by d(MUtion.s

Fontostic Glimpses 
Into Future Phones

Emma

Slaughter
CaO 217 2442

Fantastic gUmpaes into the 
future and what M will bring 
hi t v  way of telephone cum- 
naniicatkM were provided Big 
Spring Khranian.s Thursday. 
Dale W t .  Dallas, with tV  Bell 
Telephone Compnny, demon- 
itrated devices and equipment 
bring developed and aheadv de
v e l o p  for tomorrow's phone 
service.

Many of the gadgets, he said, 
are alrendy perfected and in a 
her mstanecs are now hi serv

use andputer'* now In 
demonstrated the potentiality of 
the laser beam in communk-a- 
Uons.

Jaime
Morales
1610 Ilth PI

2 adrm * I bom larg* liyir.0 rm coc* *foee 4 rm m or* bedroom* 2 or more
ee.1 »• trg tot N*cd almo*» O u t O* I*>r bowroom* F .»4*r oid*r horro m oood
cily  For*o*» Vrboei Oi*> C-»i your pomt 'o ry fi'o n  M u.i r>o.» good * i |*  vord
bruiA ond 1*1 u* look * '  oerroor B 407 core ot m*
IF  Y O U F  c a s h  I*  SH O FT  Herold
*237 *3 r**4i no ClO*'ng will buy «<■* 3 w iu  FAY ro*A uO »o *0500 lor *9uir*
bdrm*. 1 bam* lorg* kit. a i' gor g*g r* n mree bedroom twr> bom |15 DM
*ml **nc*d. WO coed Kou** Conlorl W O Alkin* 1314 Ay*
NEAF COLLEGE FAFK SMOFFINC E 0*1 34tn. lubbork T ti* . *H 7 2*13
3 c*rp*«*d bdrm* go4>d kil iwa-to' go '. 0

People of distinction 
I.i\v elegantly at 
CORONAlk) Hn.LS APTS

l*n<*d *nd iu*l g** pmt*
WE HAVE Two GOOD B U Y *  in

1 3 * 3  B*dro«m 
CaM M'**dC 
Or Apply To 

MG* *1 AFT 3* 
Mr* Alah* M*rrl**e

2-3 BEDROOM Unfum Houses 
near Ra<)e

2 REDROOM, nuely furnished 
house

CALL 267-7628
U N Fu aN IS M ED  FO U F  room hou** ond 
both ooreae tonrep yard Anprew* 
Miohwpy Can 3*7 l« l*

267-4008-Day or Night
open 7 Day* A w**a 

F*4A * VA FEFOS-NO DOWN 
l*J Fm» Qua— Ippree J Maniht 

OUT OF CITY -  3 bpr 
laeK* waftr wall I A laiN

TERRACE

• S E L L IN G  B IG  S P R IN G ”  
I t s  Permian Bldg 263-4663

ITN -:

Fo rkh ill -  2 bprm goo* "Jorp enp omy UNFURNISHED p l ^ ^ a n K ’*C o IrM 7 'l77 l’ « , '5 - % lMt* sec O F  1 bprm* Wim OH -mw corpe* j  (a rm *  I bom I t *  Hr*, a i LOM 3*7.74* Or ]* . HOO
dthriiQ. good krt V ric td  •• W  j  Bd'^ rt. 1 bo*h. lOTgt lot — ^0^4  O  A  I X  L _ l I I I
OR A 3 BDRM  IN R A R K M ILL  \o f w  P A K K  H I L l3 kg  44rm% good kit ut.liW po*lo f  fN  T I I U U

« tt gof lew  •q u ity  t9« 40 pr*'» FrRNISHFn 
t2Se OOWN-OR3 RM TS
3 I ’ i  Bothq 09^ Orid d iriiog  new Dw*u»f 2 bdF'*' oof A«rO»»g6lf A o rll I
co r pet of* gor *e»v«d ou»rt « tf*o t 2 R d rm  koegt let Send Sp n rig t f S
G O LIA D  S 0 4 0 0 L  O lST
\eeTeH ^^c re ie ^  cZ doT  ** "* "  ’ i  CO -An Attractive Place To Live’

------   ‘HTT '991  WITH.o r  .!T * I  "Cam tbr* Anp F r i ,a c y "
_  .  NOT
B  I ' Jw*l Anoltipr Aaortmpnl Mauwl"

iinan* T w o  BEO FO O M  or*p p*n oHochaP oo 
rope n o . Me*o *50 urHurni*hop Call HI M72
ONE AND two beproom uftfurni.hep 
IV>U»** Coroert* tenteo  yorp* *4**75 
momti Cell 3*J 213*
•  EN T  O F  i4o*e iN rte bepreem coe- 
oeted t m  Peoe .il rapuiryp 140. E 
H ih  cpll H U eO i

*ST' ’ ~ BEDRfMlMS
i r ^  NO T F IC K * - W E  T F Y  M A F O E F  W YO M ING M O TEl _  rl,

JE FF BROWN -  Realtor
G. H. Sawyer^ local telephone 

manager, presented Scott to the 
chib.

le c  Hans-267-3019 
Mane Price—363-4129 
Sue Brown-2r-6230

*[!l® !?*  • I CUSTOM DECORATED
n w m b s r  o f  t w  C lllb  W h^n  t t  H wR of Blut M  fpgto ŵ rm^t Bdrm gricli Wu

Stn i T ? . i? m 'ii**-** ■ V yv***-■tp'poo. coedrot h 4 « i« lr . H tlawri ■rpoRWOfr noM ovotgri rwrv- ^  nmm
•wf wttN gidriwdMriC* i f  # rg  ftBI Mo

NO OVYN-3 BRri*' Brifli Ik* RotM. Rt* l« ^OR R f N ? ^  Rdrm« J RotNi Roffch.M M if  U 00(1 
ro t ig i p ' l o t t  corpgtod. fdthc*. t * « f  *  bdrm%  d 'ntfig  rm . R o rkM ti
H«dt-oif. »tB3 pfritg
NO OWN — 3 Rdriri R fx k  I 
N«0f-0*r Rtl fOrpotOd fpOCtd Nprit 
YdB. R»««tt f t)
NO OWN—R Rdrrv' den pr 4 Rdrm v IBS 
t m  O W N -2  Rdrm. dori Of 3 Rdrm.
CdTNtr ttS mo
fttssi fouiTY -  3 Rdn*'. cdrpon. %n 
two Tdfdi M ill — f  gr« left tri loda 
NO OW N-) Rdrm RtkR trt»ri t Rm«R.

•fwr» cewtrdi H td t^ r . tB6 m g «

IV r« tft V  00 
porkirio B to tk if Sewe"

ond UP Frq«
Mgr

Sfasey
ONE 1  Two B*PrO*m

Cpraatinp X Orppo*
Fr.yp*« Fatip .. HaptoP FoOl Caroorl*

800 Marry Dr 263-4091

IA R G B  3 BBOROO M  npor B o tt. un 
tuMUbhod MO iT>oNtN no Rfllt po'd 130) 
ModtbOn 36)3344 Atdorbon RfOtty

(TW O BFO RO O M  Rir ronditlpfwd fpfv ad 
vOfd *>#or Robe wobNer corioertiori cofi 
3R)I)r3 At9«f $00  g m  cgll 367/349 
t)0 00 iworith
Mist FOR RENT B7

was organized April 14. 1129 
was given opportunity to recall 

forma...............

♦friri 1V̂
mt Hdvt 6

the formative hialoi^ of 
oqcanization. He told the

lee. The range of possibitttiesithe first project the rhib

17.800 TOTAL PRICE
1 bBrm »40Nie on 2 per** 

a* » a * * r . (3W *a
for telephone operation runs the 
fUBUt, he said. He had one 
phone wMch automaUcally 
ordered merchandise, charged 
the patron’s account with the 
purcfaaae and recorded all 
credit card numbers and in- 
formntlon

He told of ■ “UOung com-

M ARIE
ROWLAND

present Big Spring City Park 
The dub is now in its 41st year

TWO FULL ACRES
wffR fruft trgot. good Ndfor «ffR. di 

,4 RWm MOMC A BlRdt gt tM JM  tdldl

■ 2101 Scurry 
I Barbara Eisler

FHA-VA Repos

263-2591
267-8460

2 aoFMOri I
Cf»Y

NO DOWN RAYMBN3

Troops Swap Fire 
Across The Jordan

tempted was the creatioa of the COZY DEN WITH
k F , 1 bprm*.
I«al H*tanty till ms

of existence
The Kiwanians offered one 

minute of silent prayer for,
Garland Helton, a chib member OUTDOOR LIVING

unexpectedly la.st'.ar W T S tASh - ibi.-WitowAFOi ht».
w u e h t a r n  h e a r t  a t t a c k  : : T ^ r i r s r .  i i 8 r b r a . n i t ; - j  cheerful fett widi tpH dnd iet% cedMefs.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED ______ __
3 Rdrm HOMC, odrgefed, AMwMum

v jm

267 7269 1306 Dixie

DUNCAN H O TE l _  31. Au*tln -  We>* _
»*o o i'i*  Of m»« -  brnNoam* *5 0 . 2 BED FO O M  Du F l E K  woeKet 
^  H f o d ^ ' ^ o ' T ‘: i ^ d l ' ^ '  *40 ami t * « *  | 5» *  lIn to M , to ll 2 *?7 ^ l
A F E C IA l W E E K L Y  rolm Dowwfewn 11 RNTSHED HOUSES
Moi»i on * ’ -> Slack no»m » l Hiphway r i o * * ,  t u b k i _________  ____ ___U  L L E A N  T H F E E  room  luynilNap lte*>*«

•N M ilt oaip 2*7*542 or n o  Ea*i I3ni
El RMSHFD APTS. B 3 E X T F A  n i c e

W A F E  HOUSE 2'W  * 0  n  with Po l* 
~  loapina 2 ONl4#* Ip io* Dovfp oorkma 

Oreo Coll 2*3 3 Jtl Lsco lw n  7*» E a t ' 
2np

*■* BUSINESS RlTI.DINtiS B-l

Rvvoii furnibhed hoube.
B U ILD IN G  ^OR reot on V*Fde^ High 
wov Rhorio 36) 3'A4

*EYE*al on e  anp . . .  bwH«yn Nk . Toii'w u S * ^  •o ^ o e o te d  b<l>* oord COMMFFCial
rilbhed oeortmeritb owd houbeb R«»b ooKf 
Com 36)B>n

B U ii D in g  eorooe 
woiehoubf oood 36a/$ <erner i#t See 
owner 911 W eit 3rd Street

ABNOBL BRIN
iu ^ O o w n  Bovr. CoM **7«172 '  '  ’ FUFNISMEO AND Unfufn.,n,p h » « e i
pm̂ oapn Bavry , ..OFOOM OUFl f * _  M, n«* NncNl »» ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mdeg Rorfwvgn Vdughn—36/ 3333 vOrdRMIb OOld ~  eiceMent locotlor^ —. ^
1*7 ’5A* or 1*7 7B43 CLEAN SMALL lun',*h*p hou** tor l O I M i l '^

'• " I  oeop isLoiion can 2*3 1(71

t i L V E F  H E E L *  -  3 bPrm t. i 
br«p4. am i* M l F r K t P  * I5 .H 0

• 2 2  M  fa b u l o u s  v ie w  M *f»n.*A
J S J I ' .S } ,* * '’ aprm*. 3V* bam*. 2-tar gar

H IG H LA N D  s o u t h  -  4 b4procm *. b«OU ,
•Mvl Nam* cam piftaiy corpa*4p don. — I AW E I _ ----________________________ ____I>rt*iac», liy  raam *b< ear IV . bom* m wir*. M rr iy  lurNtitop . loen M rDanalp | ' T ' L E . C L E A N  ono baprsam N>u*«. I4U  
B « l  r»»ipw>f-*l a r te  m town »eotty  2*3 7*1* or HloeO< ‘ - J * * *  an* baProom ooortm tni

I 2 BFD FO O M  A IF  conthiiottod ctoon • * ' " * > • * *  i*o b ill* ca ll H7 7 *a  _____
I I b»preem SV  conpmar<«p cl«pn. 1*7 1 BED FO O M  F U F N IS H F O  noar Bp«a 
*2*1 Ho* am n o r. tenced barkyprp Call M3

E S T A B L IJM E O  N E IC M M FM O O D  -  3 t w O FOOM m rn .* l„p  < »o r.m ,n f* ''
••'■m*. ti.y».>n- *m.r>g anp Pan. a ll la r  eriypt« aom* tm tdotret B ill*  eo>p. * FOOM* NEAF B e** #urni*N*p. **}

• ' * - *  it lo « ^ in  105 Mom 1*7 211^ motp*i b<ii* ooip Coll 2*70*71 or
y il l*  * FuaNiSHEO 4 FOOM*. Ily in * room ,' ^
•*PMKf- e n a t ir  kHcHanant btpraam bom BUI* > FOOM F U F N IS h EO  hovia

C l
S T a t b o  m c f t i n g  R'O
SfW'r*g CKopter O E S lb* Odd 
> d  Tuebdov5 I 00 prr«. 
frlendb^•p N>ght AgrM 39tti

Atgub MeCorlev W 
veono O Neo< Sec

a* ISi SMacMaP FfPH
Israel and Jordan traded rifle 

and mortar fire across the Jor-

riralgM day. Each side said the 
other started h, and each said it 
suffered no losses

the eastern front as weU.”
He said Cairo radio had re

ported Israel lost 123 tanks. 104
dan River today ter the fourth artillwy batteries, two Mirage

)et fiditers. four helicopters 
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capable, ambition mea.
Exeeptfaul apportaky la become m  ladapaadaet iaelar 
ia Its eetwork af madeni sarrica atattaea.
Yoa cat recelva campicto paU trabrieg bi aO phasn af 
■ervico statloe aparatioa aed foBaw-ip caeassllBg 
service.

For laformatloe—Call Collect or Write 
H. P. SHIRRILLr-P,0. BOX 912 ^

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Phoee BTOteal U U I

B ig  S p r in g  (T e x o a ) H e r o ld , F r id a y , A p r il 1 8 , 1 9 6 9

MERCHANDISE
SR^LLANEOU S

O e lA L J: Uiad TV, _____
nUac.i Saturday, JSO^ Agta n k

a,B0 .1 . a e n iio a a A T O R . fraat traa , i i  ( 
e«a iW Ba. is  Inch. Bath ca aaaH aita. 
1S®5S!Sl S B  1104 Alobanw. i l 7 - I M ^
SWIMMING FOOL. teat dlomatar

2 £
_  llnina 

aealemeni intact
otmottUS.M. COM

OABAOSIm rimXAOa SALB; MM Morrily, 
end Sunday otttrnoen.

all

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4 MERCHANDISE
4 AKC REGISTERED Mlnloturt 
Schneuiar dupoIn  ter tote. 1500 Mth 
Ftoea. _________ ______
FOR SALE Baby P ra lrla  Oeot. m okt 
nice D«l«. S3 00 toch M r«. Jaa Cortar. 
Cordtn City Route, ohona 1S4-S1S1.
IRIS' POODLE Porlor — Frotntlpnal 
oroomlno Any tvo« diDt. 403 W«t 4th. 
Call 263 240* or 2*l-7*0O. ________

TROPICAL FISH 
New Shopmen! 

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 
- --Loads of ’em ; y
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S 
419 Main Downtown 287-827/

SACRIFICE

Late Model Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner, Attachments, Polisher, 

Guaranteed. Take Trade. 
CALL 267-5127 

After 6;M4 .m,^ .

THE POODLE Soo. 70EV5 Sort 3rd. Sue 
S t w t i l .  Bobbyt 0 ** l eoaroteri. 
Groomlno-oubOIM. SS3-<)2*. 163-3041. M7'
im ___________ _____________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L -4

CARPETS CLEANER. Briahlar With 
Brlohl-Ton* ihomooo. CIva yaur eorpate 
raoulerly tchaduKd cora. Rant rttciric 
thompooor. ** c tn lt oM day A to Z 
Rtntol C tnlir. 1601 Morey. 161-6*21. We 
dallytf. _________________________
DANISH MOOIRN couch, chair, 1 and 
teblN. oettN  loMa. lie eamalalai bay* 
M Inch blcvcH. O l. ISldlM.___________
OINBRAL SLICTRIC 001 rOhaa, I 
tihar itama a t fwrnIhKt, W  Warren 
— aft af aW Son Anaala Mwy. n-ZHT,
SALE: LATE Modtl O tntrol Eltctric 
reorlaarotor-fratitr. *1 lb. Iroitn  food 
coporttv, SITS. 267.7*51.______________
FRICIDAIRE e l e c t r ic  rono*. doubl* oven, outomotk. Bxcatltnt oenditlcn. 
Aeply *11 Eort 1*m._______________________

SALES.MAN WANTED

Need 4 men to work 5 e\-enings 
of 4 hours each. Compensate in
come with excellent working 
conditions

Apply 306 East 3rd
Same lnv«-tory capital rtquirM Eicrl- -----------(STANLEY DkALERS — Thrta oa*nlnoc 
Iknl pretit po'tni.ol In th« lotl growing I" B'a Sorina and turroundlno e r n e

' Port tim* or tell fimo. Writ# Ruby 
In B'uni. Box II. 6ia Sorino or coll 167 !MU

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances

505 LAMESA HWY.
CaU 267-2831

FOR EASY, ouick cprort citonina ri 
El#ctrlc Shomoooar only 11,80 Bar < 
with ourchoaa at ilw t Luttra. Bio Sorino 
Hordywr# ______________________

m orkrl Mod*rtcraattenol vyhici*
Ttxo# By Trxonv

Write for complete details: 

ANDY Fi t E.S- 

SUNSKT TR.W KI.ER, Inc. 
P.O Box 167S, Corskana, Tex. 

75110

[POSITION WANTED. F̂ ___
iE lO E b lV  LADY woul4 Mk# bOtlUon 
9% comoonfon to onofbor #m«rly lotfv 
Na bufimo cor# Of b#ew hoMibwork
o ^ fo fw b ^ ^ i  2 ^ B 3 ir_____ _______
ExbBblENCEb BOOKKEEPER -  
lAonf »#f of book! to k*#0 in my tfomt. 

, C*5t^» Mr» A f^ W ._ ^  . _
[INSTRUCTION
iw a n TEO — BEGINNFR: Diono euoilt. 
ooTb 4 12. 22 00 par *a«bpn. 243 m 4 .

21 4 Cu, Ft.
Side-hy-Slde Refrig-Freezer

Spoc*mort#r Interior, Pewar Mlaar, RaH* 
F - l  6 0  Wh#«l». 1*8 lb fr##l«r. ALL Itte 

wonted teotertk. Chock It aut bater# you
buy.

SAVE 150 00
White—$449.88

SUM  Monthly
Avaitabi* In C#ep*r 6 Ayocoda

SEARS ^ E B U C K
-I Si CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

BUSINESS SERVICES FINANCIAL
CONCbFTE SAVINGS on onv ond all 
ef vovr c a m ^  work Borrow m liar, 
frowot. bull fKiat wn#t'borrow  end ethvr 
pro OOtiiomenf from A fo 7 bonfol 
Cantor 1607 Morcv. 2434*2S. Wt DaMvor

PERSONAL LOANS ■-I
SIGNATURE LOANS

ROBERT'S AND Donny't Swim 
Sarvic# and Chamital Sueelv. All 
•uORi'n tiO* Swttet. M-IU7. 
Sarlnn T tio v  Reb#rt Smart ewn*r

To Employtd Mm end Womm 
Sptciol R otn M N*w Cu>tem#rt 

- ^  .Borrow US. 18 day cart only . . . .  St J |  
oJJ'l Borrow t »  10 day eort only . . . .  t l  18 
•la B arraw ,ll88. M day cart only . . .  M 8I

y.nn n _  “ 1 C I C FINANCE CO.YARD DIRT, r*d ratetew land, hll ln
dirt, bomyord teriiiiior Call Mfater. 118 East 3rd 263-7339
16115*1 _ a ^ l67-571* . _________________ I -   ------- ---- — —-----------------
WATKINS PRODUCTS told ot 1084 Seu<h WOMAN'S COLUMN
Graeo So#<ioit «ouh month. Coll M7- 
8M1 Fr*# d * l i v « r v . ______ _________
T A AFLCH HouM MoTmo 1508 
t ^ d in a  S l'tr t. Bia Si>rina_Cail M113B1
TOR SOIL — Rnd colciow tond or fill 
dirt and bamvard ttrliliryr. Call K.
L. OKk M'22I2

1918 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAO

Tokt *v*r S p»ym«nte at ■  80 or OT 41 
corti To M* in yaur homo.

Call 267-5461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 50%

j  Using Room F umltare Ded- 
room Furniture—Bunk B e d ^

^NTIQU^A ART GOODS y  4 j.pc Dinettes—RugW—
rators—Automata

BEST YAbD diff drivr
mgfortoi. fX d>rf. U\^k% ter N«rt
3H7. 391 \U7
A lb CONDiTlONEbS wm rriarifad •ifod 
OditfSt bvitt. 4lOOf9. l>arti. t i t rg  ooed 
ufod air (ona>tion##6 oil kinds. iPona 
B43-BD44 No om wor, coH lotar. of work 
B. t  J^ 'm orrow d ___ _ _ •
DAY r  PUMPING Sorvlra. topMc for^kt 
ra*6eaei$ (Pooea ond mgd tropt cioor>ad 
Anryt me onvwha®a 267-IM3

ANTIQUE UNLOADING 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. — 8;00 A M.

CMna cobinoH. gw aw era. botv bf cPblrs.
cIbCkA. offior mf%rtin nabgt i l ^ t

G U N T E R  S  A N T I Q U F x S
MKflond. Taiok <-> ' t  Mi on ISM 

on Mtdkiff bbod

BLDG. SPF.(IA U .ST_
I oft 
Coll

P.UVnNG-PAPERING’ “

SMAIL CARPENTER ii 
a m  and on w»#k#ndi 
or Ml-rtlZ.

>' 5 08 
1614*17

~E -ii

COSMETirS
LUZIFRS FINE Cetm *iki Coll 
n t* . t66_roft r th  Od»c«a MarrN____

lx9tT??N ?f^?M T^or^^Trotha
ja n n . itBl Weed. 167 » * T _________
BABY SlTTINO In my hem# ter warklno 
mo*h#r from 7 M until S IB. Booty 104'> 
N o l a n _________

Re
Washers and Dryer*— 

Armstrong Linoleum and Rugi
FINANCINO 

e a s il y  ARRANOID

HOME
FURNITURE

- j . |  5(M West 3rd 263-6731
167

FAINTING F A PflT  
bid. 0  M. Mtllor. t i l  
Cdll H ’ S493 _____

hono.no ond Irxton- SITTING In my hem#.
South N6l«r.|46l_l____  ______________

coll 161

BABY SITTING — My
'512 Ayttefd 263-M66

nMifv
FAINTING TAPING l

iLAUNDRV SERVICEMl yohnyen 263 te#
INTERIOR EXTFRIOR 
R#Ort>nobi# ro trt

doinfino done. IbO N iN G . N E A b  Webb. Mcd fd if « » rk .
_____  _____  wo'k ouorontfod SI SO minpd p iaras. Bnrsd dom IbfOV
AcdVttK fOillnoA. loo*na boddtng Chick eiorch Dwri 257 7251 _____
Madrv. 163 1183 _  . ! i r o n i NG- F i C K  uo ond d#Hv#r. two
I40U SE F A I N T I NG  — lnt#rlor and #x dei#n or mor# 1676716______________________

. IbOMINO d o n e : i m  mlHOd d»«*n. 'd9t» Por Poa n tfm o ta rofl 253 r f 9  ^ koii_ 2 4 ? A « 2 I ___________

S E W IN G

S P E C I A L

G-E Slde-hy-.Slde 
1968 REFRIGERATORS 

With Automatic Ice Makers— 
White—('oppertone 

Avocado—Harvest Gold 
Closeout Price
$499.95

UJhIalS
RADIO-Tt SERVICE l- l

ALTBRATIONS-MEN S. Wom#n-t. Work 
auorentt#d. 107 Runn#lt AMc# Rteoc.
263 211$ ______  __________________
SEWING ALL kind*. rMtonobl# oricti. 
1418 T utcanjcail M7 2140
FARMIR'S^LUMN____K
r,RAIN._HAY, FEED K-l
III PAYMASTER COTTON aa#d. Irt 
y#«r out el white tack. Call M errit 

P I# i  ______
__  fdi|LIVESTOCK _____  K-8
fl.an'Ina * ^Bin#<^ t n r t ^ l ^ * YEAR OLD R#d Dun Ouerl#r Morr, 
^ r ? i n  CrtT^SThordC. TLma* b'Idi#
JWt. A l^  !:30. 16367*7._______________*22$ 00. 263 ^ --------------------------------------
COMMEbCIAL CAbPCT Ct*dnif>g# froaiFARM SERVICK K*S

SY LV A N  IA 
T V

Sales & Sonii'e

DICK EGAN 
Call: 263-4012

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

CARPET CI FANING

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L -4

FOR SALI: Full til* Rooar oaa ronoa. 
tM-Oe. tea at 1114 Stadium.___________

WESTERN MATTRESS CO 
Sales & Service 

Mattress. Box SprlMS Custom- 
Bit. Renovate or l^change 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356
UFRIONT O e iF  lr#did — S Ihdlyda. 
Alto 40 Inch #itctrlc ronot. Saa 160 
i a t t  Ird. 167 16*8

1 Only — New Redwood Picnic 
Table with 2 benches . . . .  $29.99
Repo -  2 Pc. BASSETT bed 
room — take up pmts. $9-47 mo.
N  In. TAPPAN gas range $69.91 
Used Sleeper S o fa ...........$99.N
New Early American Sofabed — 
With slight dam age.........$N.95
New Spanish Sofabed Suite. 
Slight fade . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $99.95
Used Daybed — complete with 
mattress ..........................  $59.96

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEME.VT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 MAIN 267-2631

ORIGINAL

FLEA M ARKET
College Park Shopping Center 

■ Big S^lng, Texas’ 

DISPLAY SPACE $3.00 
April 19th k  20th 

BUY-SELL-TRADE
Anllauaa, Furnttura, Betti#*. Ount, Ayan's, 
Clack*. Ching. Dtih**.

miot Hava You*
ANTIOuaS FOR taio! Art ate**, car- 

Niitt**, Avon Battiaa iP6*tO.ntvM olaa*. ___
anirtefnituTa. Call
•A R A O t U L f :  *:00 to 6 :80, T h u r* ^ ,  
FrtBM, Soltiriay, Sunday, 1221 l a r t  
Mtti. lyarvatia wrtcema. _____ __
OARAOa SALI: 7 tamlll**, cteihaa ell 
III**. houirtwM lt*m*. dl*h#*, Thwidav 
through Saturday. Ivirvond watoanw. 
Xm Oufc*.

WANTED TO BUT

OARAGE SALE; All typa* claltlind, 
axcrtlant cenditten. Ml*c. now Itami, tev*. tool*, otetera*. FrMov-Sotwrdav, 
1804 Owen*.
SAUI; BOYS' AMMhd -< Oltt W .fRdud7 *IN 40 twina dinnar lockat;' inne. 
‘ thina. Sf7-Sm.

ANTIQUE AND m*d*rn clolhind, OF- 
tioua*. 1*18 rodte eeuna. coin*, auna, 
laothar trunk, book*. 403 Runnrttj_______
MC—6 OO-KART rttoln* eemelrto with

0.8Amount, clutch, duH Itortar. 140. ■ort 14th SIS

OARAOa SALBioteirdov. Ctek W. Boot traitor
Thuridav, M day, 

Cteihaa, Konmor# woiliar. 17 
tar t i l l  Stadium.

FOR SALE: Radiant mavte Kraatl. atrlR nim arelaclor, Wiboor* bottarv-eawirad foot racardtr. S ill. MI-4421. _____
SALE: ternlter*. ooettaiKaaoa*. cteihino. Chrlatma* mlacalloniou* Ittm*. ITBI

OARAOE 
gtactrk _

iWt nth. WldWMdFi -Sunaoy 
OIRLI' _ _ „
ipdth Bock whart ba*k#ti, si 7.

14 INCH Amyrlcon Fly«^Jt<)^

£ ( u U q £u v
Amarlca'i Loraart tatltna

Vocuum Claanart
SALES-SERVICE-SUPPUES

Awtharltad Rapriaantetiv# Sinca I8M
RALPH WALKER 
267-8078 After 5:00

GARAGE SALE; OouBte - avan 
ronaa. ranch aok ternlter*. 
Amarlcan couch. cteth#*. 
toturaev, 1786 CelyM aft#r 1:88 a.m.

tta^k
T arty

MIRCHANDlSt
i&^LLANBOtr L -11

‘ 3 2 ? * c a r t « f X ;Haria ff'
ifit C.I9>.
Foa SALE: 

or dairy _
cemairt* with unlt*.oa* ond caodor 

Ntetol dw v Ma. Vix».^*xNM El
FOR SALE

Alto RtalWEdit m.

■tvaroo# eaater*. a
lt*-«n anddwvitta. Yi

^ Ktv Moehint with iteck 
a t Ktv*. M roaln — vtrnaiM No. 1. Si  O riao StT___  _______
IfFR lo eR A T IO  AIR candtttetwr, BTU. imaltent canditlan. tlM.Rl »«t1 ter SIM. IB-Mlit after 5 ^ .

1IJ88

SALI; S I ^ N  RtiteuranI 
I. tas — obod eandttten. Can

»«bM. OUTSiOe 00< 
atindow, elumi 
NBROf* TRck

>oe DOOR, tcraai], 
iMm ; Cbntata 1N7| 
i m  Furduf.________

MkM

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner! 

Rebuilt—Guaranteed— 
Take Trade 

306 East Third 
268-1321

L-14
WANTIO TO buy, w*ad ternttera, a»- 
ft lone** and oir coitditionara. Htiahaa
Tradind Fart, IBB8 Wait Ird. M7-166I.___
WAN'flO TO buy, wintew or r«rt tMr 
candiiwnw, aaod owidttian. MBVM. na

WANTtD ALL tvaot af aaad a«a4

i^ S oi"'mi-2&'^* ****̂
A U T O M O B IH S___M
WILL MOV! vou> Old lunaM ^era' tf*k 
catl » M 316.
MOTORCYCLES M4

f  YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE, hitin let 
L tew mlteoo*. ixcrttent eandllten. M7- 
» - * a a a t  1611 BteaUrd._______ ____

AUTO ACCESSORIES 84
HAVEany cor Canec 7J0L

GOOD. aeRR. uaod ttraa. Ftt mart 
.jr-iareath  oricaa. Jlnunla JoROi 
:o-Flrt*ten« Canter.. ISOI OrtOO. M7-

ISAVE-SAVE-SAVE!
Used Auto P a rts . . .

at ell mod*!* ond typdt. I  Acrid la 
^ *̂wa danr’ hova » — wa will art Nl

BIG 8 AUTO SALVAGE 
N. Blrdwell 263-6844

TRAILERB __________ 8 -1
t m  NASHUA MOBILE Hama, ISkS. 
t  b«droamt. leraa iivina roam. Oaad 
canditlan. Ceil 1B«-I88f.

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST HESULT8

NEW-USED MERCHANDISE
FR ietB A iaa eiW BW 'W ir. R |t m m  m  
watta w a A  IH  -W H ilO iA N N  RMRM _  
and 4 m  -  CBNMTaRla dRi 1 pR i^M M k  •** -
F e tW iT V , W  -  I r t  at o h m a  STS -  
Chart M Draatar*. f i f m m / T m  — RrtR 
Lwrj b  O J* Id. — MW M rtp  MB mm RM 
w rtiE w ie t  N t R. Boba SM T - Rdad aaad 
S3 At — w**d LdWB Mawar*, Mi p d  dMM
toft. IM — Faw r io M  Ml aM daw a — llH trla  jM rtan, fw  od — Uiad Flaa FM m  Md an -  htaWa LATRx I m R N rST  SAB trt. —
Satt^lMiawd^nii^ WB ertan. lU I  0 . — iS m to  viart Lalad, B J I  drt.

1919 BUICK Skyhrfe ^ le rt Ceqw, 199 reg. tael i g b e ,  
an pewer Red ek , factary tape, vkgl tap, C O O C A  
iUrker price 94399. SALE ............ ...............  # 4» O P W
1*5S OLDSMOBILI D elta 2-4r# Iwirillep, p#w er, 

• i r ,  $ 1 5 5 0
1957 FAIRLAHI OTA, 3 * 0  ea tkW r $ 1 * 7 5  

1*42 C A D ttLA C  CiMipe DeVNIa# f lO iO  
1**S OLDSMOBILI 4 4 2 , 4 ip eed , a ir , pew ar, 

$ 1 5 5 0
1*67  OLDSMOBILI C aflaee a ll pow er mmd 

a ir , 19 ,000  ailfaa, $ 1 * 5 0
1*66  70N T IA C  C ata lin a  4 -4 r„  pow er, a ir , $ 1 6 5 0

TRADING POST
999 WEST THIRD 2041M

Next Dear Ta O ieT i Barkaeae

EXECUTIVE 
SALESMAN

• '  r  .  V

Ceilofa and ineuranca Salat Backfraund 
Prafarrad.

Aatamabila fumehad pl«M ealary and banger 
cemmanturata with background and prevon 
ability.

Eorningi should axcoad $10,000 
No Ovtrnighf Trorol

Submit Raeuma To:
POST OPP. BOX 190, BIO SPbINO 

TIXAB 79720

ZENITH 21 In. Remote control- 
on c a s te rs ........................  $69.50
21 In. AIRLINE, walnut con
sole ................................... $49.50
21 In. RCA Table model, $45.00

17 In. PHILCO, good picture, 
with stand .......................  $35.00

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

Rtnnela_________ ^4221
TRAO'N gays — W# mad uaad ter- 
nitera tar eur uaod ternttera stare. TradeIn vaur aid tumltur# on n*w. Liharal 
rttewenc#* mad* ter yaur ate ternitur*.

CABLE-TV . . .  IS SUITED TO YOUR SPECIAL VIEWING PLEAS
URE . .  .  CABLE-TV VIEWERS HAVE 11 MOVIES TO CHOOSE 
FROM TONIGHT!

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
i n wKM ID KW AB KO SA

FQR SALt
>1

a; Friatdrtt* imaartal waatw . 
lua yaan  BW *am tulte yA  gbg BbK BbfSbgg bicbsbob- ao* 

otter 1;W » m., i n t i d M  CXrah*i___

PIAHOS-OROAHS 1-4
16-CHORO. eLfCTRlC Ordan 

*67 mo 
t i l l .

IcfrtnMar MatorcycM, 1*67 
IM-A FatrcMid. tall Ml
MUSICAL INSTRU. M
L iR t Raw -  Fand*r Jaguar auttgr and torn Fricad tar autek *010. 163-ini 
attar t:M  a m
SPORTING GOODS L4
n  MF o cLu xe  
malar. iBcaiteni 
Wart m te  gall MtaMi.

rusTtr.
______

auiaiaij  
. ta a lM

NRW M MF tvinrudt. Hal I7M -  tala

I MT eOLFwttean. lowi IfMaw. __
MtRCURY -  jOHNtON 

OutBodrd Molar*
THUNORRRIRO -  CHRYSl BR BGATS

C O S T
Flu* M% Handllna Chorg**

D&C M ARINE
dMMT WWWg^ . B l  ^
MISCiSLLANEOUS L-U

USED TV's ................ $10 00 up
MAYTAG auto, washer, 6 moe 
warranty ..........................  $89 95
23 In. Tbl. Model ZENITH 
TV ....................................  $79 95
KENMORE washer, 6 mo 
warranty ..........................  $89.95
KENMORE Elec. Dryer. 6 mo. 
warranty ..........................  $79.99
KEIATNATOR Refrig. .. $69.95
ZENITH Con.sole 21 In. TV $99.15 
NORGE Wringer-type Washer,

SHS^W olkK MTrtA n n V  5'88 o m / _ >  M te. Cr*w,'goo<J ...................................  |5 g  | 5
—  ̂  ̂ Of»*f 6 W  O.fri « M l W * f4 .   _ _ _    '

RIFRieeRATOR n iie . Oa<art U M t  imall euttor ja o a  sMawotk icoater 
1184 Ldrry fWar t  __________
?aRAOR U L B i Batefdav l : «  f f l  M 

H  a .m , Sunday i U a  m. la MB
*M eaNod.________________ __

M L lT 'lw iM  BTU CRNTRAL hjrttea unit U i4d ana year. Must sail lir  M M
tSfWlg_________ ______ _

OARACTe lA L i: Wtei dot MawRay. 1 Lynte canaoia TV. ternttera. aw*

dSdrSPi

ii'^v^frrxoy.#nrl/^J^?;|M ERC H A N D I$I
4 ^ 0  net a rtdrtinr Fr»# rttimat#*
M7 Eort '4th. call
?xTHAN HUGHES — Run and Corort, 
artlmoi# ond tntermrtloo toll 7U-nH~
SEWING MACH. SERV. E-I9

IRUILDING MATERIAL L-l

BXFERT SBRVICI on All Mok#» e f i A gO  L B
»  '^"T.df**" TF^iF^o. '^ rtl ROLL ROOFING. 
5SrtT#rd̂  jW l i » ____ _______
Em p l o y m e n t  _______
HELP WANTED. Male
routb'SAIFSMAN -  S*8t monte, mr, 
^M tna account, comminlen. Call S67-

IdRVIce STATION oll*ndont~’n#a«ted. 
2 2 ^  Storaterd Station. 4th ond Birdw«ll 
Lam
w a n t iD; IXFIRIINCeO term hand 
ZT irriaatad term work. Coll Rah ial-
lanRtr. J*®-«'«LO*®*®".-Sgr.-_______
WANTtD' A osntlwnan wltena to 
aooama auo'ttlad in monooimant art* 
r t i  unloua now rilteo lW  All teoulr#* 
oateom# write F.O. Rox 2141. Bia lgrlnOj_T*«ox _________-
IE I.P  WANTED. Fem eb F-2
WAITRRSSaS — .IX F iR liN CRp or
wtiMMrtL W la  n .  Rtenri aei | r te t4te

mli?‘̂ 'Mn?$^Uatt aTBrV MttnSrtlr
WANTRO; A yaund lady ta matwm 
on •xrtertv* eawttoua. Write F.O. Bm
jiu. BIB ItWlFBr ___________
FART-TIMB BMFLOYB. 4 haur* ear 
day. I'Ot e.m. to 4:80 a.m. S day* a 
w##k. Uioh tchoal eroduot*. tvM. Wfok 
Soenial naot and ottrocllva, C.l C. 

^  Cem ew . IM Cart Ird.

PAY CASH, SAVE
S 3 . S 0  

$ 1 . 1 5  

$ 6 . 9 5

$ 2 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Um etR Hwy. .S7S461S

D ogs. n r r s ,  e t c . L4

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala 197-S29I

I aSHEETROCK
I 4x8x^-Inch................
la iS S  COMPOSITION I SHINGLES, per sq. 
! •  PAINT 

OutBlde
WMe ............  GrI.

Respontlbie Party
iTok* up paymant* an 1*47 madrt Tarin

telly autem otk Sinftr SawteB
rntichlna. camate rnadrt Make* all t e ^  

*11* *1. Tor * -
monthly paymant*.

tlltchn witeaut using ottochmanit Or', 
— I N — botonra lli* .6 i Tokt uR

I  FaMMI
w j S bJ

.a  MINIATURB FrenchwWQ gWd mlwUrd

AKC R ee iST lM O  black Wi Tarriari ft
atetto.ts ^

FOR lA L i: Tiny Chihurtiua. n s and S35 Coti »H 487._____ Baoutit*.

StALFOINT SIAMtSC Kitten* ter abt*.
mote and tamete*. cdH ISl-NM,

CALL 263-3850

INDOOR S A H : R itrto j^ te r,
Mite, hrtn bad*, tome* tabte*. -----
toy*. MB1 Cotyln. Soterdev »:M OJR
ta l:M am.__________ _______ _______ _
OARAOt ~  SA LI — Clate#*. d tr t a t  
caltetter'l Item*, tew ontteu**. Mte* 
t u r n i t u r # ,  mucrtlansau*. Frlddy-
le tefday S u n ^ . iM7 Cindv

SALE
CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 WEST HWY. 90 

All Itemt In Shop Reduced 

TO 25% OFF

Yard Sale In Back of Shop 

AH Day Fri. - Sat.
Sun. 1:00 - 9:00 P M.

Chin* Rawt*. OtOMWor*. tea Crai 
Chair*. Crttector'i Item*. AhHmi**. CRMR 
Cebtnat. Duncan Fhyt* Tab!**. S*8 
Mdchln*, Air CondHtenar, Small A| 
one**, Jawrtry old arrt neat. KINhdR 
Fat* and Fan*. Late rt M lic tttm*.

For Best Results 
Use HeroltJ W ant Ads

CMAIMIRL 1 MIDLAND 
CARL! CHAN t

CNMMMt 4 
•  t d l f R I N *  

ARLI CMAN. IS

W FAA K D fV
- « ? r _ o S :* ® r V

FRIDAY IVININ6

KERX

4 -U  iRamie Komtert
:t$ iKamic Kornlval 
;1| iKamie Kamtert
:3 iKamlc KamhMi

I tl r*  Raavr
I It T* I  saver 
#ybrb*lav

10-I IS

'Munttey-l 
'Hunttev-Brtnblay
I Newt. WaoRwr 
iNawL waathir 
iHioh Chaparral 
iHlgh Chaparral
'Hiph Cheporral 
[High Chppprral 
iNom* at Gam# 
INam* at Gam# 
INom* at Gam* 
Nam# at 0*m# 
INom* at Gam# 
:N*m* at Bam* 
iPtoybav Att#r Dork 
’ Ptayhay Alter Dark 
IFiatbay Attar Dark 
IFtaybOv Attar Dark
I*

LMOdattar
panarol hOattatol N

baw
Saw

Latte Mrti# A part
Lrt's Mpk* A Owl

faattW tadiawitchad

Tom Jana*
Tam Jana* 
Tam Jan**
Oarrtar F-
Oten Camabrtt 
Otan C*mpb>ll

Judd Far Often*# Judd Far D#ten*#

Whrt • It Ah A) 
Whrt 1 N ah At 
Whrt * It All A) 
Whrt * It All M 
Dork ShadiF* Dark Ihpdiw* 
Sr«h Off

Mavl*
Mavta
Mavte
MavteMmrte
AdmNrt Fi^afN
Admiral Fsaftern jNtr Cr^tte 
Ptollar Crankite
Naat*. Wsatear ' Naate, W*ote*r 
WIM. WMd W#rt wild. WIM wart
WMd. Wild wart 
wtM. WIN Wart
P*m#r
Oamar
Mavte
Mavte**avt#

Mavte

P«»»*eW»iD8n|i

Mbvttnn-.---*.-
Naart
Nain
wiMt'* My Lin* 
wbor* 4Ay Una
Clwnn*l I  Now* 
Clwnnat I  Haw* 
Tom Jana*
Tom Jana*
Tom Jana*
Tam Jana* 
woptn Tralh 
WORtn Tram
wapoF TfotR 
wapen Troth 
WOpon Troth 
wopon Tram

WatrO '
Waird Thaatr* Pteird Thaatr* 
wgirg Tiiugvrw
waird Thdatre

I A T U K b ^ M 6 llf ilN O

•MU litePPi* *BiM —

dm * Naaarti
pannt* TIM Manat* 
Oannia The Manaea

^ r t n S ^

Munatari

: r : % s s
RRtrtte M*M 
IMWfte NPPt

pgMaBrt 9*Ot9M«r
9bn>lf y S i y  i w i  
jggb 8^fgpg

T arttl^ IP n p  
TwUMM I mm

Hpap#pn,WM|WwN 
Hpv* 0 « ^  win TToviIkgufSisgg
flntiMg

S m 5 M * l» ^
Ctnoma IB
Onam* S* 
O n a ^  SB 
Onama SB 
CinaNN SB
CbNina IB 
Onama 5  
Carter AWe SB 
Cantor AMI* IB

N rry  Mh p p

f St v S S S
Lp*v Itww 
Lucy thaw

«mvte
B$gbSg

Mrt FaatMrt 
M  Fertiwrt

Nrt FartMrt
t y a ^ i j d

I b iUiIim  mppfy

J h a u P u N U p

MpvIp
Mevt*
Mpvt*
•u«p mmr 
Lrtp K w  
ta r t  K pw 
LPip iipw

Nrt Jaarort

LPt* M M

U B iriir tS B n i

6 |

7 1

9 *q *  ObPhir*
Pp4 *  Oartiir* tuwiy iup* tunnv iugit'fuwiv

mm  B u w
BA#*
D8gc#*grvDlBWgrv

8 1 Tap cm

Bud* Bunny B ^  tunnv wacky hac#* wacky Rpca*

fuB* Btmmr

Woebv Hoca*

CimarCaipir
prtTtrar
Simmr |rt**e»f irtardpy Circa*

9 1

IFimtsweB iFHfUglgfWB ifgngra M fl Htuf 
i|M n g  MN Hbwr

Arch'#A r ^
| r t r ^Batman

Arcpl#
Archi#•ofmon
Batman

SgMgF
^dSgglSc^^

Rimidpy Fartp 
jirthday Forty •aeiRey Farty RtrRidpy Forty

1 0 |

■anpnp Split Hpur 
IBpnanp M n HPur
I I S : 8 &

paNnan
Ttercuteld*ttarcutatd*

igtmgwilM If l
94gFd̂ 8gS8g

Jg u ny Maaf*

Akggkg

1 1 1

1 rtart̂ fcaab #0*- Ittarybsak m  luntpmad World 1 untamed world

ShPltanItwiran
■VWUTWta
ianaitwnd

inennn 
Johnny Quart

Qggrgt gf IM  M m  
QggfM m_JhP M m  Jm M w liKM  
Am. MMgSaM

Mavta
R S S & f f i

S A T U f t b A Y  A P t lR M O O k

1 2 1
IRollff Derby IRaiter Darby iR*il#r Darby 
'RoM»r Derby

Rand*tend 
Banditond 
ttoppanlna 'IB Hoppentng 'rt

M*Nv Dtck 
Maby Ottk LgAg îgAggF 
Lgfig KuAftf

Amgpicgfi {^IggSU^ NigdKgg
N̂ gHiigg ^ t e P U m f

mS R  b s s s i

1 1■ ;*1
;e s s ! !lasfbail
baseball

DteCBvary
Dtaeevory
OeH
Ooit

Wrerttinp
Wf»*tjlnBptrastttnaWrastltep Mrttn**MdHn**

Mpttna*
IM uH aiew tIMU fteatBrtl

ASegSw^
AmgwMg TM ilrg

jta tIO
2 ;̂4S

^ n  FdBtur* 
Film FdBtur*

Leprn And LIv* L*am And Lht*
K S

Mdttna*
Mrtinaa
Mdtiiwa

M U  ^rtbrtl 
IMU MatBrti
K 8 & S S  '

Ad»artara TbaoNo
F 1 ^Flarta

dte ’■*

:4f

tBp»#a*niot^ M
liaatbail|laa#brtl

Taumy rt Champlani Taumy rt ChdmpWnt 
Taumy rt Champteni Taumy rt Chamaten*

Oatf Cteirtc Ortt cidsrtc 
0*H Cidtrtc C*H Cloirtc

Taumay rt oamptan* Taamry rt OampWna 
Tiurnay rt gamdiaaa 
Taurnay rt Otamanaa

liULU flM9^Ml 1W-**̂ WLittte Rascati E ?

4 i

'CfitrwKig
jchgrgfwi#IgvwygnM

WMa Warid rt tpan* wid# Wbrid rt Ipart* Wtd* Warid af jprt** 
WId* Wtrld rt S p ^

Celt CMmIc Q*N Cteirtc 
fwtuAt z*n# 
TwMUit SPn*^

WMg igigpig Oi $8$H$ 
y m  w y ii m  iptrH  
WMg wgfM Q$
www9w taUPBV W« uV̂ nTm

**irta IrtlP ' “ Irt* iaiW ” MaMm CM  
M afirn w if 8 5 w  wtMvar Cawtoy waarar

5 |

ifgrgH Rgf>g*rB 
pgrMl Ko9>9*fi tHunW irm kttv 
<k^tt^irlnklgv

wide wprtd rt spprta wtd* w*rw rt Span* wtll lenhttt 
Will tannttt

•III And*r**n 
•III Andsrsan 
New*N«w*

enw wwbv yr upwp»wwid* world W ipart* 
ww latoMit

MdtthM

0 . ; 8

10:1

12

INMr*. «Bath*r That Gift Now* .WidRttf Sdort* m m iu m «
IN#w*. W«Othar That Girl M̂ 9M
lAdom 11 
lAdam 31 Jockte Gteosan Jocki* etaotan

Jockte Oteatan jotbte Oteatan
pRHna Oom* 
OiWte 0am* mP r**

'Ort Imart Ort Imort 
IChatt B Mr*. Mutr 
'DtlM A Mr*. MtMr

jockte Oteatan Jockte Gteosan Lowrsne* Wrtk 
Lowrinc* Walk

Joebte Oteatan 
Jorttte OiMMn My Thro* lent My Thr«* Sent

NBtrtywad Oom* 
LdwrarK* WatbLMrranca 3 ^

IMU Mofbail S mu FtofbaW

IMpyl* H*R*n'« Narati Ltatranca WtRi $AAU fM to ll
Mavte
^ v te
iMavte

1 Marine* Wrtk Frtticaat Junction 
Fattteart Jvnciian

Halan * Hor***
Fiftiaaat Janctian FtttM rt Junewan

iM avtIMavte[Mavte
IMavte

Monnhi
MaanixMonnlv
ManWx

MennliMatinlaMonnti
S mSSmirS mA

B 5 2

Ttnniatanrt*Tanrtt
Tannit

iNaw*.Waoth.. lot. ;n*w*. Waoth. ipl. 
'tote 1 ^Ldte Miow

N*wa
N«atLand Ot Olontt 
Land Ot itont*

Newt, waothpr New*. WaoRWr Nawa
Cinama 7

Chonnrt 1 Noat* OwRnal 1 Nrtr* 
Mpvl*
Mavte

ILOte IROW 
[LOW |Rrt* Lrt* M at iLdteiw w

Ldiid Of OWnte Lditi Of Otent* 
ON

ClAgmg 7 cmgffig 7 Cmgmt 7
Mgvig

ILM*. LM* thaw 
ILOte. Lot* iiiMr iLot*. Lola thaw 
ILate Late Shaw

Clnamo 7Cintma 7 A
R̂g*9g

MavteMavte

fi*W***M JONMOI

(Sr&r SSCSSf

m i e m mCrnmmm

UbilBr iMw
taweeWy



HOF ON DOWN AND . . .

D
E. 3rd

ONE O F TH ES E BEAUTIES

9 M  BUICK WILDCAT, fiQy equipped 
OO wttli power steering, power 

tnkas. air oondtUoMr, beeiratal white
............$2995

M  CAMABO BALLY SPOBT, white 
v f  with bhie interior, Inqwed tniie-

misstoo. factory ........... $2995stereo tape, only
9 ^  CAMABO BALLY SPOBT, 150

cu. hi. engine, PewergUde inns-
*$3495coadtUoaer, vinyl top

|4-'67& '68 CORVETTES I
V fte Ipirii ■Met ttere’s ann 

lie he eae te.itaaae, yea! - . -  )

9 M  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, equip- 
O O  oed iust the way you want it.

brakes, air coo
ped ^  the way 

power steering, power 
aUooer, AM^M radio, 1 and only 1
with 4-qieed transmission, $3395

263-7602 CHRYSLER

vinyl top. only
THE AUTOMOTIVE SHOWPLACE OF W EST TEXAS

BUICK GRAND S PO ig  CALI- 
FORNIA, power steering, power 

brakes, air conditioner, vinyl top, 13.N0
actual miles, it's like new $3395
condition only

CHEVELLE 39« SS, vinyl ,top, 
rally II wheels, 4-speed trans-

$3395actual miles
9 |* 7  CHEVROLET CAPRICE, brown 

with black vinyl top. power
steering, power brakes, a ir $2495
conditioner, only

2 -  '67 IMPALA SS
Equipped with power steering, power 
hrakn, and air conditioner.

$2395

tM<k N*. JM

PLYMOUTH VALIANT

EVIRYBOOY HOPS TO

HOPPER AUTO SALES
I  4m t  MOan. yiWew (aW  wtWi Wn- - ■ — - .■ ^VWIf I  WflOTlSP* W lM
Ml* IrammiulMi. < ly ltwdw wwIm . 
NnM wtnaiMiM. M m t  wtiaal c**- 
•n, M
iM ta m .

$179 $7r-
1900 I .  4Hi 267.5279

or Trade 

FULL PRICE m s*

Slack Ma. Ml

PLYMOUTH FURY I
4 Oaar tartan, ladary  air canrtiHanar, 
rtfaiar t jaarln^ larwia lUta lrwit«nit- 
•ian. l i t  (a. ki., V /t anemt, Ikitart 
artnrttMaM. talM tiata AM rartia. 
aMItawll llrai. akit all tarcrw iw ni 
talaly laalnrat. k* kiwt malaliic wini

Cl 70 CQQ̂ ^f  9  or Tradeor Trade 
FULL PRICE $3175

FULL SIZE 
PLYMOUTH
BELVEDERE

4 dwwr heOen. t^vlppod with I I I  cm. 
M. V*! t r i f l f i t .  •MtWffiOlIC frorihmit* 
hiMr Whitt twwII t ir t t . tw t ttn t  pwtnf, 
Rhit e ll iO Ytrfim tnt M ttty  t t e lv m .

Cl 70 C70  ̂ 1’**''
9 1 1 9  or Trade 9 l 9  Mo.

FULL PRICE I2SM

4.DR. SEDAN 
CHRYSLER NEWPORT

Equipped witk factory 
air conditioner^ power 
dtse brakes,' power 
steering, many other 
optloBK, pins all gov
ernment safety fea
tures.

$4172
AUTOMOBILtS MIS'B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, April 18, 1969

M l

Tart arWlar,

CAMPER TRAILER
Sdr-Oontalned Greyhound..

WEEK

SEE JERRY SANDERS
f | J 7  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. red with white top. 
" ■  white leather bucket seats, power o»4w*Ar

HUGE STOCK REDUCTIONS
RENT BY

lOr S Day MMIm i hFor Infonnatioo 
CALL1V-M13

$2895

NEW 1060 
60x12 WIDE

steering, power brakes, air conditioner

Q U A LITY  AUTO  SALES
uti V. an  M74UI

BANK RATE FINANCING

•  n .  oaMi

$4792 SEE BOB LEW IS
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALESI14MI 4911 W..M

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2 door hardtop, one 
owner, air conditioner, power steering, power
brakes, red with matching red C 1 0 0 C  
interior, real A arp ...................

A P A C H E
Q U A LITY  AUTO  SALES

1591 W. 4TH 3974351

.Special 
Attention U

OUT
OF

TOWN
BUYERS
Yonr Credit 

Can Be 
Cleared 

la Mlantet

PLYM OUTH W AGON

$3il73
DEWEY RAY CAN GIVE YOU

EASY CREDIT
PRICES 
START AT

Yon Need and Still Save Yon .Monev

INCLUDES AIR CONDITIONER, 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, 2-WAY 

TAILGATE AND RADIOI

I. M aaa a rt aaw In Btf Irtrm f 
1. If rm> awa inanry an yaar car.
1 If yaa Hava kaan larnart rtaam ky alfwr
4 If yaa a rt n t«  an yaar laa 
I. If yaa kavt klffa ar na crtrtil.

$173 Cask or Trade .rw a  nonin$97 'hem u^Rtw
Wo Docido On Your Credit

US I

NEW 19PT. WnWS

$3599
Use Herald W ant Ads

AUTOMOBILiS M
AUTOS FOR SALE - i r
NM C M n V O Ln T  fMOAtA  can.arffO k

I . ■■aNM* caniltfian. kiai. «4ii 
rtrfaa — waaf aafi Call M M M

NM MCntOOOUTAM. e x C tL L B M T

D&C SALES Nrtl 0 0 * 0  O A lA X Ii. aw fam afk, 1 rtaarM . Can m -

SPECIAL
BUYS OTTO H A PPY” bit B O B  B R O C K

FOR PEOPLE WHO WANT THE BEST!

N. aNckar. N irta rrt aam . a m  
rra iN v. A ffar J  M. MMM1

M a m . ja 4 .)IM .

a n a  i  »»». tnw rw ca. n n  n m .|a i l .  atHnalan M4J 
I : f  OTrt M yy. rtfnammo an M '-  ,— , ~ w i a — . . a *N il  rOW O 3-OOOW V 4 .

B U I C K  L E -  
SABRE. 4 door 

aedan. pretty green mist 
with matching interior, 
locally owned and locally

Buick's cu-dom features, 
power steenng, power

diUoner, it's loaded, it's 
a real C O O O K

BUICK W 1 LD- 
CAT sport coupe, 

locally owned, a pretty 
maroon with matching 
intenor. power steering.

CAPRICE sports 
sedan, a real pretty 
cream with black vinyl 
top and custom C apri« 
Interior, looks and drives 
like a new car, fully 
equipped with all Chev
rolet's custom features, 

steering, power 
factory air con

ditioner, it’s got the 
works, a rw l _buy

only ....... .

(TfEVROLET EL 
CA.MINO. a pret

ty .silver grey with black 
vinyl top. cu.stom black

buy, only . $ 24 95
CHEVELLE SU
PER SPORT 396. 

looks and drives like a 
new car ..sport model red 
with matching all vinyl 
interior. It’s fully equip
ped with full length con
sole. power steering, pow
er brakes, air condition
er. tilt wheel, very low 
mileage, lots of new car 
w a r r a n t y  l e f t ,  a

$25 95

ONE SATISFIED CUSTOMER TELLS ANOTHER AND THAT'S WHY
BUSINESS IS SO GOOD AT BOB BROCK FORDI WE INTEND TO
KEEP IT THAT WAY BY PASSING THE SAVING ON TO YOUl I

f | ; C  CHEVROLET SS. V-8 engine, 
v 9  automatic transmission, air

FORD CUSTOM 
LTD, Ford’s best 

4 door hardtop, light 
blue with white rinyl top 
blue interior, it’s fully 
equipped with all Ford's 
fine custom features, good 
rubber, low mileage, 
truly a f i n e  c a r

$1895

conditioner, power , steering, yellow 
and white exterior,’ white vinyl In-

S ’ .“ ™.............$1795

f ^ 7  PLYMOLTlf FURY D. V-8 
v f  engine, automatic transmis

sion, air conditioner, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater, white-
wall tire.s, white exterior $2195
with blue interior

SURE GETS 
AROUND

THUNDERBIRD LANDAU. 4- 
door, white finish with white

vinyl top, burgundy interior, equip
ped just the way you'd expMi this 
luxurious car to be, a high mileage
car that has been well taken care
of, lots of miles $3295
left on this one

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
v "  local one owner, low mileage, 

V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
air co^itioner, power steering, a 
real luxury car that still qualifies 
for Ford’s 24/59 wal-- $ 3 4 9 5

........................V
ranty, only

rf«Q FORD GALAXIE 599. 2-door 
hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conmtloner, power 
steering, radio, heater, stereo tape, 
red with black vinyl top, low, low 
mileage, 
like new

f g c  FORD GALAXIE. ^̂ 2 - door 
v 9  hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioner, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, red exterior,
red vinyl trim, $1495

real fine car

AUSTIN HEALEY. Sprite
convertible, get ready ’ for 

summer fun, a real sports car with 
4-speed transmission, white exterior

......$1695removable top

'6 4  E W. 4-door se
dan. beautiful blue with white 

top and custom matching interior, 
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, radio, a good car for

................... $ 1 5 9 5vacation
FCC OLDSMOBILE F-85 STATION

WAnniU nnunr ___WAGON, power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioner, V-8 en
gine, automatic 
transmission $1799
f f j e  CHEVROLET

WAGON. V-8 engine, auto-
S T A T I O N

nuitic transmission, air conditioner.
beige with while top, chrome lug
gage rack, whitewall tires, J  j  J  J Q
spoke wheels

**f#rlrrt» a l . i l l l e .  S a v e  a l ,o t "  
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

' I

' I

•i

' I
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We’re Tickled Pink 
To Offer These Values 
On O.K. Used Cars!!

CHEVROLET IMPALA
door sedan, blue and’68

white two - tone, loaded with all 
the extras, this 
week o n ly ..............

f e O  fo r d  FAIRLANE, 2-door, 
U im  6-cylinder engine, stand

ard transmission, red and white 
color, a real 
sh a rp ie ........  ............

f C C  CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4- 
0 9  door hardtop, light blue 

finish, a real 
cream p u f f ..........

f e O  CHEVELLE M A L I B U  
coupe, V-8 engine, 4-' 6 8  . . . .  .  

s p e e d  transmission, local one 
owner
automobile...........

-.rr

inder engine, standaird 
oval tirea,

$2095
f g S  R A M B L E R

f iy O  CAMARO COUPE,. 6-cyI. 
O O  inder engi 

transmission, wide 
bucket seats, beauti- 
iiH dusk blue .

___________  STATION
_ _ WAGON, Ught blue finish. 

V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, air* conditioner,

CHEVROLET IMPALA SS 
O d a  coupe, V-8 engine, auto

matic transmission, bucket seats, 
local one C Q O C
owner car ..................

f g 4  CORVAIR COUPE,_______________ _ beau-
.  _ tiful turquoise, automatic 

transmission, air conditioner, new 
rubber, 25,000 
actual miles ____...

iU llC If  u c w

$895
LET POLLARD SHOW YOU THE WAY

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

\ ■eeiMii *-- Or

^  ■ /

t ;  .

351

.Sprite 
ady for 
car with 
exterior

(1695
Kloor se- 
ith white 

interior, 
smissioo, 
ikes, air 

car for

(1595
STATION 
ine, pow- 

V-8 en-

E1700
t T I O N  
e. auto- 
idltloner, 
itne h s -

11550

VACATMR
USED CAR'

FROM FARRIS PONTIAC
f e e  Pontiac Catalina 4-door sedan.

Full air and power. A real clean 
car at the
riRht price ......................... $1695

f e e  Bukk Special Deluxe 4-door ae- 
dan. Factory air and power. 

I.ots of economical tran ^ rta tio n  in

............ $1395
f e e  Pontuc Grand Prix. All the ex- 

tras plus low mileage. Beautiful 
white fmlsh with black vinjd top Priced

................  $2295

this low 
mileage car
fe A  Chevrolet BeLAir 4-do<n' sedan. 
DH 283 V-8

to clear 
at only

engine
transmission. Lots of gc 
porta lion
nere ......................

Power-Glide 
good solid trans-

...... $1095
’65 Oldsmobile Delta ‘88* 4-door se

dan. Factory air and power. One 
of the cleanest C 4  CQC
in town! ................................

fee FORD MUSTANG, 289 V-8 en- 
" 0  standard tran.smlsslon. air

conditiooer, solid red inside C l CQC 
and out, cleanest in town . . .

OLDSMOBILE Dy^fAMIC 88. I- 
paas0h|ttr .station wagon, loaded 

with factary air conditioner, and pow
er, local one owner, C 4  4 QC
double sharp, only ...............

’63

f r o  PONTIAC CATALINA, 44loor le- 
w  dan. factory air conditiooer, pow

er steering, power brakes, C O Q Q C  
factory warranty left ...........
f e e  PONTIAC CTO. 2-door hardtop, 

V-8 engine. 4-speed transmission, 
stereo tape player, two-tone paint, 
good rubber, C l  R O C
solid car .................................
fCQ PONTIAC, 4-door hardtop, fOc- 

tory air conditioner, power erjulp- 
ped, lots of good solid CCQC
transportation ........................

THESE ARE JUST A PEW OP THE GREAT SELECTIONS 
WE HAVE IN STOCK. DRIVE TOMORROW.

^TIUPfOPltWHO yAPPItti
PONTIACInc

APfUtCIATE YOUR BUSiNESS
Corner 4th A Colied 267-S535
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Spring Clean 
Up Sale

THE OLE MAN SAYS CLEAR THE LOT 11
! £ .£ .  OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME. 4 -door 

hardtop, air conditiooer, power steering, power 
brakes, a local car. C i ^ ^ T
priwd to seU ...................................
OLDSMOBILE « .  4-door sedan, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, electric seats, 
premium tires, local one-owner, beautiful tur
quoise with white top. S 1 Q 9 0
Was I2I95 NOW ...............................

/A  7  OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. 4^Joor hardtop, local 
one-owner, air conditioner, power steering, pow
er brakes, real nice.

I f .  A  OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC 88. 4Hloor sedan, air 
conditioner, power steering, power brakes, good 
whitewall tires, low mileage, one-owner, brown 
with a white top. C 1 1 Q O
Was 91495. NOW ...............................

«
I f .  A  OLDSMOBILE JETSTAR I. air conditioner, pow- 

er steering, power brakes, local one-owner, good 
white tires, light blue finish. C I I O A  
Was $1495 NOW ...............................

• £ .A  OLDSMOBILE DYNA|nC>,88, 4^Joor sedan, air 
O * *  conditioner, power steurteg, power brakes, goodbrakes, good

$1095white tires, solid blue 
Was $1395. NOW
BUICK ELECTRA 225 custom, Bukk’s best, load
ed with power steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, one-owner, 39,000 actual mllra. beautiful 
beige 
Was 12095. NOW ............................. $2344

l A A  OLDSMOBILE 88. 4-door sedan, air conditioner, 
O H  iMwer steering, power brakes, good white tires,

$833blue with white top. 
Was 11195. NOW . . .

SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR HAROLD

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 E. 3rd m -TO S

Bob Brock Ford

Bill Chrann 
M7-7434 

IN  W. 4th

n

M m  m  M  •

• r  Fnidk
Sec: Art 

BlasshigaaM
e*M rS CMwrtM

M7-7421

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

FO RD M U R IC K
Bob Brock Ford offers from the smallest

\ *

to the biggest with
.  4

53 Different Models to choose from!

•9*1

A M averkk”
5 New M avericks 

Given Aw ay B y Ford  
Be Sure To Register

1- You mutt bo 18 ytart 
or oldtr.

2- Contttt rottrictfd to 
lictnttd drivtrt only.

53 MORE 
NEW UNITS

* t

MUST BE SOLD
, ' t

IN APRIL 
REGARDLESS 
OF PROFIT

S E E  T H E PORDMSjfeiCK TH U R & , F R I. & S A T .

NOW A T . . . .

I FORD
[ m e r c u r y

I LINCOLN

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK
" I f r i r v  a  I . t i t l e .  S a v e  a  f . i n ”
•  500 W. 4th Street •  Ph one 267-7424

SEE BOB LEW IS
fHCVROLET MALIBU WAGON. S.ON actual 
miles, white with red interior, new tires, V8 
engine, air conditioner, automatic transmla- 
skNi, chrome C l f t O C
luggage rack .............................. ^ l O T J

Q U A LITY  AUTO  SALES

SEE JERRY SNODGRASS
l A J  FORD GALAXIE SW. rad inrida aad out, 

power steering, power brakes, air conditiooer.
V-l eofiae, automatic $2395

SEE BOB LEW IS

tranamisUon

Q U A LITY  AUTO  SALES

* A A  CORVETTE ftiNGBAY FASTBAGK, 4 
tranaalBston, loaM  with 
•xtras, real * a r p ..............

kCK, 4 epeed
$ 2 2 ^

INI W. 4TH m - m t INI w. rra s w - m i

Q U A LITY AUTO  SALES
IN I W. 4TW SN-OI

SEE JERRY SNODGRASS
' A T  VOLKSWAGEN, 14.0M miles, local one own* 

^ 1  er, radio, heater, plus all
Volkswagen’s extras ................

Q U A LITY  AUTO  SALES

SEE JERRY SANDERS
f e j  CHEVELLE, 4-door' aedan. V-l mgine, standard 
V I transmlMlon, 10,M0 actual C 1 7 Q C

miles, only .......................................  # 1 1 W

Q U A LITY  AUTO  SALES
INI W. 4TR M7-OI1 INI W. IT I MT-Olt

SEE JERRY SNODGRASS
l A Q  S-CHEVELLE MAUBU’S. V4 «« lN , autO- 

BUitte tnnamiarion, both are C T A Q C  
good deal cars, yonr choloa

q u a l it y " a u t o  SALES
INI w. im

USE HERALD WANT ADS FOR BEST RESULTS
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Fun Flllad AH Color Doublo Foafuro
e LVis  shoots the works from
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CkfMrfi Free

dOMm to darkroom!
METROGOLOWrN-MAYER.
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Viet Cong Troops 
Kill At Least 51
SAIGON (AP) — The VIel men. South Vietnamese officials 

Con* killed at least 51 South said.
Vietnamese and wounded 93: About 12 miles to the north 
Thursday In two battles a few;west, another militia company
hours and U miles apart in the ran into Viet Cone troops during 
area said today. 'the afternoon while searchin

In the first battle. Viet Cong;for, 7 ^ m  howitzers that ha; 
t r o ^  before dawn attacked ani^fjo*^ th e .n earty town Vi, 
Infantry post manned by about j" “^™*-".***optors rushM In 
IM mlUtlamen and a team of c i - 'f ^  battalions from the South 
vilian padficatiwi workers, i2i'jetnam ese 21st Division, and 
miles northwest of Bac Lieu and 1*1** battle raged until about 3
125 miles south of Saigon.

» THREE MISSING
Field reports said the Viet 

Cong overran the post, killing 19 
militiamen and six pacification 
workers and wounding 10. In ad
dition, seven militiamen and 
three pacification workers were 
missing, and AP photographer 
Henri Huet reported fiom Bar 
Lieu that there was no word of 
the families of the soldiers, who 
customarily live in or near such 
poets.

Saiqforcements.. SSB=r • Jhe 
South Vietnamese 21st Dhrisltm 
readied the post about dawn but 
the Viet Cong had pulled out 
leaving the bodies of 11 of their

a m. today.
A sweep of the area after 

dawn produc'ed 21 enemy bod
ies, but 26 government troops 
were killed and 71 were wound
ed.

ENJOY
“Home Ceokod" Food 

Evory Day
fren 6 A.M. Til II P.M. 

Reasauably Priced Steaks, 
Mexiraa Faads, Breakfast. 

Haaw Made Claaainea Ralls 
Every Manibig.

Dasart
Sands Rastaurant 

West Highway M

MORE SHELUNG
The nightly Viet Cong shelling 

of bases and towns cont:nu>.‘d 
and U S. BS2 bombers rained 
down more than 1,250 tpns of 
bombs on Viet Cong l^ungle base 
camps northwest of Saigon dur
ing the night. The U.S.. Com
mand said R was^the second
heaviest bombardment iince the 
enemy’s spring offensive began 
Feb. a .

A M V :
COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
WaA, Sul. And Sun., al 1:30 p.i 

ivavy NiflU al 7K)B and 9:2S
r Frkaa au Evaaing Farfonnaacat 

Caaeral Audlaacaa

**l>AZZLINRf Ouca yuu aaa tt, yaull aavar agaia 
gklw a 'luaiaa aad JuRal' galla H»a way you did 
bufavar — UPl

K>0
nCNMCOlOII' A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

WELCOME TEENAGERS!

DANCE
TO TME MUSIC OF

THE SHALLOW GRASS
FtOM LUNOCK

SdW P.M.-12dM P.M. SATURDAY 
AT THE YMCA

D AN CE
Every

Wed.. Frt.. A Sat Night 
Ts The HuMe af 
DON TOLLE

n s  WESTERN ALL-STARS

Sforlight Club
7U W. 3rd Pbe. W4m

Roaring over in wings of six 
42' of the bjg bombers blasted, 
the juiigle £  a north-to-south! 
arc just ea.st of the big MIchelin 
rubber plantation about 35 miles 
from S a i ^ .  A communique: 
said the am b ers hit “enemy 
activity,' base camps, bunker 
compicxe.s, staging areas and' 
weapons positioas “ |

Among more than 15 target.s, 
shelled by enemy gunners werel 
two allied airfields and the big -  
U.S base at I,ong Binh, 12 miles 
north of Saigon Casualties and 17 
damage were reported light in 
all the attacks, but more than 10 
Americans were wounded in an 
attack on the Vinh Long air
field, 65 miles southwest of Sai
gon The other airfield hit was 
at Soc Trang. 95 miles south 
uest of Saigon.

Q.

b.

c.

i

KEDS*
Put wings
You'll jump higher, run faster
sho'rp neW versions ot ybuTTavorite ICeds
Only Keds hove the famous shockproof
orcheushion— the lighter, tougher soles that
let you fly. --- -

"Cot tracks," white with red and blue 
side stripes, 7.00
"Olympios," red or blue with 
white striping, 6.50
"Tiger Paw" in block, 6.00

, v , *» '

Dear Abbv
Neat Beard For Neat Men

{

Parts Of Texas 
Hit By Frost

Dallas but i-xixvttd to cans* 
onl.\ a liltle in'iible in low lam 
areas

THE
SILENT

WOMAN
R E A L L Y !

Fast Replay 
Potentially 
Lifesaving
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tele

■ y T lw  A tM o«F*«  er«M
InscHsonalile frost nipped

; DKARABBY-Willyouplea.se 1 am is now hroki and Panhandle
sav a few kind words m your iinhapps 1 live in a Irile in *̂ *'*-' *'*bay and iN-re was a 

'column for the thousands of the wall with no con\enic.ii-es.j'''**'“ ‘3ble chill to the an in; 
respectable, mature men who no m*w clothes, and no car to '”*’̂ * so< lions of the state [ 

.wear beards’ jdri\e. • 1 Clouds Imgen-d ovor the north-
I 1. myself, have a neatly, j mth that mother v**''* *f'"’d of Texa.s while skies
trimmed tx-ard. over which ^^0 wrote and asked -nlin to.‘ *f‘'ted elsewhere in the wake 
some of my friends haw  e\- ^.-,u until he could offer hcr['>f <■> “ **'l front which finishtd 

I pressed much envy They would daughter something belter be-moving into Southern Arkansas 
■like to grow on**, but say their fore proposing marriage Thursday

» ' '’“ 'd “ «ver aga.n l Temperatures before dawn
*h!? mil* Wouldn’t havc married so skidded as low as 32 degreesbeard, he hasn t forbidden me

‘0’E m ‘ir
Your Family

to  a

SUMMER

-. I . •- * x.ry - -f
/ ' /  \ l\  • ;

Vision instant replay, the delight until we both wnrktsl ami saved m the upper Panhandk'. and
with an

snide remarks one hears fromof millions of sports fans, is es
tablishing itself as a potentially . ..yuiciate beards
lifesaving aid in -some of the na ^  as-w iaie oearos
Uon's major hospitals.

a while

The same type of de\-ice tha t:

it’s too late now h»*- there was enough frost to coat 
ttiih *’*“'** * m pn-gniinl windshields and whiten exposed

beatniks and f**‘‘ase. Dear Ahby. led girls spots on the landscape Wind up 
who think they are in lo.e to to 10 miles per hour sharpened

It lake, t,me and ellon and ' J . 'L l ’l ,  fc.,!®"'

hippies, yippies, 
subversive characters

heard, and S e  P"""

Burger* Are Best 
at

BEST BURGER

dally valuable in diagnosing ail 
ments of the heart, where action 
happens faster than m any other 

.organ
By watching as the fleeting 

action shown by fluoroscopic X-

S P E C IA L  No. 8

FOR 
Wttli Al The 
TrhuUagi

$1.00
BEST BURGER

CircU J. Drivt-ln
UN E. 4th

Beh A Gerry Spean, eween

•chen
lets'you .see how the swivel-maiilines.s to i ^ w  a u^aiu ^
hipped halfback scored is espe- "«* everym ale is endowed by ^ mndow

“  ^  rx.verlv iomes in the door
v e ^ a  presentable looking cne  ̂ ^e loved mo. but

Perhaps If some ^ * n e n t  ^
figure would grow a beard, he d jjAD FRO.M .SK.vTTI.K

ra n g e d  Ih n iu g h  th e  40s ,nnd 5tK

R C i - ^
AIR COOLER

while It still was M degnes at 
McAllen in the L«»wer Rio Gran 
de \  alley

Forec.-isls called for at lea-l

hal a irt-nl t*> l»iMf iJi  ̂
boat wiiii thf cri»|> l OOL 
csrTiifori of a |ow-r,i*( Ar»-iic 
Circle Coolrr' Conn* in lr»-

get the ball rolling Pivsident d | . ; \r s \i» : Yoar IrtUr said P-irtly cloudy skies again h\ day for a df‘fTi**n̂ vnMnn!

4 >M ( T M 
( ABIN
At L9W At

$91.V3
Down

HI 1Nixon would be a natural* Men (^ner than I 'ThaRks"i(<r ih* ''aturdav across the north half 
has a five o’clock shadow at braeflt »f vaar exiirr carr •’* **”’ ’'*i*tr. "ilb a po-vsibiliiv 

rays is rerun over and over on a noon, and he’d only he foliowing perhaps other lAvear o«s wili thunderstorms hv late after
nearby television screen, the the example set by anolhrf star-dust oat of liietr n *-’" m •*’«’ I’anhandle Cnntin
doctor can confirm within sec- great Republican leader, Ahra- ihe real.ti.-j oi mild weather was predute«l
onds what he thought he saw or;ham Lincoln! more rlearlv m southern section.-

^ s r - i i v  • • ■ • Some streams remained swol.
then decHJe H immevUate sur- b c a r t ^  ows KKUA KverMxxtv has a problem Icn meanwhile, from beaw * **̂ '»*̂
^  or further exanUnation is l ■* i>‘’'''->na! rams tfa- dav before partu ular

'> t'eriral and North I C U - e f  AA «»nl
In contra.st. standard X-ray Angeles. ( a lif . JOO..!.. ar.d east Texas The Tnnitv wa.s re J o ^ n s o n  S h c C t  M e f o l

^ t u ^ n d  movie film mus1^ „ „  whatave - ilt r ll  envelS '̂" '̂ ’̂ ’  -""I -  ^  *
d i a f ^ i s  ba.sed hiDolness were -------------  ‘ -------

on them alone ca
at least an hour. graadfather. I'aele Sam. Saata

Col Robert J. Hall, chief of Haas — aad my hasbaad 
cardiology services at the . . .
Army’s Walter Reed General DF,.\R ABBYr My mother 
Hospital, says the technique is a didn't write a “ T)ear J .:ji 
majOT help m diagnosing the letter to my boyfriend, but 
trouble In infants born with *1** bad I am now "Jchn’.s

'one foot alxive flood stage—near l3iR K. 3rd

I
heart defects

SPECIALS * STAR LITE ACRESDAILY
Miniotiiru GoH 50< #  Driving Ronga 50<

HIGHWAY B7 SOUTH

wife”  I left a comfortable horn* 
and a mother and father who 
loved me to get married at 13.

Abortion Reform 
Bill Rejected

Wednesday thro Sunday 

Bar-B-Q Sandwiches

ISd
DrMc.

Banana Split

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN
Welcomes you to hear 

the sounds of

Shades of Blue
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
267-6303

ALBANY. NY (AP) -  The 
.New York A.ssemWy has reject 

jed a proposal—endorsed by 
jGov. Nelson A. Rockefeller—t«i 
liberalize the state’s 1883 abor 

itkin statute 
'The 7H-69 adverse vote Thurs 

day. after 54  hours of emotlon- 
;al debate, complete with pic
tures of defonned fctu.s<s,

: means the issue is dead for the 
legislature’s 1969 .session, al 
ready in its final days 

“ It’s really up to Ihe public 
from now on.’’ said Albert BIc 

m enthal. a Manhattan Demo 
crat who has been trying for 
four years for abortion reform 
“ If they want this law changed 
they’re going to have to let the 
legislature know ’’

Swing info savings dur
ing this Sapphire sole— 
and  h a v e  a whole  
drawer-full of fresh, 
beaut iful ,  wonderful  
Sapphire stockings!

From 2 te 4 C
Frem 7 te 10,

I*?

Wagoik Wheel No. 4
FomiBrly MottBr't DriYB-lii

La.

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN

PRESENTS

Soul Skaters
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

267-6303

Occupational 
Driver's Permit?

i AU.STIN (AP) — A Senate 
icommlltee approved for floor 
•debate Thursday a bill which 
would allow a person whose li
cense was suspended to petition 
for a restricled occupational 
driver’s permit.

If a judge found tl^ere was a 
need to operate a vehicle In 
the petitioner’s occupation, he 
would grant an occupational li
cense restricUng the use df a 
motor vehicle to driving on and 
to and from the job.

Violation would be a mis-. 
demeanor punishable In the 
same manner as driving with 
a suspended license.

regular sale
SAVE UP TO 90f A BOX price pric-e

(3 pairs) (3 p au »
Seamless deml-sandal 495 4.45
Seamless heel and toe 4.54 3.75
Shun-Run 525 4.35
Cantrece hisel and toe 495 4.45
Cantrece demi-sandal 585 4.95
Panty-hose (2 pairs (2 pairs)
Deml-sandal 600 4.75

/
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